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CREAMERY'^AL MEETING
Encwn^ Reports Brt Need Of Addilioiiiil 

Capial Fel—bif Of Bomb Rebiied
While the members of the Cow- 

ichan Creamery, in annual meeting 
last Saturday, agreed to the recom
mendations contained in the direct
ors’ report for the year 1923, it was 
very evident that the payment of only 
fifty per cent of the bonus at the pres
ent time was most unpalatable to 
many. Upon this hinged almost all 
the discussion and while explanations 
were made it can be said that few 
were able to grasp the difficult prob
lem of financing this growing institu
tion.

This was the twenty-eighth annual 
meeting but no reference was made to 
the fact The attendance was well up 
to the average of such meetings, al
though much less than last year, and 
it was noted that the debates were 
mostly taken part in by those who arc 
comparatively newcomers to the dis- 

I trict
■ Mr. John N. Evans, president, oc

cupied the chan; and in his remarks 
congratulated the members upon the 
excellent position their association 
was in. It anything they were in a 
better position than last year. Their 
assets were of much greater value 
than shown on the books and it was 
coiain they could not replace the 
plant and equipment at anything like 
these figures.

The production of butter was mak
ing a gradual and satisfactory in
crease. This was remarkable in view 
of the fact that there was a consider
able quantity of milk 1>eing shipped 
to Victoria from the district. As a 
creamery they were holding their own 
in quantity, quality and even price. 

Httadlc More 1^
With regard to eggs, they continued 

to show an increased quantity going 
throMh flieir hands notwithstanding 
the act that members were free to 
eh^ to the B. C. Ponltrymen’s Ex
change. of which several large ship
pers were aking advantage. The egg 
situation was not just as hopeful as 
they wonld tike.

In referring to the feed situation of 
last year Mr. Evans said that nearly 
every farmer had to buy last spring 
but that there was this winter suffice 
ent hay and straw locally produced to 
nave met the demand if produc
ers had come down to meet the mar-ItlCVi MIC (I....-

icet pnee. Although they preferred 
beeping their money circulating in 
the district they had to buy outside.

It had given him ^at disappoint
ment. Mr. Evans continued, to see Dr. 
Tolmie's attitude on the oleomargar
ine question. As he was a farmer and 
a former minister of agriculture, the 
^aker could not- understand Dr. 
TolmiVs position. To Mr. C. H. 
Dickie, the federal member, and to 
Mr. A. W. Neill, of Alberni, they 
owed a vote of thanks which he hop
ed would be given.

* DwcmMob OB Report
To-CapL Lunham fell the

task of opening the general discus
sion on thq I directors' report. The 
witholding of fifty per cent of the 
bonus was a most serious affair, es- 
peciallv to pooltrymen. At this sea
son of the year, when batching and 
brooding absorbed practically all their 
capital, the bonus .was looked for to 
assist them financially.

He also enquired as to the reason 
for an increase in the expense o 
handling eggs, stating that it cost 3.67 
cents more to market than the previ
ous year, while the average price al
lowed was 7.61 cents less. Mr. 
Norris Wilson. Somenos. also spoke

hank. On another occasion they had 
^cured $20,000 practically unsecured. 
The Bank of Montreal had been very 
generous to them. Interest, of course, 
was high, but they had to remember 
that their capital was only $11,000.

The matter had been considered by 
the board and they Were recommend
ing that the Incoming board should 
work out some sch^mic to raise cap
ital to repay the government loan so 
that the business could be in tiicir 
own hands entirely.

Matter of Credit
Mr. G. H. Townsend believed that 

many shareholders and some non- 
shareholders were making purchases 
ana not paying in a reasonable time. 
He felt that interest should be char 
cd on overdue accounts, which wou 
go partly to offset the interest pai< 
the bank. Mr. J. E. K. Burnett re
plied that it was difficult to make any 
hard aqd fast rule. The question of 
charging interest was a doubtful one 
legally. If they became too strict the 
buyers could go to the opposition and 
gel credit.

of the butter balance, stated 
Mr. J. Gibb, manager, there was 
a^ut $1,000 which was derived from 
the business of non-members. The 
larger their turnover the less would 
be their overhead expense.

Mr. A, McKinnon and Mr. /\. 
Gordon thought that the Creamery 
would do well to take part of the 
bonus and give them share certificates 
m return.

Mr. E%ans was inclined to think 
they should take all the bonus and 
place it to capital account. Or they 
might do as the B. C. Poultrymen’s 
Exchange had done, hold 2 cents per 
dozen off eggs for three years. They 
would have to do the same with but
ter.

Bomu Expected
There was a danger, stated Mr. 

Alister Forbes, that the withholding 
of the bonu.s might drive people away 
from the Creamery, 'rhe trouble
was due to owing the government . . .... . ^
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of the increased cost of handling!
CapL Hunt, in reply, pointed out 

that there had been a fall of cents 
owing to poor markets. The chair
man added that the candling of eggs 
in 1923 had added somewhat to the 
cost. ,\ftcr continued quizzing. Mr, 
H. A. None, auditor, stated that they 
must remember that the expense re
mained the , same although markets 
fell and possibly a smaller supply was 
handled. Had the market price for 
eggs been better the cost would have 
been proportionately less.

The matter of holding back half 
the bonus was a serious matter io 
most farmers, said Mr. W. Bazett. It 
rightly belonged to the producer and 
he pnsidered it was not fair to 
withhold It. He would like to know 
what It was to be used for

More Capital Needed
The chairman replied that as an as

sociation they had been doing busi
ness on “gall” for many years. They 
had a bigger turnover on a smaller 
capital than any other organization 
m Canada. To buy feed they must 
pay cash. It was better to use their 
own money and save interest on over
drafts. Since the failure of the Home 
Bank, banks were beginning to be 
more careful of loans. For the prop
er working of their association they 
must have more cash and more cap
ital.

Mr. Bazett and Mr. WHsoii both 
saw the force of the statement and 
urged that the matter be placed before 
the shareholders so that a further call 
could be made for part of the unpaid 
share capital. Mr. Norie pointed out 
that they could not call up the unpaid 
shares as these had been hypothecated 
to the government for fhc loan.

La« March, said Mr. E. W.'Ncel. 
they had to pay out $13,000 and this, 
amount had Jo be boirbwcd from the

a uuv me t;uvcriiiiivm
for the loan. They should certainly 
secure new capital.

Mr.-P. Clough said they looked for 
the bonus to take them through the 
hard times of raising slock and sug
gested that they be allowed to take 
the bonus out in feed. Still he did 
not consider it good business to bor
row from the bank to pay a Imnus.

Some fourteen years ago they had 
to wait for their money, slated Mr. 
G. H, Hadwen. They were then 
working on $10 shares. He believed, 
however, that the government would 
be w’illing to meet them and even al
low them to increase their capital 
without calling up the loan.

It .was suggested by Mr. R. W. Tull 
that to orgam'ze on a commodity 
basis might assist them. Mr. Gibb, 
while admitting there was a tendency 

.nowadays in that direction, pointed 
out that they, as a creamery, were 
producers as well as sellers.

■^c directors’ report was iwisscd 
without further ooposilion.

Only One Change 
Prior to taking the vote for the 

directorate for \9i4, two new nomin
ees. Mr. W. B. Buclciuaster, ^menos. 
and Mr. Alister Forbes. Cobble Hill, 
made themselves known to the share
holders by briefly giving a short ad
dress. Mr. W. Waldon, the other 
new nominee, was well known and 
did not require this publicity.

In the vote which followed the old 
board was re-elected with Mr. Forbc.s 
replacing Mr, V. H. Stcwart-Macleod. 
Its members are Capt O. G. Hunt. 
OipL R. E. Barkley. Messrs. E. W. 
Neel. John N. Evans, J. E. K. Burn- 

Alister Forbes and W. Paterson 
Mr. H. A. Noric was unanimously re 
elected auditor.

the counting of the votes. 
Mr. \V. Hagger. Dominion egg in
spector. sated that the egg grading 
regulations were 100 per cent, effect
ive in Victoria and Duncan. He could 
say that the regulations were not 
»Ilcd for by conditions on the island. 
However, he believed that the new 
.ystem would be a*fcature to pro- 
Queers. Wholesalers were emphatic 
in thm preference for the graded 
egg. He was sure there was a hope
ful outlook in front of the egg man.

In reply to Capt. Lunham. Mr. 
Hagger stated that the Provinciaf 
tgg Marks act came into force on 
anuary 21st and no American eggs 
lad come in on the coast since Every 

imported egg had to be marked. He 
had no knowledge of the rumours that 
the Dominion government was going 
to lower the weights of the various 
grade.s.

In dealing with the B. C. Poultry- 
men's Exchange. Capt. Hunt said his 
own attitude was still favourable to 
the enacavour to link up. The trend 
of local feeling was to link up as in
dividuals. It would be imposstblc to 
do so as a Creamery. He felt that 
every egg shipper should give the 
matter serious consideration. 

Oleomargarine Question
The suggestion which the chairman 

made in his opiening remarks that 
thanks should be given to-^hose fed- 
era members who voted against the 
adimssion of oleomargarine drew un- 
expcctcd opposition. Capt. Matthews
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URRY ROWERS
Serious Loss Is Sustained On 

Fruit In Storage

W till the exception of some ten per 
the 1786 pails of strawlierncs 

rwld in cold storage at Victoria for the 
Cowichan Co-operative Fruit Grow
ers association, have deteriorated to 
such an extent as to be of no commer
cial value. Whether the remaining 
ten per cent, can be disposed of while 
yet in condition for .vale is apparently 
a problematical matter. A loss of 
$2,500 to $3,000 is involved. The pails 
each contain 25 pound.s of fruit, and 
at a low valuation should have been 
worth six to seven cents a pound.

Thi.s information, which is an ex
tremely hard blow to the growers af
fected. was officially laid before a 
meeting of the association on Tuesday. 
A letter in this connection had. how
ever. been circulated among the grow
ers by Mr. W. Waldon. the secretary, 
during the preceding week end.

Previously it was thought that the 
association had 1936 pails of fruit in 
-storage, but 150 pails had been dis
posed of which had not been taken 
into account in the report submitted at 
the annual meeting.

.About fourteen members of the as
sociation are affcctcnl in \*arying cle- 
grcM, but the largest loser is Mr. C. 
T. Corficld, who turned in >ome 800 
pails of berries for storage. He will 
consequently unfortunately sustain 
loss of between $1,200 and $1,400. 

Causes Are Given 
The information was contained in a 

letter from the Victoria branch of The 
Mutual (Vancouver) Limited, who are 
selling agents. This letter quoted a 
'cport from the fruit inspector show- 
ng the bad condition the frui( is now 
n. The giirwcrs are in a measure 

blamed for the condition which has 
come about, although much handling 
neces.sary and distance of shipment 
are also given as contrihutory factors. 
Apparently B. Wilson Co., the storage 
company, are held to have fulfilled 
their function in maintaining the bek- 
•les at a proper temperature. The 
etter from the agents was as follows: 

“With regard to the frozen slraw- 
icrries In pails held for your account 
n the B. Wilson Co. cold storage at 

Victoria. B. C.. We beg to give you 
for your information and guidance the 
following extract from the report of 
Mr. Thog. H. Bain. Dominion Fruit' 
and Vegetable Inspector, of Vanebu- 

*yer. B. C. Wc might .state that this 
inspection was given by the Domiiitnn 
prpartineiit at the request of the 
Saanich Fniit Growers' Association, 
the Gordon Head Fruit Growers' As
sociation. and The Mutual (Vancou
ver) Limited.

.... n lMP*ctor’» Report 
Mr. Bains report read^:—

•• ‘Cowichan Co-opcralirc Fniii 
(irowers* Association. Duncan. B, C.

'“Inspected 1786 pails frozen straw
berries which showed only about ten 
icr cent, could be classed as No. I 
am stock, and of the balance a very 
arge percentage were of no commer

cial value at all, while a snull per

tConiinaed on Page Twdvt)

Mi nriuic m per
centage could possibly lie used in the 
manufacture of compound jam.

“*ln making this inspection 1 find 
that many of the growers were 'H 
fault, and the condition of their fruit 
could be traced back to the following 
reasonsr-^-Bcrrics were picked and put 
ill pails ill a very much decayed con
dition; some berries very much over
ripe. ol^ r- with «un-sca1d and some 
very green tieiries. which .all tends to 
cause fermentation and poor keeping 
quality.

•“Berries picked when the field tem
perature was around 90 and 100 de
grees and then pul Into cold storage 
where the temperature was around 14 
decrees above zero; tlie sudden change 
of /O to 80 degrees u-a.s more than the 
fruit could stand.

Unfavourable Season 
“ ‘Some of this fruit was picked one 

day and then delivered to the train 
next day; after a trip of fortv or fifty 
miles again handled to cold room. It 
is rather a difficult matter to pre>erve 
the keening ipiality of fruit when It I:- 
handled so ofieti. The season was 
very unfavourable for the bamlling of 
jam stocks, as the weather was ex
tremely hot during the picking season.

'•’In conclusion I may say that if 
the growers intend to make a success 
of the jam berry situation, they must 
exercise more care in picking, espe
cially as to decaying, green, or very 
small and hadiv sun-scalded berries. 
There is no pfacc for this class of 
stuff in the jam market, and it is im
portant above all else that you get 
your berries in the shade and a coo! 
ilacc as soon as possible after pick-

'W'e are (giving you this extract 
from Mr. Barn’s report to show vou 
exactly the condition of the stocks 
now held for your account. The mar
ket at the prc-scnt time i.s very inactive, 
and wo are not prepared to say just 
how soon wc will he able to make dis
position of this stock. We are in clo.se 
touch with the manufacturers, both 
Canadian and those in the United 
Statc.s. and if any opportunity presents 
Itself we will be quick to take advan- 

Rc of it."
No action in the matter could be 

taken at the meeting. The agents 
stated that they .were endeavouring to 
sell the berries. However, they have 
certain charges against the fruit for
the SUDOlviItff nf tho naita nn>l

ATCOOmCOCRT
Controversy Over Proceeds Of 

SherilFs Sale

.‘^t vcral woodsmen'., liVii cases ari,- 
ii'K inini wane claims for Work at the 
nighl.itul mill near Cowichan Station 
vyrv up for hearing at the regular 
Mtimg of the county court on Wed
nesday of- last week. Judge J. C. Mc
Intosh presided.

The defendants in the actions were 
Messrs. H. Douglas ami W. Slater. 
No defense was put in. A total of 
about $,1,500 is claimed.

Mr, R. D. Harvey. Dnncan, ap-
pe.yed for Mr. james Fairall. Vic
toria. and Hong Min ct al and Wong 
Sik cl al: Mr. J. H. MacCill. \’aii- 
c;.uvcr. for Mr. II. Mowat and Mr.

M..wat; and Mr. C. F. Davie. Dnn- 
can. tor .Mr. Owen Sollowav el al, 
I owielian Station.

As a result of the slierilTs sale of 
lumber and lop, the sum of 

$-l(K) Jiad been paid Into court and 
s«-nn- conirnvcrsv arose as to its di
vision,

Mc'srs. MacGtll ami Harvi-y dis- 
putfd till- rights of SolImv.ny ri al to 
particqiate in the distribiiii«m of the 
momy on the ground that ihev had 
eiitrrrd into an agreement with the 
(Iciendants to take over and operate 
the mill in order to secure their back 
wages: also that they had taken over 
all the supplies on hand, con.ststiiig 
• •f food for the men ami fodder for 
the linrsc-s.

Content Produced 
Mr. Davie, to t»ffsct thi.s claim, pro- 

dncetl documentary con<ent from the 
defendants that his clieiii- should 
.'iliarc in the proceeds.

■ T|>v. answer of Messrs. Harvey and 
MacCilt was that the defendants 
cotibl not give consent because it af- 
fectid the interests of tlnnl parties.

I When this point was raised Mr. 
Davie asked for time to go into the 
miaier ami this was granted. The 
e.i-fs eomhicted by Messrs. Harvey 
and .MacGilt iverc pr‘*eeeded With and 
right of Men established, .-\djourn- 
niptit was granted on the rcmaiiiing 
case until to-morrow when Mr. Davie 
w dl argue on the right of lien for his 
clients, which point will decide wheth
er they should .share in the $40(1.

In the case of Mr. K. H. Forrest. 
Hillbauk. against Mr. H. .\slicrofi. 
I.adysmith. applic.'itum to add the 
lamc of Mr A, C. Lawless. Duncan. 
»« ft defendant, was ip'anted. The 

case arisc.s out of the .sale of a saw 
on approval. Payment of the pur
chase price or the return of the saw 
1*. sought. Mr. Harvev appeared for 
the plaintiff.

Crocker vs. James Logging com
pany and Mac Liiii vs. Diibuis were 
set over to the nc.\t silting of the 
court.

COUNCIL TAKES ACTION 

Dnncaii Watennirks To Be Tfikoi Over ^ld CoB- 
lileted By Corporatkni—Liligalioii Prebable

-------- 14UI9 iVVi
the supplying of the pails and pay
ment of the freight to Victoria, so 
that in the event of a sale the amount 
which will be returned to the grow
ers IS not expected to be large.

Mamland Visit
.-Vii interesting report was given of 

he visit of Mr. W. H. Maysmith and 
Mr. W. Waldon to the mainland u> 
attend the mass meeting of the B. C. 
Berf.y Growers’ Co-openitive union at 
Mis.sioit City, where the di'cnsston of 
marketing, ami more particularly, 
cahiicric.s. was on the agenda.

Much dissentinu was in cviiKiice at 
the meeting, but finally a resolution 
wa.s passed to the effeet that the gov
ernment be asked for such assistance 
a.s is necessary towards the erection 
of a growers* cannery.

Mission and Hatzic men. however, 
were strongly opposed to any appeal 
to the govermnent. except perhaps in 
the nature of a loan. 'They ihntight 
the growers should .stand on their own 
feet. It was also evident that they 
were afraid the plant woubl be erect
ed at New Wc.stminstcr if subsidized 
by the government, whereas they fa
voured the cannery being built up the 
\*a!fey.

Need Island Cannery
To the Cowichan delegatc.s if wa- 

very apparent that the scheme of the 
mainland men would he of no use to 
fruit growers on the island. Even if 
the cannery were built at New Wc-t- 
ininstcr it was considered that the 
distance was io»» great to ship l»erries 
to obtain the best results. This opin
ion was concurred in by officials of 
the Keatings and Gordon Head asso- 
•‘lations. whom the Cowichan men 
•onferred with on their trip.

It is recognised that in order to 
build up a good demand for a canned 
product, none hut first class fruit must 
he utilized. This means that the 
-ooner the fruit reaches the plant after 
being pjeked. the belter the prostiecl 
of working up a satisfactory market.

Messrs. Waldon and Maysmith con- 
ferreil with Mr. H. H. Taniier. manag
er of tile Keatings association, and 
Mr. W. F, Somers, president, and Mr. 
R. S. Twining, manager, of the Gor
don Head association. It was learned 
irom these men that their a-socia- 
lions will undnnbtedly make an effort

-\fter many unavailing attempts to 
arrive at an amicable settlement with 
Mr. Donald Cameron. Vancouver, the 
contractor, in regard to the city of 
Duncan waterworks system, the city 
council at a meeting on Monday even
ing decided to give three days' notice 
to the contractor of their intention of 
taking over the .system and complet
ing it themselves, as provided for in 
the contract.

This means that the watcrwork> 
will undoubtedly he the subject of 
court proceedings. The contractor 
has already put the matter in the 
hands of hi.s solicitors with inNlruc- 
tions to take proceedings.

The decision has only been arrived 
at. Mayor Mutter declares, after 
every possible effort has been made, 
by painstaking negotiation on tbe 
part of tile city, to arrive at a satisfac
tory arraiigeineiit. Throughout all 
the negotiations the council has con
sulted the opinions of Mr. C. F. Davie, 
city snlicitor, the legal aspect being 
a vital one. He worded the resolu
tion passed on Monday which com
mits the city to lake derinilc action. 
It wa> as follo.ws:—

The re.solution sets forth that the 
contractor was previously given no
tice by letter of the intention of the 
council to take over the works and 
that forthwith he proceeded tt» ef
fect certain works with a view to 
meeting the situation.

StOl Not Completed 
The works. iKAvevcr. were still not 

completed to the .satisfaction of the 
engineer and it was, tliercforc, resolv
ed to take possession of the works and 
all materials, stock, implements and 
plant referred to in the contract, and 
compjete the works. On Tuesday 
morning a letter was forwarded to 
the contractor notifying him of the 
intention of the council.

The real trouble <iver the water- 
work.s system first came 'to a head 
in the earlier part of December when 
the intake failed to bring in a suffici
ent supply of water to the pumping 
well.

.At a prolonged cojiferetiee unth the 
contractor on December 6»h ami 7tli 
an arrangement \va< finally arrived at 
by which the contractor prnpo>ed to 
bring in a temporary supply of water 
and complete the permanent intake 
when the water became low <htring 
the coming <tnmiuT.

\ cry little was done, however, and 
the city fouml it necessary to give the 
contractor three days notice of their 
inteittinn to take possession and ctnn- 
plclc the works. Following further 
negotiations, however, the city coun
cil. wishing to avoid any recourse to 
law. agreed to pay $300 towards the 
temporary work and in addition, fi
nance the contractor, out of his con
tract amount, for wages to tlie ex
tent of $700.

The temporary wi*rk wa- accord
ingly proceeded with hut cvi<lcntly 
did not meet the requirements. 'There 
followed during the earlv part of 
February further lengthy personal 
conferences which culminated in an 
offer being made by .Mr. Catneroii to 
lorcgo all Ins claims in c«>iistderaiion 
of the sum of $7,200. .\cceptaiice oi 
this offer would have released the con-

to secure the erection of a cannery 
on the island. It is not anticipated, 
however, that this plant will be avail
able to assist in the disposal of the 
1924 crop.

The directors decided to co-oper
ate with the Keatings and Cordon 
Head associations in regard to the 
establLshmcnt of a cannon* on the is
land.

Mr. Athelstan Day left on Saturday 
f9r Windpass mine, which is situated 
sixty miles north of Kamloops, and 
is being operated by the Premier 
mine interests. Messrs. Wood. Trites 
and Wilson, with vrhom Mr. Day was 
as.sociatedl last year in the Portland 
Capal arev

S...VI istsusu I- uie con
tractor from all responsibility in con 
iiCCtion with the works.

Secure Outside Advice
The council decided to secure a re

port from an out-ide engineer ami 
accordingly .Mr. M. V. Blair. Vic
toria. was brought in. His fee was 
$25 and e.xpense.-. $2.95. The report, 
dated February 13th. was as follows:

"On instructions from your city 
engineer. Mr. H. C. Mann, the writer 
went over the ground and e.xaniincd 
the intake of the water system now 
tmder cimsirucilon. The’ specifica
tions. contract, form of tender and 
correspondence file were gone over 
and carefully considered, after which 
the f«ill<*wiiig decisinio were arrived 
at:

"The contractor should comi»K*te 
the proper lajing and h.*ukfilling of 
the intake pipes to the sati.-faction of 
your engineer and in .such a manner 
that there will he more than suffici
ent water in the suetion well at all 
times to supply* both pumps work
ing at the same time. All of this 
work should he tioiie by the contract* 
i»r as part of his contract.

’’There is no reason why the pipes 
as originally laid should not have 
supplied more Water than necessary 
it they had been prtipcrly laid ami 
protected. It is. therefore, evident 
that these pipes were not properly 
jaid in the first place or that, in refill- 
i»R. proper preeaiitions were not 
taken by the contractor.

“As the contractor agreed to supply 
tiie design as well as do the construc
tion work there can be no doubt but 
that he is responsible for the supply 
of water to the suction well in suffici
ent quantity tc supply both pumps 
working at full capacitv.

"It is^ also evident that if, during 
the period of six months after the 
work has been accepted and taken 
over by the city, any trouble should 
occur whereby the supply of w'atcr 
is insufficient to feed the pumps, that 
the contractor should, at his own ex
pense. and to the satisfaction of the 
engineer, make such repairs or alter- 

I ations a.s should be necessary.

Contractor Is Responsible
"Gcncrallv speaking, as the contract

or IS supplying the design as well as 
constructing the works, the city must 
hold him rc.sponsihlc for the satis- 
lactory operation of whatever work 
he docs or material he supplies in 
connection with the plant.

is noted in one of the contract
or s letters that he contends if the 
work was not proceeding in a work- 
manliKe manner, it was up to your 
engineer to have the w«Tk stopped 

that the engineer was responsible. 
"While in a se-nse this is true, 3ret 

the engineer cannot be on all parts 
of the work at the .same time and it 
IS quite pos.sible, in any class of con
struction, for poor workmanship to 
slip past in-pection. 'Ibis docs not 
release the contractor from his re-
>p<>iisibiliiy.

"In looking over your specifications 
one point was noticed which it is 
thought advisable to draw your at
tention to. While the specification.s 
call for a certain pressure in the mains 
when delivering a certain amount of

It should be remembered that 
when the system is at rest, or when 
no water is being consumed, that the 
pressure in the main will be directlv 
as the head in feet at the point in th'e 
mam in que.stioii.

"In other words, at a point where 
the mam is 200 feet below the reser
voir (which it is understood is the 
case), the pressure will be eighty- 
seven pounds to the .square inch. 'This 
h«gh prc.ssurc i.s apt to cause leaks in 
the different house outlets as well as 
at the connections in the mains, es
pecially if you have been operating 
heretofore at a loxs*er pressure.

"As sixtj'-fiv. pounds is a good do
mestic prc.ssurc and i.> sufficient, in 
case of fire, to reach the highest part 
of any of the buildings in Duncan, it 
would be advisable to put in a pres
sure regulating valve so as to keep 
the water pressure in the sy.-tera be
low sixty-five pounds."

Report On Extras 
_A report by Mr. H. C. Mann, en

gineer m charge of the works, was 
made on February I5th. giving his 
award in connection with the state
ment of extra work -nlimitled by the 
conyacior’.s agent. Mr. H. Cameron 

1 he siatciiK-nt contains items tolal- 
ling $I.227.U5. 'The increased size of 
pump Imiise account- $420: extra 
work Oil intake. $180: e.xtra concrete 

reservoir.
$100; deepening trench. Gibbins road. 
$133: expeiLscs, D. Cameron to Vic
toria. $70: clearing pole line. $W. 
biiiallcr amounts complete the total.

The amount for extras submitted 
by the contractor totalled ^2.433.90. 
Deductions to the extent of $1,226.85 
were cau.-et|ueiitlv made.

Mayor Mutter and Aid. Hadden, 
chairman of ilic water committee, 
were appointed a special committee 
to con.-ider the offer of the contractor. 
Their report was .-uimiittcd to the 
water coriniiiiee. which is composed 
of the whole council.

Make Counter Offer 
-\ct.on upon tlii- report took the 

form of a couniir offer to Mr. Cam- 
rr-m wi icb was suhmJted Febru
ary I9tl; as follows:—

"The council is unable t«> accept 
yi'ur 4*ffer of seltlemem of $7,200.

"As a counter offer the council is 
prep:ired to pay you the Mini of $4.- 
853.62 in full settlement of all out- 
stumlhig di-putes and to relieve you 
from further responsibility under the 
contract, including the question of the 
%\*aier hniniiicr and the bond, upon 
being satisfactorily a-stired that no 
material, men or other persons will 
have aiiv claim aeainst the city in re
spect oi the waterwork- coiistruc- 
lum."

The :iIm»vi* mentioned stun was ar
rived at as follows:—

To completion staienieni as allowed 
hy eit\ engineer. $38.819.o3. which in- 
clmlc- tbe extra- which were allowed 
hy Mr, Maim.

By cliequcs. $29,500; hv *irder to 
Duncan Coal Depot. $2,420.43; by 
\-ariou>_ accounts and wage orders..w....... .... i ..MSI,;, usilt I'luers,
$2,748.85: hy survey charges paid by 
the city. $210.25: iii:ikiiiL> ;i t.ita! nt 
$34,879.43.

This left a hulaiu-c of $.1,940.10. to 
which was added $613.52. heing fifty 
j.er cent. «if the additional extras in 
dispute htiween the contractor and 
the engineer: and the $.100 previously 
approved hy the council for extra 
Work on the intake. ThI- completed 
the total offer, which was m.xile wiih- 
ont prejudice.

Claim Repudiated 
1'hc total amount of the contract 

and extr.is claim made bv the con
tractor is about $43.tX)0. ’ It is not 
known how the $7,200 offer, was ar
rived at but it is believed that the 
claim of $!.777.20. as fees for design 
and speeificatinns lor the system, is 
included. This claim is repudiated by 
the council as being part of the con
tract

A reply, dated February 21st. in re
gard to the counter offer of the city, 
was received from Messrs. Cobu^ 
and Duncan. Vancouver, solicitors 
for Mr. Cameron, in part as follows: 

"Mr. Cameron instructs us to re- 
fuse the counter offer of settlcmeat

(Coatlnued on P;ise Tvelve)
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AT PULP INQUIRY
K. F. Duncan Advocates Embargo 

On Log Export
A 'ilrict and iiniiu'tlialc embargo 

upon the export <■! log» from llritish 
Colniiibia was .trongly advoealerl by 
Mr. K. F. Ilmuan. M.L.A., before the 
Feileral I’rilimooil Commission which 
held sessions in \ieloria on I riday 
and Saturday ,

Mr. Th«mi;i« Mi-nzic*. M.I..A., ta- 
vouuil a with a per
iod of po>-iMv five yiar> before be-

mcni but with a shorter period to
complete the total embargo. ^ . . a.c.uiai axa. .s.

Stronp reproentalioMi* on behalt oi that •*maU cedar lows reahie more
MXty-iiiiw niember> ..f the B. C. Kob- when so d m the shape of lop than 
cers* association, twenty of whom . if manufactured for the market un- 
arc also mill operators, were made j der prcM-iit conditi-ms? 
againa the iinpoMtion of an export ^ Mr. Duncan replied that he held

“I do not consider it scriotis,** re
plied Mr. Duncan.

‘•Suppose It was your own home 
you had bought and the government 
placed restrictions on it?**

"If It were for the general good 1 
would agree to it.”

.\ man's existing rights were sub
ject to changes in the law from time 
to time, said Mr. Duncan. Capital 
had to take that risk, he said, in an
swer to .1 question as to how capital- 
i>ts could be expected to invest mil
lions of dollars when their rights 
were subject to change by any ses
sion of the legislature.

■'S’oii live in the middle of the K. 
and N. grant; do vou know that some 

' that timber is badly stainedr”
No. I never heard that put forward 

seriously.”
"Would you be surprised to learn

embargo.
Upcratt*rs claimed that the logs ex

ported from B. 0. provided only 
about one week'^ supply for .Xmeri- 
can mills while a ban on export 
the province Would force many B. C. 
operators out of existence. .

The Royalty act was also criticized 
and the claim made that if not adjust
ed would tend to force operators out 
of business.

Mr. W. .\nslie. \ ancouver. is 
chairmaii of the commission, with Mr.
J. G. Sutherland. Clyde River. N.S.. 
as the other commissioner.

From Crown L«nds
On the opening day Mr. P. Z. Cav- 

crhill. chief forester. >poke of fire pro- 
tection. Losses amounted to 192 mil
lion feet per year. He considered the 
amount spent for tire service insuffici
ent for adequate protection.

Questioned regarding the opera
tions of the export committee, he said 
it met once a month to discuss the 
situation, and if there appeared to be 
a surplus of logs on the market, ex
port to a certain extent was allowed 
from Crown lands.

No consideration was given to an 
application f<»r export if the logs had 
not been first offered on the local mar
ket. It they were not saleable export 
was allowed, but no export of logs 
required locally was allowed.

A delcgalion from the Victoria 
Chamber «»f Commerce was present 
but presented n*» arguments either for 
or against an embargo.

Island Reaotarces
Mr. M. Blair, one of tbe dele

gates. filed a map showing the pulp- 
wood resources of Vancouver I-Iand, 
Queen Charlotte Island and the 
Prince Rupert district. He estimated 
them at 41.000.0110.000 feet.

Mr. Alfred Carmichael, another 
delegate, filed a list of available sites 
on Vancouver Island for pulpwood 
manufacture and afterwards in his 
private capacity spoke on operations 
on the south end *»f Vancouver Is
land.

There was :i certain amount of bal
sam. hemlock and a few spruce, which 
they were unable to market as logs. 
Fifteen thousand conis were avail
able. and the only market was Port 
Angeles. Local conditions should be 
studied, he argued, before any general 
embargo or export tax was applied.

He introduced a petition signed by 
twenty-two farnurs c^f the Sooke dis
trict. which was tabled. It protested 
again-'t any embargo on the export 
of pulpwood cut in that area. ,

Mr. J. F. Hanna advocated pulp • 
mills in the province m take care of 
the timber that was annually wasted. 
No other coiimry would allow such 
waste, lapaii would make millions off 
the log- on the beaches. High lead 
logging he blamed for the wastage. 

From National S^dpojnt

,>jr. L.»UIIC«III oia» in.
firm to his opinion. If export of logs 
were stopped, facilities would arise 
here for their manufacture. Mills 
w'oiild automatically come.

Informed that the log exportation 
from British Columbia kept Puget 
Sound mills bu<y for about one week, 
and asked if he thought the Wash
ington mills were seriously dcpciid-

___ I,.,.... Mr
IllgU'll llim>
ent on British Columbia logs. Mr. 
Duncan replied, ”I think it is wrong 
for this province to permit logging 
operations in excess of its manufac
turing facilities.”

"Isn’t the real rcasr-i we do not 
have mills come to British Columbia 
because the Royalty act is so uncer
tain?”

"1 have not heard so. No logging 
concern has ever represented such a 
thing to me.” ,

Mr. Duncan did not attach much 
importance to suggestions that the 
United States might put a retaliatory 
tax on lumber from Canada.

Mr. Menriet* Views
A gradtia’ embargo was advocated 

by Mr. Menzies. It should be placed 
to induce the investment of Canadian 
capital, and also to brinp outside cap
ital. There were locations on Van
couver Island where pulp mills could 
be established advantageously.

.An immediate embargo would be 
like a foreclosure. He would favour 
at least five years' notice. The duty 
on >awmill machinery should be elim
inated to build up the industry.

Speaking on future logging devel
opments he touched upon limits ac
quired by United States interests, 
who would export all their logs, he 
understood.

Canon Hinchcliffc scorned the ar
gument that the duty on machinery 
prevented the establishment of saw
mills in the province. More was paid 
in export duty than it would cost to 
establish mills. The export duty on 
186.000.000 feet would pay for a tre
mendous amount of machintTy. he 
said.

He advocated an embargo, but not 
without notice, although he would 
not favour as long notice as Mr, Men 
zirs.

Questioned on the taking away of 
vested rights, he quoted the old pow- 
i r of confiscation, which had at times 
been exercised in Kngland w’hcii it 
was considered for the good of the 
country.

LAKECmCHAN
Hospital Urgently Desired But 

First Plans Fail

()n Tmxday and \Wdiu»day of last 
week nu-etings were held at the River- 

j nidv Inn to discuss the question of 
rrom nanonai dimnupwim getting a hospital at the lake. The

Mr. J. <>. Cameron, of the Cameron meetings were well attended and 
Logging Co., which has extensive in- much useful and interesting initirma- 
terests in the Cow lch.in valley along! tton was given by Dr. E. P. 
ihe C.-N.R.. -»aMl tliai from a selfish! who was introduced hy Mr. .V. E. 
standpoint hi- company -hmild be op-1 Mann, of the McDonald and Murphy

..n aan Iratvc hilt tposed t 
from a

an enibarvo on logs, but Logging Co.
J nutional standpoint tiuy were | Dr. Garner ha- l»een managing 

not. He lulieved they already had, hospital at Feriitc. B.C.. for some 
the restrictions on the export of logs! years and it was evident that he was 
from British Columliia they needed.' thoroughly conversant with the sub- 

lie was doubtful whether an cm-; jrct under discussion, 
bargo on logs would result in bring- j On the Tuesday evening everyone 
ing new mills and factories to the seemed very hopeful. The govern- 
provincc. I nu nt .was to pay a third of the cost.

His coiiipanv had not exported , the logging operators and limber own- 
logs. hill they had sold log- which tr- would put up the balance and a 
had been exported to Japan by tbo-e monthly hospital foe of $1 to be paid 
doing that bu-ine«is. There was cer- by each employee was to aid in mak- 
tain work on the logs which had to; iup the hospital «cll supporting, 
be done before they were sent, which ; The meeting went so far as to ap- 
cost pos-ibly as miich as putting them I point a committee to look over pros- 
throiigh tile sawmill. 1 pectivc sites.

They were -emFiic fully fifty per However, on Wednesday, after the 
cent, of the mills’ prodiieiion l*» the ! question of financing the project was 
United States. If the United States gone into, the whole matter assumed 
were to enforci- a tax on lumber, a different aspect. It seemed that the

... >infl • -.1/1 4iu>lir>rc cotild

Nillinery Opening
MARCH 7-8
The very latest in Spring Hats, trimmed and 

ready to wear. Also a good showing of Goats and 
.Suits. A good chance to get a coat and suit at 
reasonable-prices. We will only have them on 
March 7th and 8th. So come early.

When thinking of the baby, think of us. 
We have all you need.

A Good Assortment of Fancy Work.

We are Agents for Hemstitching and Picot Edgc(. 
Also for the Stanard Designer Patterns.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

Playing Cards, Score Pads, School Books, 
School Bags, Writing Paper and Tablets, 

in large variety 
AT

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, ----- DtWCAN, B. C.

wire entitled to medical and surgical 
aid and hospital attention free of 
charge, as well as other pecuniary 
benefits. .

Of what use was ihi-. however, it 
thev were loo seriously injured to be 
taken over a long, rough road before 
proper ami skilled attention could be

It was generally felt that it is the 
duty of the logging conipanic.s to pro
vide at least a small emergency hos
pital and a iiiedtcal attendant for the 
benefit of their employees. ^ During 
the construction of the C.N.R. and 
the K. and N. R. a resident medical 
officer was maintained at the lake. It 
was considered that this should also 
be ilone now.

Col. C. Donnelly and M**- A. L 
Carriithers. government engineers, 
came up last week to investigate, 
amongst other things, the question of 
the pithFc wharf.

Mr. G. K. CiHespic was elected 
school trustee at the special meeting 
on Saturday, to complete the term of 
office of Mrs. F. Green, who had re
signed.

Messrs. McDonald and Murphy ex
pect to start logging operations very 
shortly. They have been moving 
equipment wiin their new “Climax* 
locomotive and will move their camps 
which were hiiilt at the foot of the 
lake, up to the Roliertsoii river 
holdings next week.

On Friday afternoon Mrs, \V. 
Baylis entertained a few friends at 
wlii-t. The first prize was awarded 
to Mrs. R. Miller, second to Mrs. S. 
.Alexander and consolation to Mrs. R. 
Beech. Nice refreshments were serv

es a niviiiovi —"-j
lature do you think it is playing the 
game when people have been given
certain vested right, to later on de-
tract from those rights? he was 
asked by Mr. Lawson.

.imi much needed mstitiition. from 
which they would incidentally benefit 
to a certain cxlenl. at the same time it 
was thought that the whole thing was 
“up to the operators.’' who have beeii 
fortunate enough to be endowed with 
the m«ans or ability to exploit the 
natural resources of the country, while 
oft-times unavoidable risk was im
posed on the lives of the employees.

It was true that the working con
ditions of the loggers had immeasur
ably improved during the past few 
years. However, much of this had 
been brought about by the efforts of 
their own institutions and unions. By 
the payment of fees (deducted from 
their w'ages). to hospitals and to the 
Workmen’s Compensation fiimf. they

spent.
A very happy evening was spent > 

Saturday when Mrs. Scholey enter
tained a few friends at whist. The 
prizes were won as follows—Ladies’ 
fir-l. Mrs. S. .Alexander; second. Mrs. 
Miller: consolation. Mrs. F. Reid. 
Men's first. Mr. R. MiUer; second. 
Mr. R. Berrh; consolation. Mr. A. 
Lockwood. Dainty rcfrcf-hmcms were 
served after the cards.

.About six car loads of lunilier left 
Cottonwood for eastern Canada last 
week.

Mr. Hall, who is working at Camp 
2. had several teeth knocked out while 
cranking the gasoline speeder.

Mr-. F-. Baker is spending a week

wcr.- to enfor.-. a tax on lumber a different aspect, It seemed that the j j „ p|..a5a„, ahernoon was
which would plea-c Oregon and; operator- and tttnber owners could J' >
VVa-hiiiglon. the m ils \vuld he f<»rc-; not all agree to come in on the same . • ,-------  ------;---------- ------- - —
ed to clo.se. | basis, although those who had _ or-

Logging oprraiioti- clo-ed down ’ ganized and attended the meetings
last year brcati-c there was a surplus ' were quite prepared and vyilHng to 
of logs. i subscribe generously, according to the

Only Feasible System | exi« ni of their operations.
Operators had given consiiliTaiion . However, the iHsagreemcnt among 

to the wastage of small -tuff which j ihc operators effectually put an end 
Mr. Hanna had referred to hut they | for the present to the realization of 
found lo way to overcome it. If they the hopes of the comimiiiity of get- 
abandoned the pre-eiil system of log- t*ng the hospital.

__the same as in operation in Various other more conservamx
Washington and Oregon, they could . plans were di-ciisscd. none of which 
not continue I sccmeil to promise the provision of

British CoIuiiibi.V' l**tal export of' any immediate facilities. .A local hos- 
logs to the United Slates and Japan | pital association was formed with the 
last year was only 2.I0.00(M)00 feet, a , idea of keeping the question open 
very small percentage of the amount ' .Tud of cfillcctiiig funds hy means of

) memhership fees. entertainments.
On Friday morning further rvi- dances and from other -onrcc*. 

lienee was taken. Mr. C. S. Battle. After these meetings various opin- 
Vancouver. rcferreil to the spirit of i ions were heard from residents other 
jealousy to out-ide capital. Coiifi-1 than those connected w ith the log- 
dence must be re-lored and capital I ging interests ami the feeling was 
wa- needed to build up the Country, j that, while they arc ready to do all 

He criticized the R«*yalty act ami! they are able, financially or otherwise, 
said that unless some provisions were I to further the aliainmeiil of a worthy 
made seventy-five per cent, of all the ’ ’ " ‘
saw mills and logging camps of the 
province would, in time, he forced to 
clo.se. The Royalty question must be 
settled to restore confidence.

Xlcmbers of the legislature were 
also heard. _ ...

Mr. Duncan Heard 
Mr. Duncan firmly mamtamed his 

stand for an embargo under a search- 
ing examination by Messrs. M. A.
Macdonald and J. H. Lawson, repre
senting the operators. _ ^ ,

“As a member of the B.C. Legis-

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Craig Street, Duncan.

in Nanaimo. Mrs. E. S. Lomas is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Harcourt 
Sunderland, Qtiamichan Lake. ^ Mr. 
D. Stewart is visiting iri Victoria.

“.A Pure Bred Sire—Milk Cheque 
Higher.”

sPRorr-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

New Weiler Block.
Cor. Douglu and Braoebton Sts., 

Virtoria, B. C.
Particulars of courses upon request

ANDERSON^

RfO»on priced reiioirs loe-

Are the onen you like (o

—from the pntverha o/ 
Mr. Quick.

^HAT'S one thing about 
•«- this plumbing shop 
that will please you from 
your basement to attic— 
from your purse to your 
cheque book—our proper 
prices.

R.B.ANDERSONaSON
PH0NE:59

E. ROPE
WELDING AND BEPAIR SHOP 

Phones 59 and 205 R I.

Entrance;
Next Jack Pot Cigar Store. 

Tan Shoes Dyed Black. 
Repairs Promptly Attended To.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS

Modem Houses, Sanitery Bama, 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all get the same prompt attention. 

Eatimatea furnished.

0. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 88 DUNCAN, B. C

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

20th Century
Made To Measure

Tailored Clothing
Samples

For
Spring
And

Summer

MlA splendid range of pat
terns and up-to-date 
styles to choose from.

Every Suit Guaranteed 
as to fit and style.
Prices range from

$35.00 "P-
An inspection of this line will please you.

POWEL & MACMILLAN

HDICREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B.C.

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Material—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap, Flooring, 
D.D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doore, Windows, 

Beaver Board, Three-Ply Fir Finish, etc. 
Phone us for prices and other information.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

B. C. HR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 

Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modem plant on 
/A. Vancouver Iiland we carry 

an eateniive inpply ol B. C 
forest products, that put us m a 
position lo meet any or all dt- 
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all nsnti points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long Ihnbers are onr 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Telegraphic Addreaa: DUNCAN, B. C Phono 25. DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C. Stb Edition.

QUICK ACTION and ACCURACY are what one dependa upon 
when placing a Long Distance cell. These arc factors which our 
Long Distance sUff exert themselves to provide you with.

Are you making your telephone deliver 100% useful service in 
your business or home life? At your disposal are Long Distance lines 
to all principal towns and villages within hundreds of miles of your 
o»Tt telephone, including many United SUUs points.

Call our “Rate Clerk” for charges. Yon wfll fcid dual reasonable.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY



■Cott Of Government Considered 
To Be Too High

At s conference of rcpresentattTes 
of the boards of trade of the lower 
mainland and Vancouver Island, held 
in Vancouver on Friday the economic 
situation in the Dominion was dis
cussed and the following resolution 
passed:—

’That in view of the great and ap
parent necessity for reduced taxation, 
we are strongly in favour of a Domin
ion co.ifcrence of boards of trade 
throughout Canada for the purpose 
of holding a full and frank discus-1 
sion upon the economic situation in ' 
Canada.”

Mr. G. I. Warren, secretary of the 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce, was 
deputed to represent the Duncan 
Board of Trade in addition to Vic
toria. Other points represented were 
Vancouver, New Westminster. North 
Vancouver, South Vancouver. Chilli
wack, Point Grey and Richmond.

Unnecessary Sjcpense
The different speakers expressed the 

opinion that while there was appar- 
•ently an unnecessary expenditure in 
the government of Canada, it would 
ht unwise to curtail productive invest
ments. The trouble seemed to be that 
the cost of government was too great 
and the overhead was too high.

It is proposed to hold a conference 
at Ottawa, on the suggestion of the 
Toronto Board of Trade, and it is 
likely that this meeting of business 
men will formulate concrete sugges
tions to present to the government 
suggesting feasible methods of re
trenchment.

A full report of the proceedings 
was expected for presentation to the 
quarterly general meeting of the 
Duncan • • *

“SAiniAM FDiSr’
Early Start In Preparation For 

District Exhibit

board last creninc.

ON GIBm ROAD
Women’s Institute Social Affair 

Is Splendid Success
The Vimy Women’s In.«titutc 

achieved an outstanding success 
with their concert and dance held in 
the Vimy hall on Thursday evening. 
Altogether some 125 persons com- 
pnsed the nice crowd present, which 
comfortably filled the hall. A very 
•happy spirit prevailed.

The members of the institute work
ed bard for the success of the affair 
and are entitled to much credit for 
their achievement. It was arranged 
to raise money to pay for the ma- 
*51^ for the kitchen, as promised.

.very necessary addition to the 
hall has already been built, and its 
use for the preparation of the refresh
ments proved a great boon.

The monetary returns were very 
gratifying and it is expected that when 
all the proceeds are collected. $75 will 
nave been realized, which will come 
very close to meeting the kitchen ac
count

The evening was opened with a 
short programme. A Hawaiian guitar 
q^rtette. given in costume, by the 
Misses £mma, I^dia and Nancy 
Bowe and Henry Bowe. proved pop
ular as did a trio later by the first 
three named.

Mrs. P. Campbell was well receiv
ed with her offerings of Scotch

USE 
RAZ-MAHASTHMA

SMfi
Jnt SwaHnr •

Restores normal breathing, stops

cal Items, ihcir accomnsn.,.,.n,. k- in aUmps for a /enerous sample.
Templetons. 142 Kinx West, Toronto.

RAZ-MAH

Despite repeated disappointments 
m their efforts to again .secure the dis
trict exhibit prize and The Leader 
challenge shield. Sahtlam district is 
going to put its best foot forward this 
year and will leave no stone unturned 
to repeat its first successful attempt

There was an excellent attendance 
of residents at the public meeting 
called last Saturday evening in Vimy 
hall to discuss what should be done. 
Mr. J, Y. Copemaii presided.

The various aspects Were fully dis 
cussed and suitable plan.^ put for
ward which will aid in placing this 
ever-growing community in tlic posi
tion of a tormidabic contestant for the 
blue ribbon of the annual fall fair.

In past years most of the work 
has been left to two or three willing 
workers who found the task a very 
difficult one.

Appeal for Support
Major E. W. Grigg and Mr. Cope- 

man appealed for greater co-operation 
amongst the residents and a more 
whole-hearted effort in showing the 
other districts that Sahtlam had the 
goods.

With this end in view there was 
unanimity of opinion that a good gen
eral committee should be appointed 
and that an early start should be 
made.

Mr. G. H. Johnson was appointed 
chairman and the meeting selected 
Miss Anna Blair and Mr. W. S. Rob
inson as special members of the com
mitter. Sahtlam local. U.F.B.C.. the 
Vimy Social club and the Vimy 
Women's Institute will each add two 
members thus ensuring the fullest op
portunity for the be>t exhibit Sahtlam 
has yet produced.

"Sahtlam First” is to be the slogan 
from now until September, so that it 
behooves every other district to be 
prepared.

SOUIH roWlOUN
Bridge And Badminton Social— 

C. A A. C. HaU Meeting
On Towday evening of last week a 

badminton and bridge tournament 
was held at the South Cowichan hall. 
Five tables of bridge were arranged 
m the smaller room, which was taste
fully decorated by ladies of the com
mittee: and eleven pairs entered for 
badminton. The winner of the 
bndge prize was Mrs. Joseph Rcadc.

Noric. Mrs. H. T. Fall and Mrs. E .H. 
None. Altogether a very pleasant 
evening vas spent.

On Thursday congratulations were 
offered to Mr. Alexander Reid on at
taining the ripe age of eighty-six 
years, fifty-mne of which he has spent 
on \ancouv.r Island. He still looks 
well and hearty.

Xl“‘. meeting of the C. A.
A. C. hall members was held on Mon
day of last week. There was a good 
ytendance. The secretary-treasurer. 
Mr. H. P. Tookcr, read his annual re- i 
port and financial statement, which' 
were passed.
, The result of the past year’s activ
ities were quite satisiactory and sonu* 
considerable development is under 
contemplation for this year so as to 
make the hall more attractive for its 
members.

The directors for the ensuing year 
-Mr. J. Reade. pre.sident: Mr. t. 

i?; •^V"dl. vice president: Messrs. H. 
\V. May, F.. \V. Cole, Edwin Palmer, 
A- J* and Mrs.
H. I. looker, directors: Mr. H. P. 
looker, hon. secretary-treasurer.

Mr, A. W'hiie, fishery guardian, 
who patrols the Gulf Islands ter- 
ntory. and makes his headquarters at 
Cowich-*n Bay, is now convalescing 
at his home in Nanaimo, after having 
the misfortune, while boarding bis 
launch, to slip and break three ribs.

Cowichan Bay Stores Ltd. has 
Ranged hands. Mr. J. L. Dudley.vM.MKcu ii,tnus. mr. J. L.. Liudley.
Vancouver, being the new proprietor. 
He has already arrived, with his wife, 
and taken possession. Mr. J. H. 
Smith, .who has managed the store 
for thf past two years, has taken Mr. 
H. J. Ruscombe Poole’s cottage at 
the bay and together with Mrs. Smith 
win re.snle there temporarily.

Bo,it houses and summer camps are

again being fitted up for the coming 
season.

^rge catches of perch and cod are 
being caught from the wharf. Grilse 
and a few salmon are again biting.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. S. Leggatt have 
returned home after being at the Gulf 
Islands hospital. Ganges, where Mr. 
Leggatt has been a patient. His many 
friends will be glad to hear he pro
gressing very favourably.

VICTORIA_I^ATISFIED

Capital -Tickled To Death” Over 
Retaining Four Members

Victoria is well satisfied with the 
Kcdistribution bill, according to a 
dc.*ipatch from the capital city which 
recently appeared in The Vancouver 
Province. It was as follows:— 

‘‘Victoria is ‘tickled to death’ over 
retaining her four members under the 
new- redistribution plan.icuisiilouiion plan.

"I he premier pointed out during the 
session that if Victoria had four mem
bers Vancouver was entitled to eleven 
on the same basis of representation, 
and that giving Victoria three mem
bers Vancouver’s share would be 
seven.

“However. Vancouver must get 
along with her six members while the 
capital basks in the sunlight of fa
vour with four.

”\’ictorlans argue that Greater Van
couver will have ten members, count- 

representing Burnaby. 
South Vancouver, Richmond and 
North Vancouver.

"Terminal city voters retaliate by 
drawing attention to the fact that 
Esquimau. Saanich and The Islands 
arc all contiguous to Victoria and the 
representatives of these ridings re- 
side in the capital city."

whi., 
bourne 
award.

---- N. Smyly
carried off

and j. Long 
the badminton

cal items, their accompaniments be 
ang played by Miss Gladys Baxter.

Arrangements Made
Amngements for the programme 

jjrere made by Mrs. J. Larnont. presi
dent, and Mrs. T. C. Robson, secre
tary. Heartv thanks w-ere accorded

artistes for their assistance.
Mr. W, S. Robinson, who acted as 

-chairman, also made an efficient M. C. 
for the dance which followed. Music 
was all supplied voluntarily, arrange
ment for the players being ma^ ‘

J- Creighton. Those ......
ictndly assisted were Miss Bertha 

•Castley, Kiss M. Payne. Messrs. 
Hennr Robinson, Gerald Schofield 
and B. Ryall.

The introduction of some old time 
dances evidently gave great pleasure 

participated. A set of 
quadrilles, a set of Lancers, and a rye 
waltz were included. It would ap
pear that the re-introduction of some 
of the formerly popular dances 
meeting with increasing favour 
many dances.

Excellent home made candy A-as 
on sale during fhe evening and 
brought in a substantial return. j 
^eat amount of work was done b. 
yie committee in charge. Mrs. W. S. 
Robinson. Miss Enid Whitboumc and 
Miss Laura Smith. Candy was made 
"y *ome members oT the Institute but 
others gave sugar which was made 
up by the committee in addition to 
their own donations. Despite the 
large qiantity disposed oT. there was 
much left over. This is to be sold at 
a later date and is expected to be suf
ficient to meet all the expenses of the 
affair.

Winnen of Competitioiii 
Dnnnx the dancing, tickets for 

gocriin^ and drawing competitions 
werj disposed of. The competitions

fmeswd the nearest to its weight. For 
the fruit cake given by Mrs. Walter 
w nearest guess was made by
Mrs. T. J. Pauli.

Four rounds of Scotch shortbread, 
given by Mrs Clark, were eventually 
won by Dr M. L. Olsen. Two others 
Mr. Fred Payne and Mr. Earl Weis- 
tniller, were equal on their guesses 
but lost in the draw for the winner.

A three and a half pound box of 
candy, donated by Mrs. F. W. Webber 
and Miss Whitboume. was won by 
Mrs. Bowe. the draw being made by 
Mrs. Innes Noad. The lucky ticket 
for the tray cloth, given by Mrs. J. 
Darlington, was held by Mr. Fred 
*^ne. Dr. Olsen made the draw.

wr « refreshments ^vere served. 
**r*. W, R, Jessup was the convener 
«jd was assisted by Mrs. Webber. 
Mrs. Payne. Mrs. E. Weismiller and 

.• /•, D">>n*ton. A number of 
male helpers assisted in distributing 
the good things to eat.

Although the Institute held a small 
social previously in the Simmonds 

Tionsc. the affair on Tuesday was in

guaranteed REUEP
. SOLD BY J. W. CPKRIE,

‘Better thaii the Best”
That U the ideal towards which 
“Caacade’* is continually striving— 
to give you pure beer—a pleasant 
tonic beverage of strength and 
stimulation—the utmost that B. C.’s 
model brewery can produce—better 
beer—for YOU.

Inna on Better Beer — 
Insist on “Crucade”

VAHCOWER BREWERIES
UHtTXO

■n*** eilvertlMmeiit is not published or displayed by the Unnor ron.™. 
______ B"**-*^. or by tbe Coveroment of British Colamff

PI
'UI^WamdPB

VALUE
From 1«M imiil 19Z3 die Ford Moew 
Company of Canada, Limited, mann- 
Imnned dSCWXX) Ford cars and tracks 
of which 91% are BdU in me. More 
convincing piooi of tHcirfaiboiliwenfa 
could haidly be given.

Selected materials, aiiDple deaigtt,and 
aeeniate woriunaroiiip are factors in 
this Irnig hie. They explain the high 
utility and openting economy of the 
Ford when new. And they also give 
it the ruggedneas to withstand the 
wear and tear of daily driving year 
after year.

This long Ue means dow depreda
tion, austained vaJne, aatidactory 
performance fran your Ford while
you con tin oe to drive it, and a meas-

resale vahie when yon wish 
to dnpoae of it.
•*■»■«» that Ae Ford gives you on- 
nsud value per dollar invested, not 
only this year but ibr a long term of 
years to follow—means that when 
you- select the Ford you obtain 
approved security Ibr tfasdollan you 
invest

See Any Authorized Ford Dealer

CARS . TRUCKS . TRACTORS

Your First Of The 

Month Order Will Be 

Appreciated At The 

Quality Store
Not how much we can get for our goods, but 

how little we can sell them for and still make a 
profit, is the piinciple we follow in regard to prices. 
We aim at big turnover, not because we want to do 
the biggest business, but because a big turnover 
enables us to sell more cheaply. We would rather 
make several small profits than one big one, for by 
so doing we are keeping down prices and justif j-ing 
our presence in this community. You can try our 
goods and service with safety, for we cheeifully 
refund your money if our goods fail to please.

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
.AND SATISFACTION

Five Ro.<es Flour. 49-lb. sacks, per sack ............................ $i gj
bunlight Soap. 4-bar cartons, per carton ..................... 22c

Swifp Classic White Laundry Soap. 19 bars for............. $I.OO
Pacific Milk, per case of 48 tins................................... $j yj
St. Charles ^filk. per case of 48 tins.......................................... $3,75
Sun-Matd Seedless RaLsins. 15-oz, pkts.. per pkt..................... I5c
Blue Point Oysters, 1-lb. tins, per tin...............................................

2-tb. tins, per tin..................................

Fine« "’•’o' Splendid for Salads. 2 tins ■fo7 ;;.;;.'..S5c
Finest .Small W hite Beans, 4 tbs............................................. jSc
Libby s\ eal Loaf, J^-tb. tins, per tin .................. 30c
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes. 9pkts. for........................... " i, gg
St. James Brand ColTec. 1-H>. tins, per tin .............. *sOc
Colman’s Mustard, 'is. per tin ... . .............

P" ‘in ..................................................... ......5*

Robin HcK.d Porridge Oats, 4-lb. tubes, each . ■ 25,
Finest \eu- .Sca^ii .< bhclied W alnuts. per lb........... 40:
Finest Ontario Honey. 4p;..|b. tins, per tin .................... .$1 M

EXTRA SPEQAL VALUES

Crosse & Blackwell s Pickled Walnuts, per bottle ....... 60c
Crosse & Blackwn|| s Pickled White Onions, per bottle 60c 
Crosse & B ackwcIPs Chow Chow, per Imttle
Crosse & Blackwells Sour Mi.xcd Pickles, per bottle 60c
Quaker Brand Early June Peas. 2s, 3 tins for...........
Pure Frencli Castile Soap, per large liar.................................. 30c

PLEASE NOTE 'm
To help our Saturday delivery, all goods ordered on 

Friday, February 29th. will be charged as March 1st Let 
us have your first of the month order on Friday for delivery 
the same day. '

,6Sc
20c

Lea and Perrins Sauce, pc- large Inn tie

....................................Me
eS; ...^
Eagle Brand Lobster, yis. per tin .............................. ■.n-
Westfield Brand Lunch Tongue. Is. per tin ........................IZ

Barnngton Hall Soluble Coffee, per jar . . Sse

Swift s Classic Cleanser. 3 tins for ............ ..............vc-
Finest Medium Cocoanut. per lb.........................................  25.
Maple Ridge Raspberries, 2s. per tin ........................ ........305
Choice Evaporated .Apricots. 2 tbs. for..................................  3?^
Malk"’® /’“‘■"’“■adc. 4-tb. tins, per tin .....................$1.00
S aM • Marmalade. 4-m. tins, per tin ...................
Stanley s Orange Marmalade. 4-lb. tins, per tin......... gse
Beach-Eakin s Strawberry jam. 4-lti. tins, per tin ................8Sc

OUR DELH^RY SERVICE

Wednesday and Satiird.-iy ............. Hillcrest and ('.ililiin.s Road

............
Bu.ni \ .m Heights Dail ................................ j] and 5 p.m.

Better Service Better Price Better Quality

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DEUVERY PHONE 21(5
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COBBLER NEWS
Splendid Success Achieved By 

Dramatic Club
The popular topic of the day is the 

successful play staged by the Cobble 
Hill Amateur Dramatic club on Mon
day evening in the Community hall. 
This is the most ambitious and suc
cessful venture ever carried out by this 
club and the author. Mr. G. A. Cheeke, 
has every reason to be justly proud 
of the effort.

It was no easy inati- r for the stage 
manager. Mr. L. H. Garnett, to ar
range a caste of twenty-eight mem
bers, so that each might do justice to 
his or her part, in the limited space at 
his disposal.

The stage at present is only a tem
porary affair. It is h«med by the cf- 
torts of the Dramatic club and others 
to remedy this disadvantage before 
the next play is produced.

In spite of all handicaps, every 
member of the caste carried out their 
part faultlessly and it would be hard 
to pick a star for they were all good.

In the tir.st act. the witches’ dcll 
>vas reminiscent of "Tam o' Shanter" 
with the witches performing deceptive 
tricks of hate and destruction. This 
part was well carried through by Mrs. 
Planter, Mrs. Musgravc and Mrs. 
Oldham.

The outlaws made their first ap
pearance in this act and carried away 
the royal baby which the witches 
failed to destroy. A most graceful 
dance was performed by Miss Mus- 
grave and Mr. Molcsworth, while Mr. 
G. E. Bonner and Mr. "Togo*’ Cheeke 
looked the typical outlaws of some 
country unknown at Cobble HilL

Mr. L. \V. Huntington also appear
ed in this act. He was perhaps the 
most popular member of the caste for 
he was a source of delight until the 
drop of the curtain

While preparing for the second act 
a sailor's song and dance was per
formed by Major Fanning. Miss S. 
Kenningtou and Miss 1. Sherman, 
This was much appreciated and heart
ily encored.

Miss N. Smyly. as the princess, ap
peared in the second act. and made a
charming royal personage, quite cap
turing the hearts of her audience. She 
took her part extremely well consid
ering she had less than two weeks to 
prepare for it

Miss r. Keene was another who 
learned her part in a few days. This 
was far from being apparent, how
ever. in the performance of such a 
graceful dancer. She was also large
ly responsible for teaching the Girl 
Guides who acted as fairies. They re
flected great credit upon their teach
er. as well as upon Miss Davidson, 
who was the fairy godmother, and 
attired them in their fairy finery.

The fairies were the Misses R. 
Barry. M. Chapman. B. Chapman. N. 
Reason. C. Thompson and D. Bird. 

.The last named also presented the 
sword dance in costume, which w*as 
much enjoyed.

Mrs. Huntington as the prince was 
another favourite, while much aniu>c- 
ment wa> caused by Mr. L. H. tiarn- 
ett, who. as i|iU‘vn, looked stalely 
enough, although with a >oim-what 

face. The king was led .soine-
___ t of a henpi'cked life but this did
not appear to put him «»ut very much.

CROFTON DOINGS
Spring Si^s A Month Ahead Of 

car—Nurses Visit
An early spring is still being testi

fied to every day by the various flo.w- 
ers which are appearing. The pussy 
willows are fully out. the Easter lily 
is making its appearance, and the 
salmon berry is beginning to open its 
buds. The last named is nearly a 
month earlier than last year. Even 
the busy bees, encouraged by the con- 
tinued fair weather, are already out 
<»n their tireless quest for honey.

Mrs. R. Syme, Snr., visited Che- 
mainus last week. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Syme, of Chemainus. spent the week 
end in Crofton. visiting Mr. Syme’s 
parents.

Mr. J. Deacon was the week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McDon
ald at the Crofton hotel. Miss Greta 
Dunne. Duncan, spent the week end 
with her parents.

The district health nurses. Miss 
jeffares and Miss Bcnvic, visited the 
public school la.st week. Miss Jeff
ares was introduced to the school and 
several of the residents. The nurses 
reported the health standing of the 
school as excellent, there being no 
infectious disease or ailments p-csent.

The secretary and trustees inspected 
the school last week in regard to put
ting in a new floor. The matter was 
decided in the affirmative.

Many local residents attended the 
E. and N. R. employees' social and 
dance held at Duncan on Friday.

Capt. Hyde Parker returned to 
Crofton for a few days la^t week. 
Whilst here he was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Donne.

Lenten Dinners 
Cream-of-rice Soup.

Halibut Steak.«, Tomato Sauce. 
Hashed Potatoe.s.

Boiled Turnips, Buttered. 
Crackers. Cheese. Coffee. 
Cream-of-rice Soup.—Melt three 

tablespoonfuls of butter in a .sauce
pan; into it slice a small onion, a 
stalk of celery, and a very small car
rot. Let cook slowly, stirring occa
sionally until somewhat softened. 
Well wash a quarter of a cup of rice, 
pour over it one cupful ox boiling 
w’ater, bring to the boil, then add it 
to the vegetables, together with a pint 
of milk, and let simmer until the 
vegetables are quite soft. Press the 
whole through a sieve; add a tea- 
spoonful of salt and a second pint of 
milk, and let it become veiy hot with
out boiling. Serve with croutons 
made nf stale bread.

Halibut Steaks. — Purchase two 
slices of halibut of uniform site. Wipe 
them with a piece of cloth wrung from 
cold water. Butter a baking pan of 
about the same size as the fish and 
lay one slice in, spread on some stuff
ing (given below), lay on the other 
slice and dot the top over with bits of 
butter. Dust with salt and pepper 
and then with flour. Bake in a mod
erate oven until the fish is cookt>d 

sour fact-. Ihc .'>•“=; '.‘•‘I,,""'!]?'; through and the top delicately
what of a ht-npivkid life but this did browned. Serve garnished with pars- 
not aoDvar t** nut linn ..ut very much, j points.

^ac, it has. for warmth and energy, and 
r vitamines to give nerve force. All 

this because FkY'S is made from the 
richest and finest cocoa beans, by methods 
matchless after 200 years experience. 
FRY'S is the best and cheapnt of all 
foods for growing boys and girls. Of 
course, remember

•Nothimg will hmt FRY'S

A prciiy sevm- wa% prtscnictl in the 
minuet by the court ladies and cour
tiers. Mrs. ForlM-s. .Miss .Mii*.grave,

Stuffing for Halibut Steaks.—To 
one cupful of bread crumbs add 
tabiespoonful of onion juice. Do not

’’ I spoonful .fsaU.pai:cs. 
orbrs ami D. Stanicr
Mrs. Sianicr acted as court doctor I 

and looked cxtreiiu ly funny. Mrs. j 
Turner, the accoinpani^t. with her 
faultless pluyiiig. took a large part in 
making thi- production the great suc
cess it wav Mrs. Keene. Mrs. Cheeke 
Mrs. Bird and Miss Davidson were 
all kept very bnsy in the dressing 
room.

.^fter the play a •lance was held 
which was kept up until 1 a.m. Music fish of obout four pouni 
was supplied by Schofield’s orchestra., skinned and boned, the head and tail

Fi.-^h Baked With Oysters, • 
Hollandai.se Sauce.

Baked Potatoe.s on the half shell. 
Cauliflower au Gratin.

Lettuce, French Dressing. 
Steamed Chocolate Pudding. 

Creem Sauce.
Coffee.

Fish Baked With Oysters.—Order a 
fish of obout four pounds, have it 

upplied by Schofield’s orchestra., skinned and boned, the head and tail 
Mrs. Macklin served supper upstairs. lemoved, and the fish left in two 
About 150 persons were present and whole oblong pieces. Melt one-third 
it wa- noticed that a number attended of a cupful of butter, add one cupful 
from Duncan. There was also a par-' of dry bread crumbs, a little salt 
ty from Sidney, which included Mr.! and pepper. Lay one half of 
and Mrs. B. (3. Breton. | the fish in a buttered baking pan

The complete caste wa-. as folbiws: and cover with large oysters which 
Queen. Mr. L. H. Garnett: King, Mr. have been dnuned and dipped in the 
L. W. Huntington: Princess, Miss N.! prepared crumbs. Over with the re- 
- * Prince, ^--------- -.9. ---------------------------------------------- .Smyly: Prince, .Mrs. Huntington; | maining half of the fish, more oysters,
Bolshevisti. Mrs. Oldham: court la-j and the ix*st of the crumbs, and bake 
dies. Mrs. Forbes and Miss Musgrave; brown.

Cauliflower au Gratin. — Trim, 
wash, and cock until tender, one large 
cauliflow'er. Drain thoroughly and

courtiers. Mr. H. Daly and Major 
banning; outlaws. .Messrs. Bonner. 
Checkr. Molesworih and Miss Mus- 

avc: fairies. Misses R. Barry. D. place stem downw’ard in
6ird. M. Chapman. B. Cb;(pman. N. ^ baking dish, sprinkle with 
Reason and C. Thompson; witches,; cover with a good white sauce. Mix
Mr.s. .Musgrave and Mr<>. Stanier; 
pages, the Mi—.c> P. Forhes and 
U. Sianicr: court dancers. Misses M. 
Armstrong. S. Kennington. I. Sher
man and P. Keene: accompanist. Mrs. 
\V. Turner.

The Women's Insiimte held their 
monthly meeting in the Community 
hall on Thursday of la>i week with 
Mrs. Keene. pre>i»lcnl. in the chair. 
Arrangements fur ICmpire Day were 
discussed. MenilH-rs took h<»me work 
to finish and the president wa^^ in
structed to buy more material to be 
made up.

Mrs. McMillan reported that $82 
was handed over t<» the hall irn-tees 
as a re-utl of the masquerade hall. 
This will go to help finish the body 
of the hall. Three new members were 
welcomed to the Institute. Mrs. Blake, 
Mrs. Moss and .Mr-. Stanier.

The meeting decided to take part in 
the potato competition ut Victoria and 
the secretary was instructed to write 
for infortiiJition 4»n the matter. Fol
lowing the busines- a very pleasant 
social hour was spent w'ith music 
and reireshmenls. Mrs. .Alsdorf and 
Mrs. Meihuish were hostesses for the 
aDernoon.

On Wednesday evening a basket- 
hall game was played between the 
Cobble Hill Girl Guides and Cowich- 
an Station girls, the result being 24 
points to 7 in favour of Cowichan,

Cowtehan Station juniors won from 
the Cobble Hilt juniors by a score of 
20 to 13. A dance and refreshments 
followed the games. About sixiy 
people were present and all had a 
good time. __________

Now is the time to test seed before 
it goes into the ground.

iwo ana a quarter cupiuis oi nou 
pinch of salt, and four and a 
level teaspoonfuls of baking pow 
and add to first mixture lutems

a suiUble 
salt and

I cover wiin a good ...............
' together one cupful of cracker crumbs 
and a half cupful of grated chee.se 
and sprinkle this over the cauliflower. 
Dot with biu of butter, and browm 
in a moderate oven.

Steamed Chocolate Pudding.—Cream 
three tablespocnfuls of butter, add 
tw*o-thirds of a cupful of sugar, and 
one well-beaten egg. Sift together 
two and a quarter cupfuls of flour, u 

• ■ * * • ' half
powder, 

itemately
with one cupful of milk. Add two 
and a half squares of bitter choco
late, melted, and steam in a covered 
mould for two hours.

Cream Sauce For Pudding.—Cream 
one-quarter of a cup of butter, add 
one cupful of powdered sugar, gradu
ally, then one-half of a teaspoonful of 
vanilla, and h quarter of a cup of 
thick cream whipped stiff.

Clam Bouillon.
Rice and Cheese Croquettes.

Stewed Tomatoes.
Sliced Oranges and Bananas.

Cookies. Coffee.
Clam Bouillon.—To one pint of 

clams, chopped fine, add the liquor, 
one pint oi water, one half teaspoon- 
ful of celery .salt, one blade of mace, 
a sprinkle of

cupful of cold boiled rice and four 
tablespoonfuls of grated cheese. Mix 
well together, and when cold, shape 
into six cylinder shapes of same size. 
Beat an en* add a tablespoonful of 
water and Mat again; brush over the 
shape.s with the en, roll in sifted 
bread crumbs, and fiy.

Grandmother*a Little Folk Fandet 
Why Farmer’s ~Pi^ Looked Bright

Said Toby dog to Farmer’s cow:
’*! heard a tale this afternoon.
About a cow that long ago,
Played leap-frog with the moon.” 
“Quite true, no doubt,” the cow re- 

. plied,
“I’ll do it any ni^ht;
For when I’m milked, you’ve no idea 
How fine I feel, and light!”
“Well, there’s the moon!” the dog ex

claimed, *
In challenge to the cow.
“You can’t expect me to believe, 
Unless you do it now!”
To that the cow made no reply,
But dashed right up the hill.
Then Toby saw her give a leap 
That gave him quite a thrill.
Up, up, she went, just like a kite, 
And e’er the moon she sailed— 
Except a hind foot, which alas.
To clear it quite, had failed.
The old moon got an awful jar.
Dog Toby saw it jump;
Then, down it tumbled, down, down, 

down—
Into the pig pen^plump!
The pigs came squeaking, grunting 

out,
.All eager for a feed;
They tnought the moon a turnip huge. 
And gobbled it with speed!

Care around the house with fires and 
matches will decrease the number of 
winter fires.

Our Personal 

iGnaraiitee
to All Skin Sufferers
Yom omr afraWote gm^rmntem mi
idiaftfom thm fh»t UttU mUk D. D.

Year mpotf will be r*tnn»«4 witheat • werU 
ifyeot^o that the flr«t bottle did net iteo 
tbat Iti-h.did net oeothe and ceel Uut eru^ 
tiea. Veil nlofte are tbe Judge.

Wc have wntebed the ectiee uf thl< otnadard 
aedlcnl diocoTcry en tbe tick akin in hundreda 
of min end «t« Icnoii. And if reu are Juit 
rretr witb Itrbineer pahi.rtnj will feel ooethrd 
and ceeird the swiocat you npply thli K.ctV 
inc. ceellac wnih.

Wc b««c Bade fut fricndi of were than orte 
fanilf IB r*reaaa»end>ag D. U. D. te a ikia 
•uffernr here a«d Ihrre. and we want jeu to 
try it DOW oB our peoiti«e ae-pay guaraatoa 
Price. tl a bottle. Try D. D. 1). Seep toe.

J. W. CURRIE

. cayenne, one-quarter tear 
sp^nful of salt. Cook together; when 
boiling strain through a cloth. Serve 
in cups, adding whipped cream to each 
cup.

Rice and Cheese Croquettes.—Melt 
one tablespoonful of butter; in it cook 
one tablespoonful of flour, a good 
pinch of salt, and a few grains of 
paprika; add one-fourth of a cop of 
milk and stir until boiling. Add one

Get Your Tobacco At

THE JACK POT
CIGAR STORE 

Craig Street, Duncan,
(next Sergent’a Shoe Repair Shop) 

All Well-known Brands of 
Tobacco, Cigars, and Cigarettes, 

always in stock.
Under entirely new management. 

U. H. GEOGHEGAN, 
Proprietor.

HOTBED SASH GLASS GREf^OUSES
NOW is the time to get bnsy with your spring work. We can 

^ quote you favourable prices on all your millwork requirements. Our 
expert advice is at your service.

Doors, Sash, Frames, Furniture, etc., made up to any design.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
PHONE 301
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next City Power House.)

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN

Lunches 464. Supper 404.
Teas at any time.

Daily 11.45 ajn. to 8.45 pan. 
Inst the Place for Evening Parties. 

Phone 199 for Terms.

C.BAZErT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU (Basses of Salss Conductsd. 

Cash Advanced on (R>oda 
Twenty-eight years' business 

experience in (^twichan District. 
R.M.D. 1. Duncan Phont 150Y

A. E. gre;en
IU.B.T.

Uember of the 
Institute of British Tailoring

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOK 

Old Post Office Block, Dnncan,

Ladies’ Garments (^at and Hade 
in all the Latest Fashions. 

Snits from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Beal Estate and Insnranca Agent, 
(XIWICHAN STATION,B. AN.R.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEHENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARKOW8 

BICYCLES AND ACCE8SOBIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc.

PHONE 29.

If yon are thinking of

Building:
Hootea, Barut, Qaragea, etc. 

Congult

E. W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 29$ DUNCAN

aiiiiHHir

EARLY DAISY 
SEED POTATOES 

Limited (Quantity Only.
$4 per Ib. $2.6$ per sack.

THE HANDY CORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

A BICYCLE 

FOR YOUR BOY
Hade by Perry A Co, 

of Birmingham. Kigland.

$50.00

Pkip’s Tjr* Sw
FROiIt STREET, DUNCAN

Try a Leader Condense<j Advertisement

Sm POTATOES
“IMMUNE ARRAN COMRADE." 

A second early ronnd variety; 
One flavour, heavy cropper.

Per ib., 404; E H-U

AQUILEGIA PLANTS 
Strong, healthy, long-spurted

varices, 8 plants for______ 754
12 plante for___ ^________ AIA5

A fine selection of the very best 
ENGUSH VEGETABLE PEAS 
are now on sole at all tbe local 
stores.

Also a good collection of our 
SWEET PEA SEED.

CROSLA^ BROS.
DUNCAN.

WATCH AND CLOCX REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Mainsprings, Hands,
Glasses Fitted, Broodi Pins, etc. 

Ail Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader Office.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. O. Box 41 Phene IM
DUNCAN, B. a

Crofton Wotor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Faiihanks-Horae 

Electric Light Plants. 
CROFTON

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRING.

To the Good People of Duncan: 
NOTICE

On or about March 1st we will 
remove from our present site to 
the old telephone building around 
the comer on Kenneth street, and 
'iongside of the new telephone 
Luilffing and Stock’s bleat Market

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria. & C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.

walk from four principal tbaatne^ 
beat shops, and Camqfs Ubraiy. 

Coma and visit na 
STEPHEN JONES.
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BADprrON TOURNAMENT
Duncan Annual Event Is Splendid Success - 

Finiayson Proves Magic Name

THE COWICHAN LEADER. DUNCAN. VANCOUVER ISLAND. B. C.

The second annual tournament of 
the Duncn'' Badminton club held last 
week in the Agricultural hall was an 
outstanding success, the whole affair 
being run without a hitch. The credit 
for this is due in no small way to the 
energetic secretary, Mr. N. R. Craig, 
whose experience in this line stood 
him in good stead, and to the general 
C9mroittee, each member of which did 
his or her part towards entertaining 
the visitors and seeing that matches
were played according to schedule.

In three instances last vear’s win
ners were victorious in their events 
this year. The holder of the ladies' 
singles, Mrs. M. H. Finiayson, re
tained her enviable position by de
feating the same runner up she en
countered in the final of the last 
tournament, Miss Marguerite Waldy.

A similar happening was wHness-
1 .M _t__t r

4-m uA|>|»cmiig was wnness-
ed in the final for men’s singles, for 
M. H. (Pat) Finiayson. holder, met 
and defeated J. Swanston. last year's«uu ucicaica j. owansion. last year s 
runner up. In the men’s doubles, last 
year's winners, Frank Kingston and 
Alfred Basett, proved their superior
ity by once more retaining their title, 
defeating L. W. Huntington and C. J. 
Waldy in the final.

There must be some charm in the 
name of Finiayson in connection with 
badminton. The two Cowichan play
ers had tne edge, all the way. over 
their opponents, N. R. Craig and Miss 
V. Hayward, in the mixed doubles 
final. This was a most exciting 
match to watch with both couples 
playing a keen, sporting game.

Mrs. Finiayson annexed her third 
victory when, partnered with Miss 
Violet Stiiwell, m the ladies’ doubles. 
These players met considerable op
position in the final from Miss Violet 
Hayward and Mrs. S. K. B. Rice, the 
match going into three sets. It prov
ed an excellent event to witness, ap
plause being frequent from the large 
crowd of spectators.

Good Matc^ Tbronghont
Though there is always more inter

est centred on the final matches, the 
preceding ones are often much more 
evenly contested and well worth 
hatching. Especially was this evi
dent in some of the men's doubles 
and in the mixed events.

For those who had the misfortune 
to be put out of the running in their 
first maech in the mixed doubles, a 
consolation tournament was arranged. 
Last year’s runners-up in the main 
event, Alfred Bazett and Miss Lenore 
Rice, were the winners in the con
solation final, defeating Capt. G. S 
Dobbie and Miss R. de Labilliere.

A great deal of praise and thanks 
IS due to the tea committee. Mrs. W. 
H. Elkington. Mrs. J. L. A. Gibbs and 
Mrs. A. A. Mutter, who on the three 
days of play, were busily occupied 

refreshments to the players 
lectators. On Thursday after-

w* ncir uusiiy OCCUpieU
serving refreshments to the players 
and spectators. On Thursday after- 
noon Mrs. Elkington and Mrs. Gibbs 

O” Friday afternoon 
Mrs. Gtbb.s and on Saturday after
noon all three members were respon.s- 
ible for serving the one hundred and 
twenty players, members of the vari
ous clubs and visitors present.

Mrs. Mutter had charge of the sup
pers served on Thursday and Friday 
evenings. The members of the Dun- 
can club provided the refreshments on 
all three days. Mrs. Craig took the 
eni^ance charges on Saturday, 
o presented by Mrs.
S. ^ B. Rice, wife of the president 
of the club. They made a handsome 

Pn*c5 were donated by Mrs. 
Wilbraham Taylor, cim for ladies' 
singles; Col. S. K. B. Rice, cups for 
mixed doubles: Victoria Sporting
Goods, racquet for men’s singles: Mr. 
E. M. Dawson-Thomas. cups for 
mens doubles: Mr. W. H. Elkington 
and Col. Dopping-Hepenstal. cups for 
ladies doubles; Mr.«i. N. R. Craig, sil
ver napkin rings for consolation win
ners,
^ One unfortunate episode occurred 
in the playing of a men’s doubles, 
when Col. B. A. Rice sustained an in
jury to his leg and was forced to 
scratch m his mixed doubles event in 
the semi-finals.

This tournament has increased the 
friendly feeling between all badminton 
players in the district and has proved 
an incentive to those who took part 
and to everyone who plays.
, Especially is it the means of select
ing players who show n.arked prom
ise and those for whom more prac
tice would make an improvement. Mr. 
and Mrs. Finiayson are examples of 
this for there are no badminton en
thusiasts who are a.s keen or practice 
ao often as do these two Cowichan 
players. The tournament brought 
them fitting rewards.

Following are the complete scores: 
M»*a Singlet

First round;

A. D. Armstrong by default.

Mrs. Mackic,
Id-10, 11-5.
, Mrs. A. S. Lauder, Mrs. M. H. Fin- 
layson, and Miss L. Rice, byes. 

Second round:
Miss Porritt defeated Miss Dawson- 

Thomas. 11-7, 11-9.
defeated Miss Stewart

11-0. 11-2.
, Miss G, Rice defeated Mrs. Lauder, 
il-d, Il-I.

Mrs. Finiayson defeated Miss L. 
Rice. H-2. 11-3.

Semi-finals:
..Miss 'Valdy defeated Miss Porritt. 
11-3. 11-8.

Mrs. Finiayson defeated Miss G. 
Rice, IM. 11-9.

Final:
defeated M«,

M. Waldy, 14-10, 11-3.
Men's Doublet 

First round:
F. Hall and H. C. Mann. L. A. S. 

Cole and W. H. Parker. L. W. Hunt
ington and C. J. Waldy, byes. 
r.R'J': and Capt. G. S.
Dobbie defeated Col. Eardley-Wiltnot 
and Major N. A. H. Armstrong. 15-9. 
15-3.

F. L. Kingston and A. Bazett. I. 
Swanston and E. H. May. N. R. Craig 
*"d M. H. Finiayson. F. R. Gooding 
and D. ^cotl, byes.

Second round: 
a V \ S*;'' “"d W. H. Parker
15/ll.''l'5-10. ”•
J h Huntington and C. }. W'aldy

iYri‘£D.“i8.^r
F. L. Kingston and A. Bazett dc- 

Swanston and E. H. May.
I3-0, 15-8.

“"d D. Scott defeat- 
Jd N. R. Craig and M. H. Finiayson. 
16-15, 15-10.

Semi-finals:
L. W. Huntington and C. J. Waldy 

f'Reeled L A. S. Cole and W'. H. 
Parker. IS-9, 18-16. 
a'v-H.’S!."''’'?" *“d ■' Bazett defeat- 

ed R. Gooding and D. Scott. 18-17, 
12-15. 15-3.

Final:
F. L. Kingston and A. Bazett de-

Wa?dy. lS.^Is"ir'‘"**°"
Ladies’ Doubles 

First round;
Mrs. Mackie and Miss Waldy de- 

feated Miss Daw.son-Thomas and 
Miss Evanda Roome. 15-6. 18-13.
. Mrs. Fmlayson and Miss Stiiwell 
defeated Miss G. Rice and Miss L. 
Rice, 15-9. 15-4.

Mrs. Waldy and Miss M. Norie de- 
Dawson-Thomas and 

Miss U right. 18-14. 15-9.
Miss \ Hayward and Mrs. S. K. B. 

Rice defeated Miss M. Stewart and 
Miss S. Porritt. 15-7. 15-2.

Semi-finals:
Mrs. Finlay.on and Miss Stiiwell 

defeated Mrs. Mackie anil Miss W’al- 
dy. 4-15. 15-7. 15-9.

Mis.s y. Hayward and .Mrs. S. K. B. 
Rice defeated Mrs. Waldy and Miss 
None. la-7. 15-10.

Mrs Finiayson and Miss V. Stil- 
Mrll defeated Mrs. S. K. B Rice and 
Miss \. Hayward. 15-15, 4-15. 1.5-8. 

Mixed Double* 
rirst round:

N R. Craig and Miss V. rtayward.
C. de Lahillicrc and Miss ICIsie 
Roome. W H. Parker and Miss Mary 
Roberts. J Swanston and Miss S. 
Porritt. Col. B. A. Rice and Mi-s G. 
Rice. byes.
J h "G and Mrs. Mackic
defeated Capt. C. S. Dobbie and Miss
R. dc Labilliere. 15-1. 15-11.

Major K. A. D. Armstrong and
M. None defeated N. Kingseote 

and Miss M. Stewart. 18-15. 15-3. 15-7.
J. M- Greaves and Mrs. Lauder dc- 

F Hall and Miss Wright. 12- 
15,^15-8. 15-6.

F. R. Gooding and Miss Waldv de- 
^ated E. H May and Mrs. Dawson- 
Thomas. 15-9, 15-1.
, B-. Cole and Miss Stiiwell de-
feated^fator H .A H Riee and Mrs.
S. K. B. Rice, 15*3. 15-12.

Con«,Ution Mixed Doubles
First round:

*•'58 L. Riee. F. Hall 
and Miss Wright. E. H. May and Mrs. 
Dawson-Thomas. byes 

Col and Mrs. S. K. B, Rice de- 
fealyl Mr. and Mrs. Waldy. 18-7.

C. de Labilliere and Miss Elsie | 
Roome. N. King,scote and Miss M ' 
5"V:-.,CoP'- C- S, Dobbie and Mis- 
de Labilliere Col. Eardley-Wilmol 
and Miss N. Blythe, byes i

Second round: I
A IJazett and Mi.s. L. Rice defeated 

F. Hall and Miss Wright, 15-6. 15-5. |
'Tu Dawson-1

C. dc Labilliere and Miss Elsie 
Roome defeated N, Kingseote and 
Miss Stewart, by default 

Capt Dobbie and Miss de Labilliere 
defeated Col. Eardlev-W’ilmot and 
Miss Blythe. 15-6, 15-S.

Semi-finals:
A Bazett and Miss L. Rice defeated

1C o •». f'’ Dawson-Thomas.15-8. Ks.6.
a f“P<-Dobbie and Miss dc Labilliere 
defeated C. de Labilliere and Miss El
sie Roome. 15-0, 15-S.

Final;
A Bazett and Miss L. Riee defeated

Dnt I* V Tle\l.9..A Ms.,1 r* -I-s Dobbie and Miss R. de 
Labilliere. 15-12. 15-8.

^ e.sterday the Vancouver badminton 
toiirnaincni Maned for players of that 
city. Expert* from this district are 
going over on to-night's boat and will 
participate in their matches to-mor
row and. if fortune is with them, on 
Saturday.

Those who will represent this dis- 
tnet ye Col. B A. Rice, the Misses 
G. and L. Rice, Mrs. S. K. B. Rice. A. 
Bazett. L. A. S. Cole. Mi.*s Violet

Haj-ward. L. W. Huntington, D.

Mb“'M“Wl"dl ^tJc
(.nvviclian enthusiasts go with them,

ON^HE GOLF LINKS

Seort Cards—Handing In Only The 
Good Ones Be Misleading

The following from The Victoria 
Colonist, under the heading. "Sportive 
I iinchos.” is a very apt argument in 
javoiir 4.f the handing in oT all cards 
b.v lho.se who compete in conie.sts:— 

If one of the regular "best batsmen" 
of a yicket team goes in and makes 
a duck s egg. it is relentlessly shown 
r*n the score sheet for everybody to

If he doe.s it once in a while. ever\ - 
hoily says "bad luck." and thinks little 
moy about it. If he begins to do it 
tairiy often, he ceases to be regarded 
as one of those "best batsmen." and 
my even lose his place on the team.

Its the same m baseball and some 
other games that might be mentioned. 

In golf it’s a little bit different.
If >ou ay one of the regular team, 

ami in a club medal competition, for 
instance, you happen to make a bad 
score, do you hand it in for all and 
sundry to see?

Not on your life! You tear the 
card into small pieces and throw it be
hind a bush.

' ivc le Sport!

This is the season of the yea when 
lKf|ple ye con.sulting seed catalogues 
and making plans for their season’s 
Work.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
Wpp<«He the CreumenO CLAUD BUTCHER

SOLE AGENT FOR CAREY’S TEAS AND CO ’̂f^FEES

Rice, 3 Ib.s. for “ ’ ~

20-lb. stack for 
Quaker Flour Robin Hood 

always in stock.
Rennie’.s Flower and Garden Seed...

I• M
Five Roses-

. The winter months arc ju*t the right 
time tn brighten up that kitchen or 
dining room with some new paint and 
paper.

FOR THE BEST TAXI SERVICE

PHONE 108
Day and Night Service.

Agency for the Celebrated Goodrich Tires.
The Best Tire on the Market 

and the Prices Most Reasonable.
Grease and Accessories.

CENTRAL GARAGE

PHONE S60
P. 0. BOX 364r. iz. mz,\

LANGTON NOTORS
Overland

Willys-Knight
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS Paige

Ben Spoed Wagon Jewett

We hare been apiwinted to rcpresznt Durant Motors of Canada, 
and we now have the fallowing new models on show—

DURANT SPECIAL TOURING
A really B»'™rful fou^^ ear. built for STRENGTH and

ACCESSIBILITY, with fine lim.« and fini-h

1924 STAR TOURING
.hi,!!!!!"”!' ‘“"-P'i^cd car built this year. She’s strong
hroughout: she has the powerful “Red Seal Continental" motor, whfeh 

IS really accessible and there is more room and comfort in the body 
than you will find in cars selling at the same low price.

THE
CONTINENTAL

LIMITED
Vancouver-Montreal

3.50 PJ(.

• ............a».wi»n ttj UCfelUII.
T. . I--,K>n?»t<>n defeated W. H. 
Parker. 15-8. 15-J.

<*ffrated N. Kingseote.
15-2, 15-2.
a.7m’ defeated Col. I. Eardley-
Wilmot. by default.

C. dc Labilliere and E. H. May. 
byea.

Second round:
D. Scott defeated J. M. Greaves. 

15-1. 15-0.
M. H. Finiayson defeated F. L. 

Kingston. 15-10. 15-3.
J. Swanston defeated A. Bazett. 15- 

5, 15-2.
le n defeated C. de Labilliere.
15-0, 15-3.

Semi-finals:

8.15,■ ilitiir''
Swanston defeated E. H. May, 

15-5. 15-0.
Final:

Ladle.’ Singlet 
First round;

. Miss Dawson-Thomas. Miss S. Por- 
ritl. Miss M. Stewart, byes.
„«■“ M,,Waldv defeated Miss V. 
Hayward. 11-6. 11-8.

. IX. D. ivice, la-j. 13-14
c ^Hs. Waldy. D.
-Scott and Miss Dawson-Thomas, Col. 
Eardley-Wilmol and Miss N. Blythe. 
F. L. Kingston and Mrs. Hickes. A. 
Bazett and Miss L. Rice. M. H. Fin- 
layson and Mrs. Finiayson. byes. 

Second round:
N. R Craig and Miss V. Hayward 

defeated C. de Labilliere and Miss El 
sie Roome. 15-3. IS-I.

J. Su^nston and Miss Porritt de- 
feated W H Parker and Miss Mary 
Roberts. 15-2. 15-4.
. .®-, A;,K'« and Miss G. Rice
^feated L, V\ Huntington and Mrs. 
Mackie. 15-8, 15-3.

J; M. Greaves and Mrs. Lauder de-

COAST STEAU8HIP SERVICE
S.S. PRINCE RUPKRT 

Kondsy, 11.00 p.BL
POWELL RIVER PRINCE RUPERT 
OCEAN FALLS STEWART
SWANSON BAY ANVOX

H. W. DICKIE 
Agent, Duncan, B. C.

LEYLAND’^RESTAURANT
LUNCHES 

DINNERS 

TEAS
Evening Parties Catered For.

All Home Cooking.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

«na mrs. iwauaer de- 
Myor Armstrong and Miss 

None. 15-7. 15-10.
F. R. Gooding and Miss W'aldy de-

t”ri^i6.''i5®io.*''”' ““
*f«ted C. j" w” d" Sid^Mrl'^Valdy! 
15-1. 15-9.

F. L Kingston and Mrs. Hickes

M. H. Fmlavson and Mr.*. Finlay- 
R‘:"e.''l5-9.“ii8^-

Third round:
N. R Craig and Miss V. Havward 

defeated J. Swanston and Miss Por- 
rilt. 15-10, 15-18. 15-1.1.

1 "w •ii" G. Rice
defeated J M. Greaves and Mrs. A. S. 
Lauder, 15-7, 15-4,

F. R. Gooding and Miss Waldy dc- 
^ated D Scott and Miss Dawson- 
Thomas. 18-16, 15-6.

M. H. Finlay.ym and Mrs. Finlav- 
soii defeated F L. Kingston and ifr's. 
Hickes. 15-8. 15-4.

Semi-finals:
N. R. Craig and Miss V. Hayward 

defeated Col. B. A. Rice and Miss G. 
Rice, by default.

M. H. Finiayson and Mrs. Finlay-

WM^''ts!l2,''i5"6
Final:

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Finiayson de- 
feated N R. Craig and Mi.iV. Hay- 
ward, lS-7. 15-6.

WHITTAKER
OPT0.METRIST

Eye.s Tested, Glas.-cs Fitted.
Broken Lenses Replaced.

WHITTAKER
OPPOSITE THE STATIoV- DUNCAN.

HAVE YOU paid
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION FOR 1924

The bulk of them have been paid A few 
are still unpaid If you are amongst these, 

this will remind you that

$2.00 IS NOW DUE US
It is not our wish to stop sending The Leader, but it i.^ 

essential that all sub.*criptions should be paid.
You can help os.

(X)RDONNERIE FARM CHEESE
Now ripe, rich, and mellow; devoid alike of craftiness or nnstiness. 

The retail price ia now only 4S cents per Ib.

. Valley in two varieUes—CHESHIRE
and COTTESMORE—obUinable at Duncan atorea, Kelway’s Cafe, 

Bay Hotel, Chemainua, and wholeule from the

IRAVEl VIA HIE CANADIAN PACIFIC
We will be pleased to quote Fares. Railway Schedules, 

Steamer Sailings, Etc.

Through Tickets Booked to England.

Sleeping Car Accommodation Arranged.

Call, Write or Telephone to Duncan Station. C. C. FIRTH, AgenL

F. S. Leather
f

H, W. Bevan |

Leather <& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Tclcphont 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

ASK FOR CITY BAKERY 
ELECTRIC HOME MADE BREAD

RICH FRUIT, SULTANA. AND CHERRY CAKE.

: lb. Fruit Cuke. 23f.; Madeii.. Coke, 30f.; Inyer Cake.s SOy 
Small Cakes, 20f per dozen.

Wednesdays-Hot Plain Rolk. Saturd.iys-Hol Bun.«, 2S<. per doi.

Phone 68

PAGE & LANSDELL
THE CITY BAKERY

Phone 68

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Resuiis
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Ctwitftaii Ctafltr
am •hall Iht Prrtt the People'* 

right maiMlom, .....
Vnawed hy infittence and mbnhed by 

gain;
Hert patriot Truth her glonou$ pre- 

. eeptt draw.
Pledged to RcUgion, Liberty and Law.

Joneph Story, AM. 1779.

ifinied «id pub- 
Lhuicao. Van-An Independent 1*

-QinSi,;
HUGH SAVACli. Hanattng Editor.

Member of . - .
Coaodian Weekly .Nt»«j»aperf Association.

daily prodact* compulsory throo«h 
this orgaaiatioii, thereby not only cf- 
fectinc controUed produmon, «r*d- 
in( and mcrchaadiainc ol th«r pro
ducts, hot also sripins oat ol enUt- 
ence the non-co<peranye independent 
farmer aa such.

“Are we goin» to be forced to talu 
the same action as a means of self 
preservation?"

UNDERMINING CONFIDENCE

In his recent speech before *e Lib
erals of Esquimalt, Premier Oliver is 
reported to have said that “he had 
been crediubly informed that the 
Cowichan men had not been appoint
ed by the Cowichan Farmers' Iiwti- 

i mte. This orfanisation. he nne
CORRESroxiiENCE - u«ijr. | bceii idle for j-------

l ^v,** «l«mng » t^jneident in
loer only. The loniicr an article the ihorter ' which the COnventlpn ofpaper only. The .ongcr 

It* chance of insertnm. 
■mit bear the name i>( 
MrSly for I'uLlicati

All communiealloni

Mramed by the paper for the opinion* '«• 
t>re«bcd by corrc'jKs.idtnU.

ThurMlay. I-vlirnary 28tli, 1924.

PUBLIC MARKET

The directors of the Cowichan

market in Duncan and eapresMd 
themsdves Rs favourable provided 
■offideot fupport ahould be forth- 
cominc from proapective boyera aad

As far as live stock is conecraed 
Acre emsts a selling ageo^ to w 
Cowichan association devoted to that 
btanch of farming. Mr. Fleming's re- 
port contained in our last issue mrowa 
valuable light on the beef cattle attu-

In the Creamery, producers ^ve rf- 
fident marketing mschinery for d^ 
possl of their botttriut and through 
thut institution or the Ponltrymcn's 
Eachange they may sell their eggs. 
For the dispoaul of fruit. ^ 
tocs and other commodmes local 
channels already esist.

District A,
Farmers' Institutes, was adjourned 
St Victoria after the reading of the 
minutes.

In passing it may be noted that the 
I weekly press of the mainland reveals 
the fact that the department is might
ily concerned lest similar happenings 
should accompany the gathennn of 
other Institutes in district mwting.

Dr. Wsmock. deputy mimster of 
sgriculture, and Mr. C. E. Whjtney 
Gririths, secretary of the advisory 
board, have been attending these 
meetings and, from published com
ments in connection therewith, the 
delegates have been assured that gov
ernment money will be forthci— 
for certain travcIUnR expenaet

To return to Premier Ol 
■tntement. It

livcr't
passes sU comprehen 

Sion how s person in Us position can 
stoop.to snA s low level of mteepre- 
sentalien. The moet creditably in
formed source of information coo- 
cermng the CowiAaa Faraacra Inao- 
tntc is the departmeat ol agrtaritarc. 
Tha nac of a talapfaone would have 
brought

*''wiiUe the Cowichan Farmers' In
stitute is closely allied with the Cow
ichan Agricultural society, it is never- 
theleas a laparatc entity. It ia the 
largest Institute on Vancouver Island I 
and on

V changing picture aptly showa the 
effects of fire. The first view ahows 
nature at ita best the second shows, 
but charred stumps after fire has 
parsed through.

The various stages of match mak
ing are shown as well as the card- 
hoard from which boxes arc manu
factured. Another exhibit shows the 
various details in the making of 
clothes pegs.

There is some venr fine Indian 
carving and also articles of fi^bre silk 
made from spruce fibre. The last 
named is a new Canadian industry.

A full showing is made of the in
sects which do so much harm. The 
damage to Dominion forests is esti
mated at $50,000,000 per annum. 
Further exhihit-i show the stages in 
the manufaclure of pulp and paper 
and the hy-producls derived from 
wood distillation. , ,

Five films of piclurcs of forest I fc 
add to the value of the exhibition car. 
Mr. G. Gerald Rlyth. assi.stant secre
tary to the association, and Mr. John 
F. Lyle, accompany the car,

FATAL ACCIDENT
Falling Limb Kills Logger At 

Lake Cowichan

Accidental death was the verdict of 
the eoriiner's jury on Tuesday morn- 
ing in the case of Andrew \\ ilfrcd 
Fi.\. logger. Lake Cowichan. Dr. 
'!. r. Swan, coroner, presided at the

Dctcascd was an employee of the 
McDonald. Murphy Logging com
pany and evidence was given to the 
effect that about four o’clock on Mon
day afternoon he was working clear
ing ground at Bear Lake to make 
room for shacks and logging equip- 
Tpent.

.\t the time of the accident, he was 
engaged, together with another man. 
in wedging over a tree which they

ed by their children. To a sister. Miss 
Edith Grahame Clarke, of Toronto, 
4be testator beoueatbed all his jewel
ry and personal effect.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson and fam
ily mentioned in the will, now reside 
at Qiiamichan Lake, having moved 
there from Cobble Hill some months

Mr. Clarke made his home with the 
family for very many years, both in 
Ontario and B. C. They all moved 
to Cobble Hill from the east in the 
spring of 1915. The will, apparently 
being made previous to that time, ac
counts for the address of Mrs. Rob
inson being given as Minnataki. Most 
of the estate is situated in Ontario.

CHURCH SERVICES
March ^d.-Qai

Quamichaii'^St. Peter’s
10 a.m.-^Sum!ay School.
11 .T.m.—.\lfliin* niMl Holy Communion. 
I^iflay. S p.m. Oiolr praetier.

Cowichan Ststien^St. Andrew’s 
? p.m.- KvniMjiig and Srrmeti.

Archdeacon ^ ^

- the cowichan leader -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEBIENTS

For Sal*, n 
chase, to Let.

Per Exebani*. Wanted to 
PoSod. Work Wi

Siiuaiioni Vacant. 1 cent per word for 
inaerlion. Minimnra charge 2S 
•ertion If paid f«r a 
50 eenl« per intrition

Pw.

in-;charge 25 eenl* per Iht 
at time of ordering, ot 
n if not paid in advanee.

for one Of mere i--------
To eninre inicrtien in the com

u'EySsniD^TTSor
WANTED

USTINUS or IMPROVED PROPERTY 
for tale. Leather A Reran, Dvneon.

It. Mary’s. Semenos
.;..*0 ji.m. Sinnl.'iy School.
3 Evensong.

Duncan—Sl John Baptist 
» a.m.—Holy Communion.
11 xm.—Litany and Holy Comm 
j.jn t>.m.;-Sumlay School.

I*.m. —Kven-ong.
Ree. Anhur Bischlager. A.K.L.. View.

. Michael and Afl Angela
S a.m.—Holy Communion.

AM? W^nraday, M*reh Sth. 10 a.m. 
Communion.

All lainta—Weatimima 
II a.m.—Matina and Holy C<

-Holy

Rev. B. Eylon Sporling. Vicar.

.ir n^endnr r*.' had sawn "through. Apparently, the
all the facta the prendar re- „„ dislodRcd a fivy-

inch limb high ftp on a nearby cotton- 
woml ami although the unfortunate
man trieij to run out of the way, he 
was unable to escape the falling 
branch, which struck him wjuarcly

one of tha U.«c.t in the Prov-, ° Yh'’* nd w« a scrim., one and

...------- ------------ - -------- . . it ^^biitcd through the agency of
The produce which remamt u more ^ *idle*’ Inititaie. If there be one 

or leas limited to garden produce It which thoold commend itralf to

nr ttinv not chooM! injured man bled profusely. He
retooShow

this which comprised the bulk of 
the sale* at market ettabliahed in 
Dttncan to 1914.

Tbe object of the scheme suggested 
by Col V. A. Jackson U to provide 
an outlet for produce which at pr«- 
ast cither “goes to waste or to the 
lekal store under its value." , ,

The articles which are appeariM in 
our * Farm Topics" column should be 
studied in this connection. . That 
boternrs take animaU as a favour or 
stores pay allegedly low prices for 
produce ia the ineviuble outcome of 
what we may call “individualistic 
farming" as opposed to production 
directed by the ascertained estimated

his reeoUection, particulariy when 
cogitating methods of re^cnon M 
expenditnre, it is that thu "mUc" bo^ 
last year rerarned to the j^^rtment
the Mr capiu grant i 
endued under the re nilations. 

hard iThe directors, though hard pressed 
for money, vary rightly held that the 
Institute should be self supporting 
and not bolstered up by what is de- 
scribed as “governmem pap.

The CowiAan delegates to the Vic
toria convention were properly ap
pointed and their credentials were

lividu.li.tic ordre by Mr. Whitney Orif-, inrv «
production Af this and other facta the

directed oy tne aBcernined estimated premier might easUy have become in- ^"'■rnian:
demand and disposed of in co-opera- formed.
tion with othera.. ^ ^ When, in the light of the true facts.

This, in brief, is the diKerence be- 3 statement such as that re
tween success and failure in agncul- ported to have been made at Esqui- 
tore. No better object lesson it re- ^ scant wonder that the
qoired than the state of the industry confidenoe reposed by the ordinary 
in England and Denmark respective- ^a„ ^he B. C. politician has reach

ing due to concussion. The witness- 
I es were Krik Fix, a broihvr of the 
^ deceased, who was close *at hand and 
; saw the accident: H. Johnson, who 
was working with the deceased; and 
Mr. Murphy, of the logging com
pany.

I The deceased, who wa.s thirty-one 
; years of age. had heen in Canada two 

y<r.rs. He was a native of Sweden, 
x.'hcre his wife and three children stHI 
re itie. He had been working at Lake 
Crswichan about two months. On 
Woliicsday the hmly wa- sent to 
\‘ancouvef, where it is imUcrstiHM) j 
that relatives of the wife reside. Mr. j 
L. C. Hrockw*ay had charge of the

was: Messrs.
................... . . . . James Brown.

H. Hmniws. .-X. Goddard. R. O. Tail 
anil H, (s. C'llhorne.

Wlien news of the aceiileiii n.ichr«l, 
Diim'an Dr. Swan and Mr. \\. Kier.! 
1>r>sviiicial imiHcc consiatile. made a 
trip to ihe lake and t<M>k charge of 
the ea-e.

St. Andrew's Prtsbyttriw Ohweb
Lnnivcrssnr Senriets. _ Sjk«UI Prwher 

Krv. Wm. Crahsm, B.D.. Ladrsmilh.
II a.m.—Morning Service.
2 P.m.—S«inlsy.J«:liool. ^ .
J.30 p.m.—Service at Gibbins Ro.nd. 

‘'vcfliij».m. livei. -in* Service.
St>ecial Offering*.

Rev. Rtyce Wallace, B.A..B.I>„ JHnlaler.

MetboAM Omreh

School.

Rev. John R. Hewitt, R.A.. Snpt

FOR SALE

Raptiit Cburdi
II a.m.—Morning Service- 
2 p.m.—Sunslar Schoos. «

Rp». K. M. Cook, rawer. 11»ooe 10 R
Christian Scicnc* lecicty

Ihnican.

cedar ports, any length; ^y work or con
tract; prices reasonable. My work li gw- 
anteed. A. 0. Hope. P.. 0. Box 3M. Doo- 
can. Phone 9$ L3 evenings afUr 6.

HORSE, AT LEAST I6M POUNDS. 
A. ami S. Matthews. Wcsihelme.

HIGH GRADE ENGLISH SHOT CUN. 
Box 969. Victoria.

SINGLE HORSE PLOI CII. KING, Gilt- 
bins road. Duncan.

BROODY HENS OR rULLETS. CAPT. 
Hunt. Cowichan Station. .

TO RENT. WITH OPTION OF PUR- 
cb»*e. by practical fanner with good refer
ence*. either chicken farm or mixH farm 
as a working concern. Reply stating site 
house and farm, water aml__ sanitary ar
rangement*. amonrt and kind ol cultivated

tion, lowest rent on letse and price. Ad
dress Bo* 75. Lender ©mee. Duncan.

AltOUT 5.1100 FOLE.S, ALL _SI2ES. 
Writ. p.tticul.n Box 10 Usdw ollic.

CAPABLE MIDDLE AGED WOMAN AS 
houaekeeper. companion help or any pja« 
of trual; reference* if regulred. Mr*. Hob
day. General Delivery, Vancouver.

TEN OR TWELVE FIRST CLASS GRADE 
Irraey cova. Send full particular* and 
price to Frondeg. Cobble Hill.

TO LET
CONTRACT TO CLEAR THREE ACRES 

of land. Tender* to be in by March l«t. 
Lowest lender not necessarily accepted, 
mvid Evan*. Koktilah.

LOST
COLD MOUNTED SPEC1ACLF.S. ON 

Tuewlay I9lh. between Tanners and 
Powel and MaemilUn’a ilore*. Reward on 
leaving at Leader office.

FOUND.
TIRE RIM ON BELL ROAD 0\VNER 

can have same by proving identity •*** My- 
ing for advertisement. Apply Do* 47. Don- 
can.

tixty per cent, eatra*^ Write, forgrading
catalogc
Hill,

[■lolpe" Xe^nTpouilr^ #arm^ Cobble 
II. V. I.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. WINTEI: 
Egg*. Flock gradiog, r^et* sad 

so per cent, extrax Our pea In
intemtionai eonteii, 9m oa
Itlaad; aI*o winner* ol two B.CF.^. di-

hondred. Breeding bent. Gray and Soo*._______  Breeding
Phone 187 LI.

I,. Si. 0.1 j Krilow.' Hall. 
Service every Sunday at 11 a. 
Sunday School Cla«* at 10 a...nndiy . . 
WHncvlay. p.m*—TeMimonlal Meeting 

Are WHcwwie.

Gecpel HaD
Next IP Cowichan CrMmery. T^ncan Street 

Sunday. 2.50 r-m-behool.

\\Vdrw«lay.^«”l'.^ ""** >hhlc Study
No Collreiiofl. All welcome.

McLAUCIILIN ROADSTER, 6 CVLINDW 
driven under 6,000 mile*: be*t of 
If intereiled phone It LI, Cobble Hifl.

Wyandotte or Barred Rock hatching* egg*. 
$2.00 per 13. Phone 85 L3.

CHEAP. FRENCH 
ovenx Farther 
Dcerholme. B. C

RANGE: THREE

STOVE ViroOD. DRY AND CLEAR. OV 
M.,1. B.r);uin roal .

IllENlNG AUGUST, 
Danean.

FORD TOURING CAR. I" R«N.E RUN- 
•uitn. Prie. »J». Ap.niag order; aelf auri 

ply Central Garage..

LATE MODEL FORD. NEWLY PAHIT.

ONE-HORSE WAGON. IN EXCELLENT 
condilion. ,VI«> .tr«»I>CTrr coltiretof. 
Bo< 381. or phone »IS I. 2.

YOl-NG PIGS. THREE MONTHS OLD. 
,\lm Foo Terrier 1.0^ Me«n»,.
Cooiehsa Station. ILorelWLl

No. 1 timothy and clover. $22 per ton ^

ANN0UNCEIIIEN1S
Rat., lOc pCT Uii. pv Ium: 
SSe. DmU. isms lot MiclMach total top..

the Compton 
Ivc*

luiican

We ere told that B. C. is a heavy 
importer of pork and pork products. 
With the available skim milk in Cow
ichan, plus co-operation, the dreams 
of a bacon factory and better prices 
through proper marketing might be 
raalixed. Failure to co-operate killed 
Me scheme proposed by Mr. S. H. 
Hopkins when working here as dis
trict agriculturist.

Tbe district could carry many more 
gbeep. These paths of inquiry are 
cosBmended to those who arc not con
tent with the conditions they find 
here.

None of us should be content with 
the farming situation but we fear that 
the establishment of a public market 
would afford httle or no relief. If the 
farmer is a business man he cannot 
afford to waste a whole day in taking 
a chance on selling produce which 
he should be ab c to dispose of more 
advantageously through co-operative 
marketing channels.

If fruh and garden produce be 
grown in conformity with the local 
requirements and properly graded 
and packed there should be no trouble 
abou» securing fair prices from local

ed the vanishing point.

RAILWAY SOCIAL ORCHARD FILLERS
______  Ai.j.licaii«Hi« !•» Iw in my lia

Mr. Kranci* ComjMon mMl . ^
Coinaly Company have r»»al»liwlied them 
M> firmly in the gno.1 grace* of l)i

I „:r’4.lA'.'7u:r8!h
' uill Im- mowl welcome lo-ell thur |»alron-». On 

m m ,KM-a*jon .Mr. Compmn •* prewenimg a
MUNICIRALITY .1 NORTH COWICHAN “jl',J"

l>v ihc famoti- hnimiun>i. W. W. . jcob*. The 
offering will Iw ihr Trial Scene from 

•The llelK ’ i'l which Mr. Cnniptim .corol 
' -Mch a great niccesa io \ ietona. ami the con- 
■ elmliim pi»-ce will Iw that wparklmg gem ol 

Kngli»Tl lilerainre. the Scrj;.m Scene fr..ii* 
••The ScImmiI fnr Sc.nmlal. fnily a moM in- 
teri-Lling ami altraetive evninig

YOUNG FIGS ANOTHER LITTER OF 
Bcrhahirc-YoriahirV. ready March !*!..<■- 
oeptioMlIy good, P. M. Middleton, Wem-

BALED OAT HAY. 
bam. Maior Sum, 
Pbon* 140 L 1.

•rM-D^L^

FAIRBANKS-MORSB , DRAG SAW. IN 
tip-toi» condition. Price $100. Tbo*. Piti, 
Ltd., Duncan. B. C.

t LIGHT WAGON. 2H-INCH TIRES 
complete with pole, doubletree*, neck yoke 
■II in good eoodition. $32.50. Apply U 
T. P. Barry. Cobble IlUI. _____

I.OGANBERRY PLANTS, STROJ^. ONE 
year old. each, 20c.: do*eri.__$lW. Taro
year*: each.’25c; doien, $2.5o. nimaiaya

te'ulhbiS! ci:S'1.Tb
order. Write j. E. iJeloume, Shawtngan.

ily.
.\|-|’lie.ant>

are ineitc! for the fo-iihm ..f -
nnti-mleiil U* the alwive Mim-ci|»al- , „

Male vxiterlence and ■.alary 
l•o^lllot will have to

Temporary Trees Of Question-' ‘
able Commercial Value

Situr.lar.

Hy U. r. Palmer, 
'Assistant Supei'intcmlent, 
• Esperimentul Station, 

Summcrland, B. C.

E. & N. R. Employees Are Hosts 
At Enjoyable Function

The tiiiiial "Kit loKilher*’ 
iNeiiiuK arraiiKi'il hy employee*, oi the
K*.iiuiinalt ami Nanaimo R.iilway «.ia- . ........... ...
ti.mcd heiweeti f Ishorn Bay. I-ako At the Summerlond Exponmcnlal j my hand* , 
Cowichan and Duncan atigurw well rtation th«* |K*i-manent troc»: in Ihr- 
f.sr any snrceeding entertahiment- apple oirhanl were planted thirty j 
they may orKanizc. fiver two him* apart t*ach way, iraking lorty-
dred invited Kuesls

ti'ri-Lling 
mi ni anil mie cert 
KeMTViil «eat* now 
Siationrr, Jhincaii.

ihr hr; 
*.ale

ly - - - .. 4 * enteriani
hrartie*.! •.ui'fort. 
al I.. A. IMiV*.

MUNICIPALITY of NORTH COWICHAN

ivited for the itorilioii of 
Chemainu*.

Anidicani* to Mate wlary reciiilr«l. 
.\«|dicatioii.. marked “Contlable." to 

hainU uii or before noon on Sat

I’.,on .\l|.ha. Xis. ‘'Ain, 
ineitr* all ladie* inti 

I'l.-* fiirmatiun of a l»lie*‘ c*»u

Tss-nighl.
very o.nlially ineitr* i

eniiMaldr at CHcmai 
;aitl* to Mail 

ion*, mart 
mi or before 
I9»4.
Irder of tb*

IUmoI of INdier C<

I.s ailenil a get i*>i:eihrr 
l-ehruary .’Mill, at 8 |> 

t drtail* regartl 
......'(it*, etc., will be

! and ilaneing will loth

iry -’Kill, at 8 |•.m.. in the l.O.O.F. hall.

jsre"t;,i,;"&T' A".”;
............ wr the imeting. All

iha are requcwud !•» 
cre-l.*!.-.

Uai.tnne lire* to announce

fillr-il till- < Wil eight t rees to the acre. Between the..<- 
loilRr r.ioiii. Diim-aii. on permanent trees r.n equal number of 

l■■^ilhl^■ rvrniiig and m> nm- Irfl <m fillcni Or temporary tl-eeB were 
llu* hniiU'waril trail hrforr IW" il.ni.. planted. ;
nliilr it w:i> two hours hitrr lirt.irr ' The oirhanl is only eight years old, 
tin- ni..rr rmrgrtir danrrr, would al- but the fillers arc already crowding 
I..W Mr <V Schr.firld's anKinriilrd ..r- the permanent trees to such an extent 
chr^tra f> -top. that it has been decided to remove

Fr..ni -tart to finish tin- danvr wrnt the tcmjmrary trees without further 
.vitli a -wing and thrrr was nothing delay. The yields secured from these 
but praise for the rxcrilriit tittisiv fillers to date may be of some intere.-t 
wliirh «a. -iipiil'ril li.v llir six-liirrr to apple growers.
■>rrhrstra. Kvcryoiir was .vottng. for; The \urieties used were Jonathan, 
tl'at iiiulil at lea-I. and n*il a -inaIr Wagoner. Cox's Orange, Duchess, and 
card talde was orrupird. _.MI _ tlir Yellow Tran.-parent._ The total yield

'l^s-TR-tSKe^tr.

^ ^ j gtifsis werv loo enlievd hy the ih*>r- per acre of each variety for the eight
Stoce the possible attitude of The. uugh cnjovment of ilmsc on thi- dance years since date of planting, figured

Leader to thi» public market scheme , fioor. I on the basis of forty-eight tre^ to the-
has been mentioned we may be par- A wry c-hoiov Mipper. to •witivU > acre, i« t ‘
doned for referring to the efforts i-vcrv*mo sat dnwn. was scrwil in iho boxes; Wugener 301.<>: Duchess 281;
made by this newspaper to have es- Toa’Koiilo lim. The ladios’ commit-; Yellow Trunspui-cnt 220.5 Cox s Or- 
tabHshed and to keep alive the mar-ji, o in vharKo wa> composed of Mrs.'ange 163. 
ket begun ten years ago. ^ . HodUv. convom-r; .9'’'*“’’’

LAND ACT

Notic* of Inteatkxi'trAralF »• Leaw Uad.

loria, H.i*.

'bruai 
M ItfTt 
IkuH

y
iur.Uy. J-

i Ilnvmg \V 
. hi* ikirsT anm— _ - 
twill lake |sl»ce .\|sril 
I cultural *<*ciety ami lt..y 
• will be nleatoCil to hear from any *r^n%m€n 
I who wmilil like to iloiiaie or «ub*cnbe, to 
I wanU e*|»en«r* of trophic* ainl bringing boy 
: n» Duncan from oul-sule pumi*.

I'mlrr tbr au«|iici*« of 
limi local. I'.K.II.C.. -V

llovmg ................-............... -

Imre, wrill constuct a pruni 
tion on Friday next. Fcf

the Cowichan Sta 
Mr. K. vv. While. iH* 
the dr|iartmint of

i'"TUi';' cM." I »
V.. occupation. Lumberiimi. intend land Highway, 

to apidy for i*emii»*ion to lease the following make a tmmt i 
described land*:— . .

DUtrict irict horticuHuriM of the de|iartmiiil
will constuct a poinuig slemoti*lra- 

"rbruary 29th. at 140 
' * swchanl oi

VOI NC. IIERKSIIIKK HOAR. 10 WEEKS:

rKs ^ .irJSh'is,.«:
MhhIIrton. \Ve«tholme.

1IOKSK .\NI) COW MANURE, 
a qaantily^of «ilar _i*o*l* and

W. Pitt. Duncan.

^ALSO

AND ONE(INK TAMI.IN AND ONE IIE.\R.^- 
inciilulor. I»»-rgg capacity. $20 each. One 
‘ramlin 160-rgg caiiacily. $15. G. T 
firlil, Cowichan 1

.MtOUT TWO TO 
irthy atnl clover h: 
ruaii. i'bone 90

INS OK GOOD TIM. 
). If. A*h. GibWn*

FORI) TON TRUCK. 1920 MODEL; 
good running nnler, two snare tire* an.1 
rim*. $100 cash, balance, $250. easy term* 
P. .\. Smith. Someno*.

175 LEGHORN PULLETS. 75% L.Wf.SG. 
What offer*? One Jcr»ey cow. three year* 
old. giving six quart* i»er day. freshcoed 
October 1*1. F. A. Smith. Someno*.

RHODE ISLAND RED (

ff
I Stati<

Cobble Hill.

k'T.. Cortkhr. 
Everyone in 
attending.

- __ !*•
intrrrsleii shoold

12”blin•:^henee V'35*"E-' l^^ins; thence 
South westerly 3 ebaint more or le*t to tbe 
N.K. comer ^ Lot 3. Map 1240A; and theiw 
F.a<terly along high water mark to the pomt 
of commencement, and containing 55 ac

SOUND

_ _ Igo. : HidK v. lonvomr; .Mrs. u. urorm, i Profit Doubtful
Apart from that it is obvious that, Mrs. Dibit am] Mr.*. H. W. McKciuif. It is apparent that even the highest 

even if taken on the lowest grounds, i Thrir hHiH-r* were legion, cverynne! p;roducing filler, Jonathan, gave nn 
‘The Leader is wholeheartedly in fa-' assisting in variotis ways. Inith with | average annual yield of lexs than fifty 
vour of any scheme which wiU assist ‘ ibe serving and contributions. | boxex to the acre. When the cost of,
any group or the whole of the farm-1 During the evening Mr. W. M.; trec^, planting, raltivation, sprapng, 

-- Cowrichan. Every discerning! |•U■mtng. on behalf of the guc*is pres- pruning, in considered. It l» doubtful

A. O. Noakex R.C.L.S., AgeiitA. O. Noakex B 
Dated January 14lb, 1924.

Storekeeper knows that the greater 1 i-nt. expressed thanks for the excel- 
the prosperity of the farmer the l u-nt entertainment to which they had 
greater wiU be his business. 1 l>een invited.

The world of farming has made j Those in charge of the general ar- 
great progress in s decade. Duncan | rangciiienis were Messrs. H. W. Me- 
» not siimlarly situated to populous; Kenzie. Oscar Drooh. F.. Hedley. W. 
centres which maintain public mar- o. .Adams and A. I.eeming. 
kets in B. C. or in England. |

To have one’s produce sold before |
H is planted connotes willingness of 
the individual farmer to submit to di- {

Irk^tinV^V”" Ssf^ran! Special Car Visit. Duncan With 
the road is y« long 1 Fine Display

FORESTRY EXtHBIT
ideal to which the road is yei long I 
hereahouts. In ihe second it will be 
conceded that we have made coniid- 
crable headway. ....

The direction in whtch thto i* lead- 
ing is admirably set forth in •» at- 
tide which recently appeared in The 
Vancouver Daily ftovince. Ita 
writer argued that » an ecenontic 
ncccsiity. co^iperative marketing will 
be forced upon agricultural eommua- 
Wea. Outside competition ta 
home natbeti will tend to bring this 
abottt.

-We must recognise that what are 
bone or local markets to ua are wreld 
narkcu to otiior coontnes, and wMle 
lor retsona of oconony fat 
lioa onr homt markois on pi^ » 
Ifep edge OD onoidc powgaliti*n. the 
anfa way we can aacteaafolly eom- 
pS even in oar-lnna otr^ i» on 
a basis of price and *• W

-Kecogniaing the vrfne of the CiU- 
inWa Ce-eperativo Ifarbatiu an^ 
atioiYs system, the Mew Zctlandon

Vestorday ihc Canadian Fnn-.-try 
association - exhibition car paid a visit 
to Duncan anil all afternoon anil even- 
iuK had a steady stream of visitors. 
I'nfortunalel.v, thronsh lack of sufftci- 
ent advertising, many who would have 
enjoyed Ihe exhibit, were not aware 
of its coming.

The car left Ottawa on Janna^ 5th 
on a four months* tour of British Cf>- 
lumbia and. has already been visited 
by fboQsandt of people during its (np. 
A striking feature of the display i« 
the wood exhibit in many staget and 
finishes. It is almost entirely Biadc 
•up from B. G^I|imber,^..,Tbq^eroswn 
model ^^a-s tle dSkstupup^efet 
upon haUiac .aq^ country a<Uointog 
through the complete demolition of 
all timber. .

Another IHastratkm shows a model 
village in pretty woodland surround- 
■ws and by t^.MQra hudle the 
same scenery is shown on fire.

whether even the Jonathan and Wag
oner have justified their existence.

These ol^tvations suggest that the 
planting of fillers between permanent, 
apple trees set thirty feet apart is a 
practice of questionable commercial, 
value. The problem of planting fillers, 
.•md the time for removal, ia one whirh 
the individual grower must decide for 
himself. . . ;

In making his decision, however, he- 
should remember that if he expects 
his permanent trees to produce larpi 
crop.s of marketable fruit, he must Be 
prepared to allow them ample space 
to develop.

LEAVES LARGE ESTATE _______

LakTReddret.

HAYMRD&SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Important Farm Sale
Instructed by Messrs. F. Garrett 

and George Keen, we will sell at the 
farm,
CAilERON AND TAGGART ROAD, 

(Shawnigan Lake) 
on

TImrsdayy Marcli 6di
at 2 p.m,

all their Farm Stock, Implements, etc.

The po-ler cofniKtnion will tv hel.I a. 
u*ual IO B«|vrTti*e «he vt|clM«ritth anniMl 

ihc tu*j>icc« of the 
• l*o«lcr«

„.l at liii Cowichan t*ul»- 
March 26ih. atIdre*Md to 

liiigton.
O. I*. Stamrr h*« aulhorily to take Rijil 

,* ft.r The Da ly *im1 Weekly.

l•oinl *011 tnu*l hi 
lie library before 
.Mr*. W. II. Klkii

O. I*. Stamrr hi- —........ ... —----- . --- - .
vlmnriieOi.'i' i'd w2kl;-

chanic* ami Toronto Saturday Nifht.

Bible •ociny vUI be taken.

low*’ hall, Danean. on Friday. Febnury ^h. 
Moaie and tea. Seed* and |>fanu on sale If- 
10 a.m. 'Adraiation free.

Agricultural lime. The Cowichan Creamery 
can nuote on this II2.S0 |ier ton off car. Adj 
vise no* •-■ -
avoid dli

Cowichan District a*M«iaiion. ILP-B.C-— 
.\ meciine of thi* a«oci*t»on wdl be heM in 
the .\ericultural office. l>uiican. on balur- 
day. March 1*1, ai 8 p.m.

A box social will be held at the Bench 
school on Monday. .March 3nl. at 8 n.m. 
Musical proxramrae. No charge for admis
sion.

what your renulrrmenl 
iiMkointment. I’bone 37.

for $40. Also VVeotlland heater, cast

IGII
Bell 

iron 
new. $10. .\p-

Lake road.

WO GRADE HOI.STKINS. DUE MID- 
die of .\nril: heavy milker*. $60 each. Al*« 
.No 10 De Laval acnaralor and «|uantity 
of laying hen*. G. S. Coolson. Someno*.

STABLE MANURE. WILL 
W. A. Mclnto*h. I>unean.

. DELIVER. 
Phone Si.

MANGELS .AND (^E^niWH«I^UR^^ 
^b^ler. F. .1 *ay uif«on.

PIANO. BY KAR.V MORRIS. IN GOOD---- ------- -
condition, cheaps^mahofany^ea**., 
men’s bicycle*. $1$ i 
graph* from $15 up. 
drawer

licyele*.
from $.. ______

R. A. Thorpe. Duncaa.

up. Several phec 
Severa] cbeata

BAY MARE, GOOD RIDING OR DlIV- 
ing; rising ten; $80. Capt. Hunt. Covldun 
Station.

TO RENT
PASTURAGE FORB FOR SHEEP. ABOUT 

r*. oear Cowichan Station. Ap- 
illich. Cowichan Station.

Mr*. Hltchcox, halrdre**er (over MU* Bar- 
«n*» aiort), ibampeoing, ~««Lm*P 
meat* (wlA violet rayl, etc Pho*»« **

Ti* -'fht. free dance following
aide committee'* anctioa *ale m. the Wo*. •

‘^“"'''“’bnd;^ wm
A \ancouver despatch states that 

application has been made to the Su\ 
preme Court there to re-seJ the On{ 
urio probate of the will of .the latl! 
John vVidmer Stapleton Clarke, wh( 
died at Cobble Htll on October 19tl 
of last year. The estate amounts t( 
$1ZJ.0SSI. The will bequMlhes a 
annuiw |P ■» ^rrict Aliel
Fdtntih. ■iafitab, Ont« and the re 
uwniiig iRiAne <rom ihe cstole ti 
Mra IHty Xate T 
Minnitaki . ,,

In the event of .Ifra.. Bobrasoo { 
death her interest paises to her hui

:aWr'h./^t»fe.?t!:-^h“

12 VERY GOOD JERSEY COWSi 
S HEIFERS

DouUe Set of Hanieas, Ineu^rs 
and Breadon. Planet Jmior ^tb- 
tor. Creaai Cans, Milk Palla, and 
General Farm Toola and IralenieBU. 

This farm is situated aboot^f- 
batween Cobble Hill and Shaw- 

n Lake, on Caohran and Taggart 
iBiad..

liyNARD4S0NS
AUCTIONEERS,

W7-78S Pandora Avenue; ' 
Vieteria. B. C.

TEN-KOOUED 
with fvmue.

. FURNISHED BODSB

••■a ’Sr .2S&'
VieforiB. - B. C.

LAND ACT

competition. Cow- 
e«l«y. March 5ih.

Guide committee'* snetiM----
en’* Inatitote room*. Sapper

Vimy HuU. Saturday, t. p.m. *.Fr«e ;»njl 
easy. Ever>-one welcomb lor pleoaaot too*. 
Ctrit, music, dancing, etc. • i ••

Choose partDCc*.
Ur. ». *. Ryril. vUhtot. I. «a~ •<" 

batcher shop.

ahor* land lc«Md to the 
yiairao Rail' ----------

J F^ (104) .ItwU 'PiST (M). 
^ eaal from the North-wem Mm of aald. 
S Ooe Hundred and Fow (1$4): tkfwo, 
Eameriy alou.tbc Northerly Bomaiaff UoO: 
Ot uid uTCot HuBdr^ 
the North-east comer of aald Let Om Hun-,

miFTON BOOUINC COUFAHV. TJ).. 
DUfd the 24th dir JlT'



Thnndiy. E»brti»ry 2S*, IM4. THE (JOWICHAiN leader, Di M A^, V.VMOl VER ISLAND, R C.

FOR SALE
Two Lots OB Peterson Sub-Di\i- 

sion, Buena Vista Heights.
Price »S50.00. Terms *85.00 cash, 
balance monthly payments of 
*10.00 each, with six per cent, 
interest.

Other lots on same sub-division con 
be purchased on similar terms.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111.

Real Estate and Insurance

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For partieulars apply 
MISS DENNY, ILR.<L or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, B.A. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ns for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN.

IN THIS WAY 

WE SERVE

Wc want you to come to us, exactly 
as you would to your best friends, 
for assistance in your hour of 
greatest need. ^ ^ ^

Our service is based u|K>n experi
ence and an intelligent study of 
funeral directing problems. All 
details uf the funorul urrungements 
may be left to us with the as.'^ur- 
ancfc that evei-ylhing will be car
ried out quietly and unobtrusively, 
and in a spirit of friendly and sym
pathetic understanding.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

DUNCAN.

Phone 80

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
We stock Lump. Bbcksmitb, end 

Anthracite BfSoder CooL 
For lale by the sack or ton. 

Also

BUILDERS’
SUPPLIES

Cement, Lime, Fire Brick, 
Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE 

Baron Block

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Warehoose Phone SIS

OVER 30 YEARS
at the

PuMie Service in Cowichan
as

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R. H. WHIDDPJ
Pboiie.74R. Dimeas.

.Ki^t Phone 74F.

While Duncan Stock was practis
ing high jumping at the Duncan High 
.school at noon hour on Monday, he 
slipped and fell, dislocating his right 
wrist.

The monthly meeting of the West- 
holme local. U.F.B.C.. was held on 
Wednesday of last week. The four 
resolutions framed hy the District as
sociation at their last meeting in Dun
can, regarding the breaking away 
from the central organization, were 
unanimously endorsed.

Following a trip of inspection by 
Mr. J. R. Cameron, assistant general 
manager of the C. N. R.. over the 
Lake Cowichan branch of this railroad 
on Wednesday of last week, it was re
ported by The \ ictoria Times that 
ti-n miles of additional ballasting is 
to be done this summer. This would 
open up territory on the far shore of 
Lake Cowichan.

In the four month’s report of the 
^ International '*t;g laying contest at 
I Victoria. Messrs. Gray and Son. Som-
* — M .. . Cl.n

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Greig, Royston. 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Greig, Duncan.

Mrs. J. A. Leakey and her two little 
daughters are moving here from 
Comox this week aad will take up 
residence in ’’The »nex" at “The 
Cliffs,” Duncan. Wt

Mr. Ernest C. Corficld. Cowichan 
Station, who underwent an operation 
at the King's Daughters* hospital.
Duncan, on Tuesday afternoon, is 
making satisfac|)iry progress.

Mr. C. H. Dickie, M.P., left Duncan 
on Saturday for Ottawa to attend par
liament. Oucstioned before his de
parture he had nothing ofr particular 
interest to say in regard to the com
ing session.

Mr. R. H. Whidden returned to his 
home from the Duncan hospital (*n 

^ and. although conhned to his
I h«>nif at present, is up and aliout.
1 showing that he is well on the road 
j to recovery.
i On Sumlny. «liich markf tiK- fir-t ' third place ior the
: aiiniversarv oi the Rev. Bryce Wat-I ■'-’'"■.’‘' .'"Uls lor ihe month in e a.s

lace s pastorate, the pulpit oi St. .\n- '■ Their pen of W hite l.ei.-lioriis laid
■drriv s I’resliyierian ehiirch. will be ' f V'",-""' Fi'iniarv and accord-
occilpied be the Rev. William Gr.i- nitf lo ihe i-t was e.pmiled hy the pen
ham who (las recently been called to."/ J J. l>"tiMii. gobble Hill al-
the ehiirch at Ladysmith, alter serv-‘''‘"Wh their total iwoduction is low-
iuK there in a temporary capaeilv i .r >■" The (,ray and Son pen is second
thr nast vtar ^ k- . J4.,tm past >car. ,

Good congregations attended St. ■ arc Mr. J. I*. Cunsidinc. Maple 
John’s. Duncan, and St. Mary’s. Soni- ! Bay. Ihl: Mr. J. J. Dongan. Cobble 
enos. on Sunday when thvRev. F. L. Hill. 96: Capt. F. .\. C*>nsjdinc. Maple 
Stephenson. l.adysmith, preached , Bay. 85. .\ll have White Lechorns. 
very acceptahiv. Many of his old I , , , . , ,
friends from the adjoining districts The Leader has received a ci^y of 
came to hear him. The Rev. A.
Bisehlager took the services at Lady- i Climes. issued by the provincial
smith in exchange. , ^* ! was written by Mrs. C. Moss. O.B.E..

M the annual general meeting of Cowichan Station, as a paper to be 
the Cciwichan County club the follow-1 read at the annual convention of 
in^ officers were elected for the cn- ] Women’s Institutes on the lower 
suing year:—Mr. J. Maitlaiid-Dougall.' mainland. It describe;* what has been 
president: Dr. D. E. Kerr, vice presi-i accoinpHjibed in dental clinic work 
dent; Messrs. H. W. Bevan. M. K. by the Cowichan Electoral Health 
Macmillan. H. \V, May. .A. K. I'arr>’. I Centre and Dr. H. K. Young, pro-
H. Patterson. H. 'T. Reed. W. C. i vtneial health officer, considered the 
Tanner and R. W. Whittomc. com-j results of sufficient importance to 
mittee; with Mr. W. J. Nral, srere-| warrant printing and di.stributing Mrs. 
tary-treasurer: and Mr. K. F. MIlKr.'Moss’ report so that it might help 
auditor.

\ freight car which jttmpe«l the 
track near Malahat ^tatinn on Sun
day delayed the arrival at Duncan **f 
the afternoon north hound train f*»r 
an hour. No serious‘damage result
ed. A couple of cars of togs left the 
track near Charter on the Cowichan
I. akc line on Friday, on account of a 
broken rail.

other districts to follow the example 
of Cowichan.

OPERA HOUSE ANNIVERSARY

have charge of the advertising. A 
catalogue will be prepared.

The directors re-appointed last 
year’s officers as follo.ws:—Mr. F. J. 
Bishop, president: Mr. G. H. Had- 
wcii, vice president; Mr. W. M. Flem
ing. secretary,__________

HIRA KLIMINIWIT 
(You Lie)

An Indian brown and ragged,
Antoine was his name.

Who limped and slouched along the 
road

Becau.se his leg was lame.
He sat upon the river bank.

The river roaring on.
Beneath its turbid waters 

The cohoc came to .'=|mwn.
His .<coop-net .swinging to and fro 

With ju.st a little flip 
To .'hake the fold.s out straight again 

Ih’forc another dip.
He .«4aid that he had seen the fish 

So many, long ago.
That the only one.s in water 

Woi-e the very bottom row.
He told me many stories 

Of hunting fi.<h and game—
But in every language in the world 

The fi.>.h tales are the some.
And .<o I H.-ioned carefully.

And then I thought a bit;
Then answered all the Chinook t 

knew:
“Mika kliminiwit!”

He looked at me as thou^ he’d like 
To kill me at a blow,

But 1 moved on, still thinking of 
The lies of long ago.

—Edward F. Miller, Jr.

US FIT YOU OUT

|TROUT FISHING STARTS MARCH ^
I 

I
i
I

COME IN AND LET

SPRING FLOWERS are coming 
fast; you will need some new 
vases or bowls to put them in, and 
we have on show a beautiful ^elcc• 
tion of new shapes and colours to 
choose from, ranging in price 
from 2V each to S6.0U.

GOLFERS, ATTENTION! \V- 
have decided to discontinue hand
ling Golf CTub.s, and will clour off 
what few clubs we have at c*>sl. 
All these clubs have bc-en individu
ally selected, and there is not a 
bad one in the lot. Don’t mi s thi 
chance; you will never gi-t aiiother 
like it.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of »iDn»e and nmaet (Padfc stand, 
ard time) at Duncan. B. C. aa auprhcd by 
the Meteorolofical Obiemtory, (kmaale* 
Heiebts. Victoria, B. C.

Day

5|

Hour Min. Ilimr )
6 59 5 57

„ 6 57 5 59

Mr. Waddell Has Been In Charge 
Two Yeara—Special Feature*

............... ................ There is something about the Zanc
______ ___ .’\lthough passenger Grey >ti>rics which appeal to the av-
traffic was not delayed on Saturday ; erage individual and in motion pic- 
tinal clearance of the debris was not Hire form they are equally attractive, 
completed until Sunday. i Last week Duncan (Jpera House

showcil "To The Last Man.” from 
It was unfortunate for the Cow- |hc story of that name. It brought 

ichan Wiiiiicu’s Institute that the lirst (voimI houses and everyone appeared 
Saturday night dance of their series pK-ased with the spirit of the play, 
fill during a week of an unusual Staged in one of the lovely valleys 
number of social activitic'. I here of .\rizona. it depicts a ^uthle^s war 
was **nly a very siirall attendance of of t xtermination begun between 
lUmcers m their rooms on Saitirday sheepmen and cattle rangers for con- 
bnt everyone seemed to have a tluir- ,eol of grazing lands, 
onghly enjoyable lime. Miss Bcrtlai W-xi wiek will be Mr. Wad.lell’s 
Ca>tley Miptdied excellent imi-ic ami secomi :mnlver>arv in clmrge of the 
refreshments were served. Mrs. (i. Opera House and' he has two e.wt l-

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

siliiljreEiSliif

Tliilfiliii

I -------
! H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery^

BEFORE

Wife:—John, dear, I am losing all interest in our home. Our 
furniture is so poor and out of dote, and we have no cash 

to boy more!
Husband:—Cheer up, dear! There is a way to 

make our home more attractive. We will use

THORPE’S 

Furniture Exchange
AFTER

Wife:—Oh, I am .-o hoppy! Our home looks 
beautiful now.

Husband:—It certainly does, and the co.«h outlay was so 
very small.

Sec our Station Street window for example of *-.xchange .-enice.

iliiiSI;
y>|15

l.J ...............
s.j.i'iiiw n.2

I
<..1''0;S5 10 8

Stuart was mniiiuT and was as-isiid 
i»y a cinniniticc of ladtc.>^.

It wa*. an all day job for Mr. I". B. 
Uarliery .wilh his truck on FrMay 
when he went iii> to the walerw»*rks

lent leading tiliiis which will be \ery 
attractive. Leery effort has bieii 
made •!»>■ the management for the 
«*oiTH*ort of patrons as well as in stip- 
filying the best films procurable and 
imniper h«ntsi'' 'hoiiM l>e the rule

- ' •

.1,0 off r.,od. in ,.r.U-r .oko f.;nnr" il
iin: .^;;;n‘:o ^
Col, Leader*' house, the trml; mcame «'’»-angid lor

IMPORTATION OF SEEDS
embedded i:i ii>e itmd and it wa*> not 
niiiil S:«tiir«lay lli:ii a team of hor-e' 
was able to ItanI the vehicle on to dry 
land. Mr. Camrr4m. the comru>'tor. Restrictions Only Intended To Regu- 
who has ceased operations on the ]^te Seeds For Commerce
■waterworks, is .storing hi> t«mls with
Mr. D. R. Hattie. regard M the importaiioii of

, ,\ very sncce-sfiil card parlv was amendments to the
i held, bv the kindness of Mr. and Mrs. Desirtietive Insect and lest act 
, K. F. buiican. at their home in Dun- regulations thereunder the fol-
‘ can on Thursday evening last. Fifteen h'wing mterpretalion of such, nceivcd 
tables of bridge were made up and -'V Stexvart district in-
arranged in three of the rooms, which branch. Calgary, by
had been prritQy decorated with M’’- *'• '• Bretlingham. sub-collcctor 

' x-ases of pnssy willow and lovely vnst.mis and exci.w. Duncan, is ..f 
daffodils. Delicious refreshments ‘Hl^rcst:— .

i were served, the ladies’ c.miniittee of Importation act is only in-
the Cowichan Golf club. Mrs. J. S. regulate see.} going inio

, Robinson. Mrs. K. F. Duncan. Mrs. coinnurce. pur commissiorier ba- 
• F. H. Price. Mrs. W. B. Han>cr and ruled that it is m.t necessary for small 
i Mis.s Kate Robertson, bring in charge -•‘hipnieiits consigned directly t.. the 
of all the arrangemorns. The pro- «rower. nsually by parcel p.ist. lo be 
cccds will be added l.i a spx-cial fund ‘' sted. and for such shipments we do 
of the club. not remiire any samples.

I he above ruling wouhl apply to 
Lt. Col. L. K. Broome, who is noxv all vegetable and floxver seeds con- 

on the c«ia.st in connection w’ith ar- 'igiied in packages under ten pounds 
rangemciits for the round the world in weight of each variety, to private 
flight by three Briti.sh airmen, is the consumers.

! only white man who has run the Coxv- 
' ichan river single handed by canoe 

from Lake Cowichan t«> Duncan. He ^ ^
performed this feat la.st summer when C^ptCT Will Contiime
lie hurt his hand in the overturning Effort, For Hoapjrel And Buixanes 
of his canoe The C.C.S. Thiepval.' ,h.. m„.,ing of
which IS to leave Victoria for \ an- Cmvichan Chapter. I.O.D.E.. held 
couver to-morrow, w commissionrd Cowichan Women's Institute
to put down twenty lue depo s and o„„„„ „„ Tuesday of last
emergency statinn.s m the Aleutian ,,,, following officers were
Islands, m conneclion wnth the flight
During the trip she wHI have on hoard g Christmas, regent: Mrs.
Lt. A. R. Pressey. son of Mrs. Pressry . - o . ..
Quamirhan Lake, and an officer on 
the e.G.S. Patrician stationed at Es« 
quimalt. Lt. Roy Beach, of Salt 
Spring Island, will be in rommattd of 
tbe Thiepval.

BIRTHS

dill,..
iliili

I

ill
iliiil-s

IJ.ii ' 7.i I4:.XK lit I >1

.up;:!- 1}}

jddiii;
li;

I'ssr Is’cnl n* mi.lt r ‘
Cowichan Bay Ihuht r lltuli \\ ..i« r K.in; 

i.itntr !...« W.titr M.ilf Tult-
Chemainu*. Lailyvmixh. and Osborne Bay— 

lliijiu'r IliKh .Tirr IHm: l.ttwcr l.im' \\at<r 
.»nni: ll.ili TiiU'w J(*m.

Inlet. Saanich Arm Miuhi: ll'tih
Water 14m: l.owxr I.t»w Waur II.tP
Tirfe'i .Urn.

The Time n*etl i- I’acifie Sla’t'l.iril. lor I'ti- 
!2<hh Meri.lijiu we-t. It tw cotiiiird Irtitn ft to 
.’4 hour*!. (ri»m ri'ilnicht t*> mi'ltiiulit Tiu- 
fiinirex (or hiiclit wrrvc to II ch
Water from l.ow Water.

HAIR BRUSHES
If you want HAIR BRUSHES THAT HOI.H TIILIR BRISTLES 
and that give pvifect <ati.-fnotion, you an 'im* to liml om- lo .-uil 
your imIividuaJ l^^t«• among our coinplete .-tock which xv*- an tij - 
playing lhi> w'ofk. Thi'.'f blu^h(•> vmbmly lln- let i-f woikmatniiis 

and will li>>l a long tinn.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
XYAL QUALITY STOin;

liiitli i-s in Cniiii.liuti KODAKS, FILMS. :.-'Ul’l'I.IFS. 
Ili'velnpiiig. Pritilitig. Kii!;i:*pii;p.

PHONE 212 P. O. BOX S:-7

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 19.
Veterinary SurgeonVs Office: Dr. G. P. Baker. Niglii Phone ICI F. 

Graduate of McGill UniverFity, Montnal.

I.O.D.E. ANNUAL MEETING

The most important spot in the 
whole world is the Canadian farm 
home.

F. H. Price, flrst vice regent: Mrs. 
K. W. Carr Hilton, second vice rc- 
g»iii: Mrs. F. E. Parker, .'ccretary: 
Mr.«. H. \V. Rricn. trea>urcr: Mrs. J. 
I. Mutter, standard bearer; Mrs. J. A. 
Kyle, edneatinn and echoes secretary. 

Report.s nf the past year’s activities
_____ were read ami proved sati.sfactory. It

Symea.-To Mr. and Mr*. Janie. "'“S ilecided to continue their effort. 
Symrs. Chetnainus. on Tnr.day. Kcb- '"wiirds thr nplcrcp of l^he ward in 
niary I9th. 1924. a son. the hospital as well as the bursaries.

—-------------- I under the memorial scheme, for the
Stewart—To Mr. and Mrs. D. boys whose fathers died on ae-

Stewart. Ukc Cowichan. on Thurs- -eryicc and xxho an attending
day. February 21st. 1924. a daughter., universiiics m England.
-\t. St. Joseph’s hospital. Victoria. ; “

--------------------- „ : STOCK SALE ASSURED
Jackson.—To Mr. and Mrs. E. R. ‘ --------

McCreight Jackson. “Madronas.” i Cowichan Stock Breeders* Associa- 
Cobble Hill, on Sunday. February , tion Set Definite Date
24th. 1924, a daughter. .\t The Limes.. ^ ' . ... ,
Duncan. i At a meeting of^the directors of the

FUNERAL
! Coxvichan Stock Breeders’ association 
on Thur>day it was definitely decided 
to hold an auction sale of stock, which 
in all probability will be made an an-Stein.—The funeral of Mr. William , m all mobalnlity will be made an an- 

Stein took place on Friday, noon, at i nual affair. The date was set for Wed- 
St. John's church. Cobble Hill. .A ! ncMiay. .April 30th.
large number of floral tributes testified 
to the respect in which the deceased 
was held.

The Rev. W. J.. Crfwc conducted 
the services. The pallbearers wci 
Mr. G. A. Cheeke. Mr. L. 
Garnett. Mr. E4win Jackson. Dr. 
Stanier. and Mr. H. Daly.- The ar
rangements were eolru.sled to Mr. 
R. H. Whidden's funeral service.

The auction win take the form of t 
joint sale and horses, (battle, sheep 
and swine will he handled. It is prob
able that grades, oa veil as the pure 
hredv allbwedvin the.aajf, in
all the classes of stock.

Messrs. G. H. Hadwen, E. W. Pait- 
soo and W. M. Fleming were named 
as a committee to draft rules and 
regulations. Major E. W. Grigg w’ilT,

New Spring Nerchandise
Showing in Every Department

SILK
STRIPE R.\T1.\E

Of fine quality, 36 inchc.< xvide, 
colours white, peach, mauve, 
and blue,
per yard */OC

NEW^ ENGLISH 
GINGHAMS

In neat check and plaid effect.-, 
suitable for Women’s and 
Children’s I’re.^.^e.s—
36 inches wride, 
per >*ard ~
.32 inches wide, 
per yard .. OUC
27 inches wide, 
per yard .. . .

SPinV SILK OF 
EXCELLENT 

QUALITY
A heavy quality, all pure silk. 

Suitable for lingerie, waists 
children's frocks, etc., in 
white and natural, good

___$1.45
Pongee Silk, of good QRo* 

weave, per yard

45c
25c

JUST UNPACKED 
A SHIPMENT OF 
RUBBER GOODS

Women’.-J Rubber Apron.-, in cn*- 
tonne pattern.'*. Ma«le from 
excellent quality rubber, in 
bib style, with pocket, in floi-ul 
and Oriental <le- (TA
sign.s, price tpX*vU

CHILDREN’S
RUBBER FEEDERS
Made in England from gooil 

quality tulnK-rizi‘d cix-tonm-. 
in nui-sery rhyme design^; 
ett^^ly s|H»ngcd. For CC/i 
the tiny lot. Price Uvv

Children’s Waterproof Rompers 
nnd Play Aprons, made of the 
same materials as Feeilers. 
Very useful.

RUBBER
OVERALL APRONS

Thc.se Apions are absolutely 
waterproof. Made in slipox'er 
style. Come in light and dark 
floral and Oriental Off 
designs, price .

NOVELTY 
DRESS VOILES

A goodl assortment of Voili.-, in 
the iiexvi -v-i til signs and ruioui - 
ings, inch«s wiile, 
at |H*r yani B.’if and tJOC

XVOJIEN’S 
SPRING WEIGHT 

UNDERWEAR
Mootiie'.s Cumfy-Cul Vt-t-. xvith 

can’t slip shoulder 
straps, at from 60c to OzJC 

Fine Knitteti Hlooim t-, in lU.'h. 
com. Um, flame, given, fiCp 
and mauve, im i- p:tir DtiL

CURTAIN
MATERIALS

Scotch .36 inches wide,
in floral designs, AKi*
per yanI, nnd ‘rtJC

While Curtain Mu.-lin,
36 ins. wide, i^ r yard, OvC 

Curtain Scrim, in cream, 3<i in.-, 
wide, 0(\n
per yaiil i'lf and 

3d-inch Chintz, in art 
designs |>er yard OvC 

Cretonnes, tn block and floral

and 85cper yard

William Mitchell
STATION STREET PHONE 142 DUNCAN, R C.
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Early Spring Offerings
:: From All Our Departments ::
OUR GROCERIES OFFER A SAVING 

FOR FIRST OF MONTH BUYERS
WE LEAD IN QUALITY AND VALUE

Maple Ridge Raspberries, 2s, per tin.................. 35c
Maple Ridge Strawberries, 2s, per tin  ............ ,35c
Royal Duchess Pineapple, 2s, per tin, 25c; 2 for 45c
Del Monte Pineapple, 2s, per tin____________ ^40c

Is, per tin...................................... ....... ..25c
Salt Spring Island Jam, 4s, per tin.......... ... ...... ,90c
Eiiipi ess Jams—Strawberry, Raspberry, Logan

berry, Black Currant, 4s, per tin...... ......_._.90c
Apricot, Prune, Blackberry, Plum, 4s, per tin, 80c

Ontario Honey, 4A tbs. nett, per tin.................. $1.00
Superior Honey, 2As, per tin____ ________ __75c
C. & B. Malt Vinegar, pints, i)er bottle.............. 25c

Quarts, per tmttle ................... .....
Heinz Malt Vinegar, 16 ozs. per bottle ..

32 ozs., per bottle..... .............. .......
Eagle Lol)ster, Js, per tin . ......

As, per tin

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY 

DEPARTMENT
We Carry a Large Selection of Furniture and 

English Crockery.
Cups and Saucera, from, per dozen . 
Milk Jugs, from

Colman’s Mustard, js, per tin 
As, per tin

40c 
..30c 

55c
......35c

60c 
30c 
60c

Baker’s Broakfast Cocoa, As, per tin, 30c; 2 for 55c
Raker’s Ground Sweet Chocolate, Is, per tin...... 45c
Cowmer Pure Cocoa, per lb........ 15c; 2 lbs. for 25c
Cowmer Oum Blend Tea, per lb., 60c; 3 lbs. for $1.75
Fray Bentos’ Corn Beef, per tin...30c; 2 tins for 55c
Fray Bentos’ Potted Meat, per tin ...................... 15c
Sliced Corned Beef, per lb........... .............. .... 40c
Royal Standard Flour, 49s, per sack....... ......... $1.75
Royal or Prices’ Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin, 55c

2As, per tin ...................................... .........$1.75
5s, per tin.......................... ...... ........... $325

Magic Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin _______ 30c
2As, per tin ................... ...... ........... ....... ...95c
5s, per tin..................................... ........... $1.85

Cow Brand Baking Soda, 2 pkts........... ............25c
Empress Croam of Tartar......... -......js., 20c; As, 40c
Casco PoUito Flour, per pkt......... ........... ......... 25c
Currants, per lb. 20c; 2 tbs. for 35c
Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins, per pkt, 15c; 7 for $1.00 
Sun-Maid .Seeded Raisins, i>er pkt, 15c; 7 for Sl.OO 
Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins, pei- lb., 15c; 7 lbs., $1.00
Del Monte Prunes, 60/70s, 2 tbs. for................. 25c
Del Monte Prunes, 40 50s. i>er lb..................... 20c
Royal City Tomatoes, 2.As. 2 tins for....... . .......... 35c

2s, per tin............................ -..... ...... -..........15c
Quaker Corn, 2s, per tin............. .....20c; 3 tins, 50c
Early June Peas,, 2s, jjer tin....... 25c; 2 tins, 45c
Quaker Stindai-d Peas, 2s, per tin.._.20c; 3 tins, 50c

... ....... $2.50
_______________ 40f.

Brown Betty Teapots, from_______________60c
Dining Tables and Chaii-s, Chiffoniers and Dressers, 

Kitchen Furniture, Window Blinds.
We have all sizes in Iron Beds in White Enamel, 

Ivory and Walnut; also Folding Cots. 
Various kinds of Springs and Mattresses.

New Shipment of Revei-sible Rugs and Mats just 
i-eceived, which we are selling at very 

reasonable prices.
Linoleum and Congoleum Rugs. Carpet Squares. 

Linoleum by the yai-d.

C^cJ'/cTol

ft

We are now ready for the Planting Season with 
a large assortment of

CANADIAN GROWN SEEDS
including—
Crosland Bros.’ and R. M. Palmer’s Cowichan Grown 

Seeds.
James’ Guaranteed Seeds, Salt Spring Island Grown. 
Also Rennie’s, Steele Briggs’, and Ferry’s Seeds. •

SCRAP GLASS
In various widths and lengths. Suitable for hot

beds, per squai'e foot....... ....... ...... —........ 7Jc

SHOES FOR SCHOLARS
From the kindergaiften to the univei-sity stage 

we have all sizes.
We think so much of the trade of the young 

folks we maintain a Juvenile Footwear Department 
of more than oi-dinary interest. All the worth-while 
brands are found on our shelves: Chum’s, Classic, 
and other makes of national fame.

And we do pride ourselves on our fitting ser
vices. We are in sympathy with the great necessity 
of fitting growing feet so as to avoid any future 
foot ailments. Boys and girls can come alone and 
get the same painstaking service and good values 
as if accompanied by their parents.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.

NEW ARRIVALS OF SPRING GOODS 

IN THE DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Ratines, a fine quality, plain ratine, 38 inches 

wide, in the following colours: white, sky, 
pink, rose, tan, saxe, mauve, tiger lily, rese
da, and lemon, at per yard_____ _______ 85c

Ginghams. Never before have we had such a 
range of patterns in ginghams, checks, 
plaids, stripes, and plain colours, in all qual
ities.

English Ginghams, 25 inches wde, at per yard, 20c
27 inches wide, at per yard______ _ _.___.25c
27 and 32 inches ivide, at per yard........... .35c
36 inches wide, at per yai-d............ .45c
32 inches wide, at per yard _  65c

.Anderson’s Scotch Ginghams, 32 inches wide, at
per yard.... ............. ........... ... . .....50c and 60c

Lingerie Crepes ,fine quality, 27 inches wide, in 
white, pink, sky, and maize, with butterfly 
pattern, and plain coloura of white, pinlq
and mauve, at per yard....... ......................35c

Dimity Muslin for Undei’wear, 36 inches wide, 
in white, sky, pink, and mauve, at per yard, 45c 

Coloured Turkish Towelling, good, absorbent
quality, at per yard..—... ..... 25c, 3^ and 45c

Pure Linen Crash Towelling, three special values,
16 inches wide, at per yard, 25c, 30c, 35c, and 40c 

Ladies’ Silk and Wool Hose, plain knit Come in 
black and white, camel and white, and al
mond and white, in sizes 8J, 9, 9J, and 10,
per pair....... ...... .............................. .. „„.$1.50

Jaeger Ribbed Wool Hose, in champagne and
grey, all sizes, at per pair-------.$1.50 and $225

Jaeger Infants’ Wool Vests, S\viss rib, sizes 2,
3,4, and 5, at each....... ..... 60c, 70c, 80c, and 90c

Ladies’ Dresses. New arrivals in ladies’ dresses 
in crepes, serge, gaberdine, and flannels.

New House Dresses in gingham, crepes, ratine, 
and linen, at prices ranging from............. $225

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
REPa/rS, supplies, motors. Etc. 

GENERAL WIRING
We will gladly give you estimates on 

your requirements.

“ The Store That Will 

Serve You Best ”

MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
This week we will feature and display our full 

stock of Men’s and Boys’ Hosiery, which in
cludes the best English and Canadian makes. 
Hosiei'y of high quality at very attractive 
prices.

STOCKINGS, Two Pairs, $125 
Boys’ All Wool Black Rib Stockings, sizes 8 to 

9J, Special at two pairs for.... ........... ........$125
SOCKS, Two Pairs, $1.50 

Men’s 4/1 Rib Cashmere Socks, St Margaret’s
•VinlrAmake, coloura black, navy, grey, brown, and 
putty. Sizes 10 to llj . Regular value 90c; 
Special, two pairs for 4120

SOCKS, Two Pairs, $1.10 
Men’s All Wool English Worsted Socks, in 

heather grey and lovat shades. Regiilar 
65c; Special, two paira for___________ $1.10

SOCKS, Two Pairs, 95c.
Men’s All Wool English Heather Socks. Special 

value, tw’o pairs for__________________ 95c
CHILDREN’S i FANCY TOP HOSE, A Pair, $1.00 
Children’s Fancy Top Hose, St Margaret’s 

make. This is the highest grade and comes 
in heather, lovat and came shade. Spec^, 
at a pair------------------------------------- 41.00

Cowicheui Merchants, Ltd.
FARMjrOPlCS

Marketing Conditions—Summary 
Of Book Continued
By W. MrFIeming.

District AgricQltarist
‘Efficient Marketing for Agriculture,* 

By Professor Theodore Macklin.
CHAPTER XIV.

Marketing Medioda and Their 
wgnificance

Discussion of the distinct
kinds of essential marketing services 
does not by e.iy means complete a 
discussion of marketing. Both the

public and the middlemen arc deeply 
concerned with the que.«:tion of w’heth* 
er the hc^t methods of performing 
these eight services are employe^ 
There are three principal ways in 
which these services arc being per
formed.

(1) Regular marketing;
(2) Integrated marketing;
(3) Direct marketing.

Regular Marketing:
In '.he regular marketing method, 

cs.sential services are rendered in each 
step in the marketing system by mid
dlemen striving to Mtain compensa
tion for their services in the form of 
private profit or co-operative savings.

Middlemen operating on five steps 
in the system, including a local ship
per, processor, broker, wholesaler, and

retailer, each endeavour to make a 
.«erarate profit. Thu.s five profits in 
all arc theoretically necessary. Little 
correlation among these disconnected 
units is possible.
Integrated Method:

In the integrated marketing method, 
essential services are rendered on 
each step by middlemen employed on 
a sala^ or commission basis. Each 
does his work as part of a larn sys
tem in which plans make possible ef
fective correlation and the eliminating 
of needless effort and expense.
Direct Marketing:

In the direct marketing method, no 
middlemen are required, with the ex
ception of those who provide com
munication and transportation ser

vices. The idea is to have either 
farmer or consumer, or both, perform 
all r^uired service.s aside from the 
two just mentionctl.

The direct method cannot be used 
for a maximum of more than one- 
fifth of farm commodities, because 
four-fifths are raw materials which 
are converted into finished go^ only 
by manufacturing. Only a small part 
of commodities suitable for direct 
marketing are distributed direct, be
cause of unsurmounUble barriers pre
venting confidential business relations 
between fanners and consumers.

The renlar method is typified by 
small business units in great numbers 
acting with little correlation. These 
are generally unable to prevent alter
nate flooding and ondersupplying of

markets and hence can do little to 
sUbilize rrice.s. Needless duplication 
lcad.«« to heavy expense and wide mar
gins.

The integrated method is typified 
by such organizetions as the Califor
nia Fruit Growers’ Exchange, in 
which a series cf local packing plants 
in producing regiops is connected with 
a series of distributors in consuming 
sections by means of their own com
prehensive brokerage system or cen- 
t:al exchange.

Integration means consolidation and 
co-operation among locals, accompan
ied by correlated movement of their 

. Wherever exist- 
effieient they are 

usM, out where improvement is pos
sible, by substitution of new middle-

products to market, 
ing agencies are 

1, but '

men, this is done.
Under competitive conditions the 

in.egratcd marketing method is gen
erally superior in emcicncy and owr- 
ates with lower cost and higher profit- 
earning power than the other meth
ods.

Confusion of marketing methods 
with mauketing agencies, or either of 
these with essential services, prevents 
clear thinking and hence constructive 
action in the field of marketing.

It has been found that sprouted oats 
or lettuce help to decrease sterility in 
dairy cows.

The careless handling of stable man
ure loses most of the nitrogen therein 
contained.
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PBES^lfl^ MEHS
Big Majority For Church Union 

—Interesting Features
The Victoria Presbytery, compris- 

ing all the Presbyterian churches and 
mission stations on Vancouver Island, 
met on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week, in St. Andrew’s church,
Victoria. The Rev. W. Walker. Vic
toria, the retiring moderator, o^ned 
the session. It was the largest Pres
bytery meeting ever held on the is
land. The Rev. David Lister, Na
naimo, was elected moderator for the 
ensuing year.

Dr. L. Clay. Victoria, presented 
the report on home missions. He stat
ed that there had been substantial in
creases in church membership and in 
givings.

An interesting statement was given 
regarding the new mission boat, 
which is to be used on the west 
coast of the island. This craft, which 
is under construction and will be 
ready for service in about three 
months, will cost, when complete,
$3,475. The entire furnishings, and 
tne sum of $^, have been donated 
by the Women’s Missionary society 
of the Victoria Presbyter>’.

That the work among the Chinese 
and East Indians was not being ne
glected was attested to by the Rev.
David Smith, superintendent of Chin
ese missions} and the Rev. W. McRae, 
missionary to the East Indians.
There bad been a number of Up
turns among the adult Chinese in Vic-

,ori.U..y^^nC«.d. ..
That the new Chinese mission

church was doing effective work ____________
ampog the young people and children ucrintendent’s position is to throw a 
.was anown by the large numbers^ little gravel here and there. In this

weather conditions at that point. If 
the funds available had permitted the 
use of paint the cairn would still have 
remained a conspicuous landmark.

TTiere was no profit made on the 
work and the committee has no rea
son for questioning the good faith of 
the contractor in his performance of

Signed on behalf of the committee, 
THOS. PITT. Chairman 
W. L. B. YOUNG 
LOUIS A. KNOX 
ARTHUR BISCHLAGER 
W. M. DWYER.

Duncan. B.C.. Feb. 9th, 1924.

ANSWERS INSINUATIONS

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—Will you kindly allow 

me space in your valuable paper to 
reply to an attack on me which ap
peared in your issue of last week over 
the signature of A. O. Hooe?

Mr. Hope says he would like to 
know if it is true that I am in a po
sition to handle road contracts. To 
this 1 would say that, instead of rush
ing into print with criticism, had he 
searched the municipal records, he 
would have found that, although the 
council invited tenders for certain 
road work they did not receive any 
from me for the last three years, and 
this in spite of the fact that some of 
the old time contractors told me they 
m.idc much better pay on their con
tracts during that time than ever be
fore.

This being the case. I think the 
council was justified in discontinuing 
the contract system during the past 
year.

Then he goes on to say that a lot 
of local wiseacres seem to think that 
all the brains re<|iiired for a road .su-
_____ _________ 1_______________________.

GENOABAY
Recreation Club To Instal Loud 

Speaker Radio Set

Shipments for the week included 
one CJ.P.R. barge with 200,000 feet of 
lumber for prairie and U. S. points.

^ scow load and boom of timbers 
went forward to Victoria, containing 
244,000 feet. This was for trans-ship
ment to Japan by the s.s. Margaret 
Cough Ian.

I'ne weekly shipment of logs was 
received from Crofton and totalled 
about 600.000 feet.

The Recreation club is installing a 
radio set and loud speaker. This will 
be quite a feature for the residents and 
should prove most welcome when it 
is in working order.

On Wednesday evening of last week 
the regular whist drive was held, fol
lowed by a community smg. The sing 
was so enjoyable that it is intended 
to fold them regularlv. Mr. J. J. 
Hale made an efficient leader. Dainty 
refreshments were served by the la
dies.

Great preparations are going for
ward for tne masquerade ball on 
March 14th.

Mrs. Henry Peterson entertained 
some eighteen ladies on Friday af
ternoon. They spent a most pleasant 
time

9th. Contestants arc to note that on 
account of two days of play, each 
competitor must take the card, which 
is to be handed in afterwards, with 
him when playing. Cards arc to be 
numbered and thus a check will be 
kept to see that everyone plays the 
medal round only once.

The ladies’ monthly medal compe
tition is to be held on Wednesday 
next, when for the first time players 
will choose their own partners. This 
system is follortsed out by the men 
and as some ladies seem to prefer it. 
the opportunity to choose partners 
for this contest at least has been ac
corded them. It is hoped there will 
be a large turnout.

tending. A well equipped gymnasium 
was being patronized by^ many of 
them. For the first time in Canada,
• Chinese Women’s Missionary so
ciety was organizetl last year and is 
now rendering service in innumerable

^ very interesting discussion fol
lowed the presentation of the report 
on religious education. It was stress
ed by all the speakers that the best 
possible methods of teaching religious 
truths to the children must be adopted 
by the church. The principle of 
graded text books, as used in public 
schools, *was endorsed for use in all 
Sunday schools.

A delegation, from Ladysmith, was 
heard in a request to have the Presby
tery sustain a call to the Rev. William 
Graham. M.A., B.D. This call was 
sustained and Mr. Graham accepted. 
He nas been the minister at Lady- 
imitb in a temporary capacity for the 
past year.

The Rev. Daniel Walker, in pre
senting the social service report, 
dwelt upon the situations with regard 
to the drug menace and the liquor 
question. Dr. Clay, later, disagreed 
with some of the statements pertain
ing to the use of drugs. He held that 
many of the medical profession were 
|keptical about the alleged enormous 
increase in drug taking.

Resolutions were presented on both 
these aspects of the social problem. 
The Presbytery recorded •their un
qualified support lor the prohibition

Appeals For Sacrifice 
the close of the sessions, the 

Rev. Thomas Mcnzics. M.L.A.. dealt 
in a most efficient manner with the 
general interests report. This covers 
many angles of the church's life and 
work ranging from the statistics on 
attendance and finance, to the influ
ence of religion on industry and com
merce. He appealed for more sacri
fice in giving in order to meet the 
$12,500 asked for by the budget of 
1924

The general assembly’s request for 
a union committee to be appointed to 
foster church union within the 
bounds of the Presbytery, stirred up 
some opposition. On a vote being 
taken, however, it was found that 
there was a two to one majority for 
union. A committee was then ap
pointed consisting of Dr. W.G. Wil
son, the Rev. D. McLaren, the Rev. 
W. McRae, the Rev. Bryce Wallace 
and Mr. Donald Fraser.

Nominations for the moderator of 
the general assembly were made, the 
choice falling on the Rev. Clarence 
McKinnon, principal of Pine Hill 
College. Halifax.

The commissioners to the assembly, 
which meets this year at Owen Sound 
in June, were also appointed. The 
Rev. W. T. Beattie. Courtenay: the 
Rev. D. Lister, Nanaimo: the Rev. 
Smith Paterson. Victoria; and the 
Rev. Bryce Wallace DuiKan, were 
the ministers. The list of elders " 
not yet complete.

The next church meeting will be 
the provincial synod, which com
mences in Vancouver on March 4th. 
Mr. W. Johnson was the repre
sentative elder from Duncan, attend
ing the Presbyteo'-

1 heartily agree with him for I think 
he hits the nail square on the head. 
It certainly seems that way.

.\s lor axe grimlii.g. 1 admit »t is 
poor business and r*ght here 1 should 
like to tell Mr. Hope (in a whisper) 
that it seems worse to grind some
one else’s axe for nothing. I hope 
Mr. Hope is not so hopeless but that 
he will He low on this question in fu
ture for so far 1^ still have all my 
heavier ammunition in reserve.— 

ours, etc..
1, WKISMILLER. 

Durcap, B. C., Feb. 23rd. 1924.

CORRECTS STATEMENT

GAME AT BRENTWOOD

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—Mr. Hope's knowledge 

of the policy of road work I am in 
favour of is quite an enlightenment 
to me. I've never told anyone, nor 
have I heard the council so much as 
mention favouring the contract s>*s- 
tem of maintaining the roads, nor do 
1 believe it is the best policy, as it 
requires special machinery which 
individual would get.

Construction work can be done 
cheap and in some cases cheaper, by 
contract than by the municipality, but 
as there is practically no construction 
work to do now. 1 don’t expect there 
will be many contracts let. .\nd as 
the lowest tenderer has the best 
chance of getting the job. Mr. Hope 
will have an equal chance of getting 
it as anyone else.

Mr. Hope’s letter smacks of street 
corner gossip and his insight as to 
who will get the road superintend
ent’s job is very deep. I must con
fess he knows more about it than 1 
do. There are a number of applica
tions on file at the office but I haven’i 
been curinu> enough to look and see • 
ivhn is applying. j

I always x'alue the opinions on ] 
municipal matter-, of old timers and | 
men who have been in the district a ; 
number of years, in preference to a . 
man who has been here only a few 
months.—Yours, etc.. j

STANLEY E. WEISMILLER. 
Duncan. B. C.. Feb. 25th, 1924.

Miss Lamont visited her home at 
Duncan and quite a number of the 
company’s staff journeyed to Victoria 
for the week end.

BASKETBALL IN NANAIMO

Retorn Otmes Result In Honours 
Being Evenly Divided

TV'o Duncan teams journeyed to 
Nanaimo on Tuesday evening. The 
Duncan Senior A. team won from the 
Nanaimo Native Sons by a score of 
33 points to 30. while the Duncan 
Senior B. team lost to the Nanaimo 
High school five by 22 to 14.

The home clubs fielded practically 
the same teams which were defeated 
quite handily recently in Duncan, but 
apparently they were able to put up 
far belter games on their own floor. 
Both matches were keenly contested 
throughout. The Duncan players 
were:—

Senior A.—A. Dirom. J. Dirom, A. 
Evans. Dr. C. M. French and A. 
Townsend.

Senior B.—E. Evans. S. Tombs. L. 
Rrnokhank. D. Tait and W. Mc- 
Ntchol.

Cowichan Fifteen Prepared To Make 
Trip To Victoria

The rugliy game scheduled to have 
been played at Fulford Harbour on 
Saturday was cancelled by the Ganges 
team. The Cowichan fifteen, how
ever, arc preparing to make their trip 
to Victoria on Saturday to meet 
Brentwood College.

The game was arranged by Mr. J. 
C. E. Henslowc and the players arc 
to meet at the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce corner at 1 o’clock. The 
team is as follows:—

Davies: Edwards. R. Young. Rad
ford and Parker: H. F. S. Hope, 
and Roome: Bischlager, A. O. Hope. 
Heg?ic. Waites. Robb. R. Mellin, J. 
Melbn. J. Morris, G. Stancombe.

JUNIOR SOCCER GAME

Consolidated School And Cowichan
Stttion Play Interesting Match

The Sports ground at Duncan was 
the scene of a friendly game of as
sociation football on Saturday after
noon when a team from the Cowich
an Station public school met a team 
representing the Duncan Consolidat
ed school.

Unfortunately, the visitors arrived 
with only .seven players. In order to 
make a more even contest the local 
players loaned them four boys. How
ever. the visitors, though they put up 
an excellent fight, lost by four goals 
to nil.

Both teams played a sporting game 
and some promising talent was dis
covered among the young enthusiasts. 
The forwards in particular showed 
good form.

Mr. H. F. S. Hope, one of the teach
ers at the Consolidated school, refer
red to the satisfaction of all. It is 
hoped to play a return match at an 
early date. Mr. Strulhers, the teacher 
at Cowichan Station, was among the 
spectators. The teams were as fol 
lows:—

Duncan Consolidated school—Hu
bert Macmillan, Pauli, Eric Fox. 
Darid Radford. Qay. Shaddick. B. 
Colk leapt.). L. Fletcher. R. Laos- 
dell. Grassie and Roger Young.

Cowichan Station—J. Gann leapt.) 
P. Glover. R. Birch. E. Sutton. E. 
Mawle. E. Hall and F. Symons.

K*c water is fine for cooling milk but 
it is bad drinking for dairy cows.

Time, money, and health are gained 
by having a garden.

SOUTH COWICHAN LINKS

Saturday To Witnen Official Opch- 
ing Of New GoU Coorae

The most outstanding event in golf 
circles this coming week is the official 
opening of the South Cowichan Golf 
club course on Saturday afternoon. 
It is expected that some members of 
the Cowichan club will motor down 
to Cowichan Station and participate 
in the opening.

On account of this attraction the 
men's monthly medal competition ha*i 
been postponed to next week end. 
Saturday and Sunday, March 8th and

B. P.0.L
FIRST ANNUAL BALL

TOMORROW
Friday, February 29th
ELKS LODGE, No. 69, DUNCAN 

Dance and Chicken Supper 
Jenmn'a Famous Orchestra. 

Dancing 9 p.m. to 2 a-m. 
Special Feature at 11 p.m. 

E\-erybody come 
and have a good time.

AGRICULTURAL HALL 
DUNCAN

Ladle;, ?1.00; Gentlemen, $1.50 
Tiekets on sale at Tiouhalem Hotel 

and principal stares.
W. C. Evans’ Fish Market,

W. Batihelor, Opera Hoose OITice. 
Plan of Supper Seats at

C. W. O’Neill’s Omce. Duncan.

GLENORA
COMMUNITY HALL FUND

A WHIST DRIVE
AND DANCE

will be held in the Glenora School

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 29th, 1924 
at 8.15 p.m.,

in aid of the above fund. 
Dance to commence about 9.45 p.m. 

Mr. B. E. Ryall will play for 
the dance. 

ADMISSION .lOd.

I rORRFSPnNDFNCE
CAIRN CONSTRUCTION

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—At the request of Mr. 

R. G. Mellm. the contractor in charge 
of the construction of the war memor
ial on Mount Prevost. a meeting was 
arranged last Friday with members 
of the war memorial committee. In 
the discussion which took place the 
following facts were brought out 
which the undersigned members wish 
to make known to the public:

The total cost of the work was $930. 
distributed, as they are informed by 
the contractor, as follows;—Excava
tion of front face and platform. 410 
tons, $510; erection of caini. 270 tons, 
$320; felling timber. $55: whitewash
ing. $45. ^ .

The committee was under the im
pression that rock would be used 
throughout: the substitution of earth 
for rock, due to the presence of a 
heavy earth cover at that point, was 
done under misunderstanding, on the 
part of the contractor, that it had the 
aoproval of the building committee. 
Had heavy rock been used, as in the 
case of the structure now being 
erected, the cost would have greatly 
exceeded the sum appropriated for 
the purpose.

Whitewash should not have been 
used as it will not stand the severe

A letter from Mr. T. J. Pauli on 
the same subject is held over until 
next week awing (o lack of space and 
late arrival. Correspondents are re
minded that letters should be in by 
Monday to insure insertion in the cur
rent issue of The Leader.—Editor.

PLANS FOR CRICKET

Fint And Second Teams To Be En
tered In Victoria League

At an executive meeting of the 
Cowichan Cricket and Sports club 
held on Friday evening a grounds 
committee was appointed to report to 
the general committee on matters af
fecting the welfare and improvement 
of the club’s property. Those named 
.were Messrs. W. T. Corhishley. A. E. 
Green and F. Hoey.

A committee composed of Captain 
R. E. Barkley, cx officio. Messrs. S. 
R. Kirkham. L. A. S. Cole, C. E. 
Bromilow. and W. H. Parker will 
look after the arrangements for an 
entertainment in aid of the club to be 
held at Easter.

This year both first and second : 
elevens will enter the Victoria league. I 
so that all players wilt have ample I 
opportunity for participating in their I 
favourite pastime.
O.V/yJk. W01«N*S AUXILIARY

Annual Meeting Heart Reports And 
Electa Omcert For Year

Opera House
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

“Isle of Lost Ships”
With Anna Q. NiDson and Milton Sills 

NEWS AND COMEDY

“High Uf e”
Mr. White 
Mr. Schofield

.Violinst
...Pianist

Admission: ADLXTS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

There was a good attendance of 
members of the Women’s Auxiliary 
-to the G.W.V..\. at their annual meet
ing held in the C.W.V..A. rooms on 
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. G. Kennctt. secretary-treasur
er. read an interesting report on the 
work accompliNlied during the pa>t 
year. Several needy returned men and 
their families were assisted. Christ
mas cheer was given to patients in 
the Shaughnessy hospital. Vancou
ver. and the King’s Daughters’ hos
pital. Duncan, as well as to various 
people in the district. The treasurer 
also reported a good balance on hand.

Much regret was expressed at the 
resignation of the president. Mrs. G. 
A. Tisdall. who has left for China. 
She has ably filled the chair for the 
pa«t three years.

The election of officers for 1924 re
sulted as follows;—Mrs. O. T. 
Smythe. president: Mrs. W. J. S. 
Halter, first vice president: Mrs. T. 
L. Dunkley. second vice president: 
Mrs. G. Kennett, secretary-treasurer.

Thanks were accorded all those who 
have helped during the vear. Tea 
was served by Mrs. T. L. Dunkley.

GOSPEL HALL
Near Creamery. Duncan Street.

FRIDAY, 8 P.M.
LANTERN LECTURE 

Scene, from the Life of More,.
By Major H. A. H. Rice

ALL SEATS FREE. YOU ARE HEARTILY WELCOMED.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE OF 

AUCTION SALE

To be held at Shawnigan Lake on MARCH 13th, of the Household 
Furniton and Effects, Farm Implements, Rowboat, Team of Horses 
Cow and Heifer, etc., the property of Mr. E. W. Blake, who is leaving 
the district.

Full particulars next issue,

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PHONE 156 R 3 R. M. D. No. 1, DUNCAN

CONCm and DANCE
Arranged by Mrs. Wal.sh Na.-imilh, 

Victoria,

will be given under the au.spice.s 
of the South Cowichan Girl Guide 

Committee

IN THE C, A. A. C. HALL,

COWICHAN STATION 

Satnrday, March 1st
at 8 pjn.

Admissi'^n 75^. Children 25c

Including Refreshments.

Opera House
PROGRAMME OF ANNIVERSARY WEEK:

MARCH 3rd TO 8th

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. 8 p.m, 8 p.m.

“Within the Law”
1\TTH

NORMA TALMADGE 
COMEDY: “UNCLE SAM”

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.43 p.m.

THOMAS MEIGHAN

“Woman Proof’
ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY

“My Friend”
SPECIAL MUSIC EACH EVENING
Miss Maud Kier ... ................. ’Cello
Miss Anna Kier
Mr. Howard 
Mr. Schofield

Violin
Violin
Piano

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DI NCAX
SATURDAY, MARC H 8th

at 8.15 p.m.
MR. FRANCIS COMPTON AND THE

COMPTON COMEDY COMPANY
Will present 

The Amusing Farce
‘THE BOATSWAIN’S MATE”

By W. W. Jacolis
The Trial Scene from the Immortal Drama

“THE BELLS”
and

The Screen Scene from Sheridan’s Masterpiece
“THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL”

PRICES: 75c. (Reserved); 55c.; 25c. (Children)
Reseiwed Seats now on sale at L. A. Helen’s, 

Stationer, Duncan.
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the SyimU ot the diocese of British 
Columhia commenced on Tuesday 
evening «if last week with a choral 
evensoMj* in Ch?ist Church Cathedral. 
\ ictoria. the singing I*iiii« led l*y 
massed choirs of the city churches.

The hi«.hop in his charge at the 
opening scsmou indicated the neccs- 
.sity of renewed vinour in the church. 
If she Were to carry on the $trugt;le 
for the world the church must even 
more cloM-ly guard her own interests. 
She mu't ptit her house in order, so 
as to make her efforts for the rest of 
the World effective.

SYNOD JEEm
Duty Of Church—Faith Healing 

—Beer By The Glasi

The iwenty-fourlh -annual iiieelin* Q„imic'hanrthc'RcvV a; BrschVaEer" 
..f clerKy and lay represenial.ves .of Somenos: the Rev B

Bishop Scriven passed away while on 
a tour of the diocese.

The official delegates appointed to 
attend from this district were as fol* 
lows:—
^The Rev. W. J. Crewe, Shaw*nigan 

and Cobble Hill; the Ven. Archdeacon 
H. A. Collison, Cowichan Station and

l.y
Reference was made to the appeal 

. the Archbishftp of Canterbury, 
with the aiithoritv of the Lambeth 
cf*nfereiice of 19^3. to all Christian 
people and to the heads of all Christ
ian churches throughout the W*orld.
I'hc replies from every quarter, east
ern and western, and from English- 
speaking cliurches and denominations 
cvery'where. had all been courteous, 
some had shown eagerness for the 
consummation of the ideal of a united 
church. •

The bishop referred to the ministry 
of healing and said that the Anglican 
church had not been asleep or indiff
erent. pointing out what had l»een 
done locally and hy a Lambeth con
ference committee in the matter.

W hether healing came to the body 
through material, psychical, devotion
al or sacramental means, the bishop I somehow, 
pointed out that all these avenue.s 
were inter-related and that any one
.1^ fit.. Ill .< I It i~k.l e I'*

----------  and Somenos; the Rev. B,
Eyton Spurling, Westholnie and Che- 
mainus. ^

Me.ssrs. C. W*. Lonsdale and E. F. 
Musgrave. .Shayvnigan: Capt. J. N 
Hughe.s and Mr. Clifford Nightingale. 
Cobble Hill; Me.ssrs. I. O. .Averill and 
H. U. May. Cowdehan; Messrs. Chas. 
Bazett and John Fox. Quamichan. 
Messrs. E. T. Crcsswcll and W. J. 
Neal. Duncan: Messrs. M. A. Leslie 
Melville and J. C. D. Millidgc. Som
enos: Capt. L. Foster and Cai 
D. Groves, W’estholme; Mr 
Inglis and Mr. E. M. Ankctcll 
Liiemainus.

Ti.
Jones.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Here we are yet? In spite of 
storms and weary vigils after school 
hours; in spite of battles with the ele
ments. and battles with mathematics, 
the stalwart old High school and its
persevering, optimistic inmates still 
weather the elements and come out 
smiling.

Even though everything goes the 
wrong way. one and al’ try their hard
est to “play the game” and “get thcr«*

RED rm SOdETY
North Cowichan Branch Decides 

To Dishand

The North Cowichan branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross society, which 
came into existence during the early 
part of the war and has continued in 
existence until now, has definitely de
cided to disband. This decision was 
reached at a meeting called to finally 
consider this question, and held in 
the Cowichan Women’s Institute 
rooms, Duncan, on Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. T. l*itt presided over an 
attendance of twelve members.

.At the meeting held last month this 
question was fully gone into but in- 
.stead of any immediate action t^ing 
taken it wa> thought advisable to semi 
a letter to provincial headquarters in 
Vancouver giving the reasons for 
consideration of disbandment Ac
cordingly a letter, composed by Arch
deacon H. A. Collison. was sent stat
ing very clearly the conditions in this 
district and emphasizing the fact that 
health centre work was now occupy
ing the attention of alt Red Cross 
members who look an active part It 
aJso stated that the W. A. to the 
G.W.V.A. cared for soldiers’ depend
ents in this district.

The answer was very vague and 
contradicted statements which had 
appeared in a previous letter from 
that source. It only farthered the 
opinion of those present at the meet
ing that the right step to take was to 
disband and to concentrate all efforts 
on health centre work.

.Accordingly a resolution to this ef-

I wav out to remember that:

•*f till-
when u-*v was
am*» upon God. ,

Science Hu True Ptace 1 '. 'o vn"ugli i- l.c pk-a»nt.
All I.rani.-.- in Ihi, matter, from the )' “ “"K '.!>«. »

-i.li- ..i rt-livion. .hould he closely I "."i « •''c man
linked up ivith the best scientific i , .
km.wle.lKe and the lindiiiRsot the best v'crvthinE rocs dead wrong,
medical ami mental seieiice should al-! ,'"<lecil there are many things at 
wavs he given their true place in re-' make ones burdens seem
ligious lln.nght and practice of the:",?'""- F'"'. mstancc. the lantern

... I frrt was moved by Miss Hadwen and
U hen It rams and )’OU can t go out: : neonded by Mrs. R. S. Maegregor. 

when you can’t write the examtna-I It was decided that, after outstanding
im ihoils beramc “spiritual” Hons: when your feet arc cold and I accounts had been paid, the balance 

niade of them in reli-1 you can’t study in the “lab.” the only of the branch's funds should be hand
ed over to the Cowichan Health 
Centre committee.

The names of life members of the 
society at present resident in the dis
trict was read. It was thought that 
a complete list should be kept here, 
as well as on the permanent records 
at Toronto. Consequently it was de
cided to ask the city of Duncan to 
keep on file this record so that in case 
of an emergency call, arising either 
from another war or some Dommionp 
widc relief call, the life members 
could be notified and could act ac
cordingly.

A letter of appreciation will be sent 
to the Cowichan Women’s Institute 
for their generosity in allowing the 
use of their rooms at any tone for the 
holding of meetings and to notify 
them that this would no longer tw 
necessary.

A hearU' vcle of thanks was accord
ed Mrs. T. Pitt, who has made a %-ery

I hiirch.
The hi-hnp reviewed the condition> 

within the diocese and the mission 
fields eonnected therewith. He re
verted that the Indian schools at 
.Mert Bay liad been taken over by the 
Missionary society of the Church of 
England in Canada and that hence
forth the church, through the society 
and the Indian commission, would be 
responsible for the financial rn^page- 
ment.

Work among Orientals was making 
slow but .-teady progress. In \'ic- 
toria several young men had been 
baptized and two confirmed. Holy 
communion services in the Chinese 
longue were being held in the John
son Street Mission hall.' The bishop

slides come into u>e for agriculture 
and iKitany. The window blinds are 
drawn down and the slides turned on 
and there—you ha%’c a little picture 
show all of your u,wn.

.Another little thing that was very 
much appreciated by the matrics. was 
that on Friday last Mr. Thorp, at the 
earnest request of a student, let them 
off at 3.30 instead of doing algebra 
till four o'clock.

LUMBER EXPORTS INCREASE
Water-Borne Shipments Ninety-One 

Per Cent HighCT In 1923

British Columbia’s shipments of 
.water-borne lumber to overseas mar-

...... ............... ................ .............................. keis totalled 521.707.132 board feet
asked the clergy not to forget that last year as against 273.146.800 feet 
Orientals in their parishes had claims hi 1922. an increase of 91 per cent., 
upon their pastoral care and attention, according to an announcement made 

In expressing gratitude to all who by the Hon. T. D. Pattullo, minister 
had hclpeil t«> provide the memorial i of lands.
hall of the new cathedral buildings.! , *The most remarkable increase for 
the bishop said: | the year was in shipments through

“We arc building upon a dignified the Panama Canal to the Atlantic .sea- 
ami worthy scale.” Although Christ hoard, which absorbed 153.281.954 
church parish had provided almost all fyet as against 60.787,079 feet in 1922. 
the fundo. nevertheless it was pro- Shipment to California last year to- 
posed to make this memorial hall a tailed 95.329.646 feet as against 23,- 
diocesan and cathedral, as well as a; 069.425 feet in 1922. 
parish church centre, containing Sliipmeiiis to Japan stiowed an
synod office, bishop’s room and ac- enormous increase—from 72.339.531 
commodation for the meetings of the fvet in 1922 to 105.916ZJ4 feet in 1923. 
dioce.-aii >.ynod. Womeirs .Auxiliary.. ^.^u^t^aHan shipments rose from 
«lenioitstratioii school and other dio-, ^5.640.268 to 36.398.234 feet. Trade 
cesmi ineciings. "ith New Zealand rose from 4.516.862

“It t- my prayer." said the bUliop. ‘ ffft to 11.252.890 feet and shipments 
“that every pari.sh and mission, and to Britain increased from 12.698.383 
iitauy familii-o ami individuals in the ^ect to 16.201.290 feet.
<liocese sh.ill have s»*iiic definite share Increases in the water-borne lum- 
in the Cathedral building." I*vr business last year followed con-

Dnig Traffic Report tinual expansion in lumber exports
The Rev. H. T. .Archliold gave a froni this province during the last

\ery comprchcn-^ivc report on “Illicit seven or eight years. Water-borne 
Drug Traffic.” and after discussion. amounted to only
the frdlowtng resolution was passed. i 43.676.523 feet. Last year’s exports 

“That this synod, being convinced thus represented an increase of 478.-
that the prevalence of the drug habit 000.000 feet over the exports of 1916,
constitutes a grave menace to society. i <»r LI 12 per cent 
calls upon all church |>coplr to study The real growth of the timlier trade 
the problem and csf^cially urges began in 1918. when 88.000,000 feet 
parents and those h.*iving charge of were shipped, fw double the quantity 
young people to want their children exported m 1917. Big increases have 
aga'ii-t the possible (langcr lying in been noted every year since that time, 
their path, and to guide them with j - p — '
sympatlutH- understanding and over-, Discarded inner tubes can be made 
sight.' ^ ! into hand hags for women. What

Printed copies of the report are toji-ext?
be circulaietl throughout the diocc<e j _____________
and one sent to the Social Service j 
council with the request that they con
sider and take up with the federal 
government the suggested amend
ments to the Opium and Narcotic 
Drugs act.

Dean Quainton. in presenting the, 
report on the liquor traffic, said the | 
committee were unaiiitnous in their

COIDS • CHAPPEP HANDS - BURNS

GLADIOLUS
BULBS FOR SALE

•'“tS'SripedwSh
orange)

’’T^isrstripS' wrth™ 

KoW..... .......
(colour aelm of

Anna"^n„e......_

CoMLu«.
(yellow, very tall)

PRIMUUNU
Butterfly ________

(salmon yellow)
Myra

each doan 
15<* $1.50

20r $2.00

25r $2.50

ter $2.50

40r %4J00

26r $250

60r $5.00

IS
i6r $150

25r $2.50
(deep saiiiion, large)

E. W. NEEL
BOX 365 DUNCAN, B. C.

opposition to the open h^r. Its abol- ^ 
ttion represented a real advance, but 
there was still, the committee thought. ^ 
an excessive consumption of alcoholic , 
liquors.

The.v recommended the provision of , 
facilities f«ir the sale of beer by the 
glass, that thereby the sale of hard 
liquor and the utterly pernicious prac
tice of drinking in hotel bedrooms and J 
similar places might be decreased. In 
< ffrct. publicity vvould be a safeguard 
against excessive drinking.

The final day’s proceedings were of 
a very interesting character, including 
addresses on work among the Indians 
at .Alert Bay. on the work of the Co- 
lumbia Coast mission, and wnrk 
amongst the Orientals and Jews.

Lay Conference
Of the resolutions pas.sed anani- 

monsly one was that a period be set 
apart for a conference of the lay dele
gates to the synod, and all the avail
able church wardens and committee 
member-, at each synod, and that this 
conference he under the chairmanship 
')f a layman, and in the hands of the 
laity, with the bishop and the clergy 
present in an advisory capacity.

.Another was that In order to pro
vide adequate time, the annual synod 
be held for three days.

Luncheon was provided on both 
days in St. John’s school room, by the 
Women’s Auxiliaries connected with 
the Victoria pariahes.

Announcement was made to the 
synod of the appointment as arch-* 
deacon of the diocese of the Rev. E. 
P. Laycock, vicar of Canewdoo. 
Rochford. England, who was vicar of 
Courtenay and Sandwich some years 
ago. It was at his home that the late

J. C. E. HENSLOWE, M.A.I.B.C.
ARCHITECT

Has moved into hie new olTiee in the old telephone building, opposite 
the poet oflTice.

Plane, SpedAcations, and Supervieion of all elaeeee of buildings.

P. O. BOX 267, DUNCAN. OFFICE PHONE 276

CLEARANCE SALE OF USED CARS
Ford Touring Model 1922_______$350.00
Ford Touring Model 1920........ $325.00
Chevrolet Touring_____________ $250.00
Chevrolet Touring_____________ $295.00
Foi-d Truck, 1919__  $275.00
Chevrolet Truck, 1921 
Packard 2-Ton Track...

J$350.00
.$750.00

All in First Class Condition. 
TERMS GIVEN.

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Chevrolet and McLaughlin Dealers

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.

capable president for the past two 
years >0 spite of many handicaps.

Mre. R. S. Maegregor, Mre. F. A. 
Brettmgham, Mre. H. A. Pettereon, 

S'o.re);. Mrs. C. Dobson, Mrs. 
T. HoR Wilson, Mrs. T. L. Dunkley, 
Mrs. E. W. Carr Hilton, Miss Had- 
wen and Archdeacon H. A. Collison.

FINAL SOCIAL OF SERIES

Outstanding Success Is Achieved By 
Ladica of St Edward’a Church

The final card party of the series 
ortgnizrt by the Ladies’ Altar Society 
of St. Edward’s church, Duncan, was 
an outstanding success at which over 
si^ people gathered in the Cowichan 
Women’s Institute rooms on Wedne.s- 
'iay evening of last week. '

There was much friendly competi- 
tion at the card Ubies with the fol
lowing ladies and gentlemen eventu
ally coming out winners:— 
..*2.™.'’""'*'^—Miss Baron and Mr. 
“■..i?- Maemillati, firat priies; Mrs. A.

Murchison, con-Colliard and Mr. J. 
solations. Whist—Hn. A. H

m, CO 
itchis

and Mr. T. Hendanon, first _prixes; 
Mitt MOcote and Mr. Albert M£koU» 
consolations.

Members of the Altar Society mode 
admirable hoetetteea end after the 
serving of the excellent refreshments 
on immmptu concert of a hl^ stan
dard delighted an appreciative audi
ence.

Those who contributed of their tal
ent were Mrs. C. King, Nanaimo, who 
has a remarkably fine voice; Misj 
Daisy Savage, who contributed tw*o 
nice solos; Mrs. F. B. Carbery, ol- 
waj's a favourite; and Major R. Fan
ning, the possessor of a very good 
voice. Major Fanning also pfay^ 
violin obligato for Mrs. (barbery', 
solo and gave some splendid selections 
on the violin.

A short dance followed, with Mrs. 
Carbery and Mrs. King supplying 
the music. Altogether these socifld 
parties have been a marked success, 
very well attended and most enjoy
able.

Farm inventories put down in Jan
ary yield a harvest of knowledge the 

following December.

DODGE ESTABUSHES
PRODUCTION RI

Million Cars In First Nine Years Is World 
Record, Executives Say—Old Models 

Still Going Strong

OnemillioiT cars built and sold in the firet 
nine yeai-s and eleven days of production.

This is the latest achievement of Dodge 
Brothei-s, Detroit, who thereby add another 
to their long list of notable contributions to 
the automobile industry.

It is a world’s record.
No other manufacturer, accoi-ding to official 

figures shown by Dodge Brothers executives in sup
port of their-contentions, has achieved the one mil
lion mark so soon after the completion of his first 
car.

Dodge Brothers began production on December 
4th, 1914. Car No. 1,000,000 rolled off the final as
sembly line December 13th, 1923, nine years and 
eleven days later.
r. public demand has given a constant impetus to
Dodge Bmthers production from the x’ery start. A.t the out
set they were oversold—and have been ever since, despite 
enlargements which have converted a factory of some twenty

of Hw .“pace into a great indu.strial city employing 
TOIOO men and having a floor space of more than fifty acres. 
Only a few months ago a large new assembly plant was 
P'^u 'u operation, increasing plant capacity to approximately 
1,000 cars a day and placing Dodge Brothers in a better posi
tion than ever before to build their share of the huge output 
scheduled for 1924.

While factory oflFicials are jileased at the attainment of the 
one million mark in so brief a period, they attach far greater 
importance to the fact that more than ninetv per cent, of the 
first million cars are .still in service.

This is the point that interests the public, they maintain, 
for it is emphatic evidence that quality production has always 
had preference over quantity production in Dodge Brothers’ 
works, even when the most heroic measures were being 
adopted' to increase plant capacity to meet the increasing de- 
mainl.

It is also more ini|K>rtant than mere numbers to the 
automobile industry as a whole, as it is indicative of a con
stant betterment of the product, as compared with the carle- 
days of experimentation and unreliability.

If interested in the Dodge Car, write the local agent,

F. R. NEWHAM
COWICHAN LAKE ROAD,

P.O.BOX 206 ----- DUNCAN, B.C.

ADVANCE SHOWING OF 

NEW SPRING MILLINERY

AD the latest models and styles are now on view. 
Ladies should not fail to visit our showroom.

MRS. TOWNSEND
ALDERLEA HOUSE!, Near Agricultural Hall

Cowichan Creamery
CHICK FOOD

CHICK STARTER
CmCK MASH 

C. C. A. and Me and Me Brands

COBIMERCIAL FERTIUZERS IN STOCK

WHY OPERATE?
APPENDiaTU, (MLLSTONES, 
stomach and liver tronblea, when 
HEPATOLA does the work with- 
oot pain and no risk to yonr Ufe, 
nor loss of time. Contains no 
poison. Not sold hy dmggiata.

MRS. GEO. S. ALMAS,
Sole Mannfaetnrer,

230 Foorth Ave. S., Saskatoon, 
Saak.

Price 2660. Phone 4856.
Parcel post 26C extra.

Nervous
Disorders

Chronic
Diseases

H. H. LIVSEY,
DX!.,SilC.

CHIROPRACTIC SPECIALIST

Gradnataof the Canadian 
Chiropractic Ckdlege.

313 Pemberton Building, Victotia. 
Phono 4961

For BICH

PSEYMLK
CORFIELD & Wn^N

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.

Phone 198R8 or 198R2. 
Cream to order at any

ar NOW OPEN

BING BROS.* 

PEKIN NOODLE 

RESTAURANT
Short Orders, Etc.

Prompt Attention Given.

Near Provindal Pnblk Works, 
Duncan.

HORSES FOR.SAU
Several bead of first class horses, 

Clydes, weighing from 1600 Ihs. 
up, for sale at reasonable prices. 
Suitable for either logging or farm 
work.

Apply F. B. PEMBERTON, 
Pemberlea,

Cowidian Station.

Redplenta ot Britiah or Cohmiol 
Dividenda, allowances under cer

tain eonditieiia (dtrivod fioa tnat 
fond* or othorwioe) may neover

INCOME TAX
paid before Issoo In country ot 
origin.

ConaoH

C. WALUCH
(ktwichan Station. E. A N. Bly.

When Hiey Have Gone
The past comes op—chlldhoed 

days-;-hippy hoars by the firesi^ 
—their hopes and Joys—and irUa, 
too.

You can -keep the memory ef 
their names forever fresh by giving 
some little part of the blesiings 
yon now enjoy towards a penaaa- 
ent memorial in everlasting tioac.

B.C. Monumental Works
Undtsd

HEAD OFFICE:
Seventh Avo. and Main It, 

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Write to-day for Catalognc of 

dedgiia. Betablisbod 1176

fcbieiibo (or THE LEADER
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SHAWNl^LAKE
Support Publicity Plans—^Bad 

Car Mishap—Library

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Shawnigan Lake>Cobblc Hill branch 
of the Duncan Board of Trade was 
held in the S.L.A.A. hall on Wednes
day of last week. The attendance 
was very good. Lt. Col. K. T. Old
ham occupied the chair. Others pres
ent were Mr. C. Wallich, Cowichan 
Station: Mr. E O. Sheringham, Mill 
Bay: Messrs. H. O’Farrell and H. E. 
Fawdry, Cobble Hill. Shawnigan 
members attending were Messrs. C. 
W. Lonsdale, James Ford. Col. I. 
Eardley-Wilmot, S. Finley. F. T. El- 
ford S. J. Heald. W. H. Bell. E. M. 
Walbank, A. H. Waterman, J. Rath- 
bone and W. Carter.

The principal subject for discus
sion and action w'as publicity. An 
effort to prepare a pamphlet dealing 
exhaustively with the whole of the 
Cowichan district from Shawnigan to 
the northern boundary is being made 
by the Duncan Board of Trade and 
a report for points south of the Cow
ichan river was presented by Col. 
Oldham and was discussed by the 
meeting.

The report gave a good description 
of Shawnigan. Mill Bay. Cobble Hill, 
Cowichan Station and Cowichan Bay. 
dealing with their scenic, industrial 
and agricultural opportunities. Shaw*- 
nigan l«akc was also stressed as an 
educational and health point.

After members had contributed sev
eral additional items of interest the 
report was passed and ordered sub
mitted to the parent body for incor
poration in the projected pamphlet.

Mr. C. W. Lonsdale stated that pro
viding the pamphlet was of as good 
a class as the one issued in 1914, he 
was sure the financial backing of the 
whole district would be forthcoming. 
Mr. Wallich agreed with this, stating 
he had promises of liberal support

The meeting named Mr. G. A. 
Cheeke for Cobble Hill and Mr. S. J. 
Heald for Shawnigan to assist the 
Duncan body in speedily arranging 
the necessary details. The chair
man announced that B. C. House in 
London was pressing for matter 
dealing with the Cowichan district.

The inconvenience of having to 
travel to or telephone Duncan or Vic
toria to find out whether a name 
is on the voters’ list was brought up 
and a suggestion made that voters' 
lists be posted at each polling booth 
or the post office.

Various other matters were dis
cussed and it was felt that a profitable 
evening had been spent. A supper 
was served which was followed by a 
round table talk.

A most distressing accident oc-. 
curred on Saturday night. When a 
party consisting of the Shawnigan 
basketball team and a number of 
friends were journeying in a car to 
Mill Bay on their way to Ganges 
Harbour to fulfill an engagement, the 
car collided with a large rock pro
jection at the junction of the Mill Bay 
road and the Malahat Drive. Mr. Rus
sell Vates was at the wheel.

The lights of the car had been 
flickering badly on the way down, 
when they suddenly went out as the 
car approached the dangerous corner. 
Almost instantly the crash occurred 
and the dozen or more persons were 
precipitated in every direction, some 
being flung right across the road.

It is nothing short of a miracle that 
some were not killed. The fact that 
the car had no windshield was. un
doubtedly. very fortunate. Mr. Rus- 
«ll Yates was the worst sufferer, be
ing thrown on to the engine and 
struck by some of the debris, while 
others in the car were also piled on 
top of him.

ror a few moments it was thought 
some of the occupants were surely 
dead. However, it was found that ail 
of the party had escaped with minor 
bruises, with the exception of Mr. 
Y'ates who lost a number of teeth and 
sustained a severe cut on his face. He 
w*as taken to the hospital at Duncan.

The car was a complete wreck. Mr.

mills before fully deciding on the de
sign for the new mill.

Mr. T. J. Humbird states that he 
wishes the plart to be entirely correct 
from the first so that no alterations 
will have to be made.

A special meeting of the Ladies* 
.Auxiliary to the Cnemainus General 
hospital was held at the home of the 
president, Mrs. Irving P. Smith, for 
the purpose of presenting Mrs. Rus
sell Robinson with a token of appreci
ation for her splendid work as secre
tary and treasurer of the hospital 
auxiliary for the past five year^. She 
recently resigned the position.

The gift was a beautiful muffin dish 
and cake plate. .Mrs. Robinson was 
very much pleased and thanked the 
ladies in a few suitable words, saying 
that it had always been a great pleas
ure to work with them. An excellent 
tea was served. The tables looked 
very pretty with their floral decora
tions of daffodils. Mrs. James Cath- 
cart presided over the tea urn while 
Mr.s. N. Bonde, Mrs. H. Dobinson, 
Mrs. .A. Work and Mrs. F. Work 
waited on the guests.

Mrs. Spurliiig gave a very jolly 
boys’ party on Monday of last week 
for her little cousins, Oliver and Jack 
Philpot. Ten boys were present, who 
all spent a happy time playing foot
ball and various ^ames. All appeared 
to greatly appreciate the delicious tea. 

To meet the wishes of the com
munity. the days of attendance at the 
Chemainus agency of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce wdll be changed 
to Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri
days. This service is to commence 
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Humbird and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Humbird spent a 
few days in Seattle last week.

Mrs. Griesbach and Mrs. E. T. 
Palmer are leaving for Seattle this 
week.

Mrs. Philpot and her two sons, 
Oliver and Jack, who have been the 
^ests of the Rev. B. E. and Mrs. 
Spurling, have returned home to 
North N'ancouver.

Mr. Winter Cook, of the James 
Lumber Co.. Vancouver, has been 
spending a fc.w days with his parents, 
the Rev. E. M. and Mrs. Cook.

The Rev. B. Eyton Spurling attend
ed the synod at Victoria last week. 
While there he was the guest of the 
Bishop and Mrs. Schoiield.

Mr. E M. .Anketcll Jones also at
tended the synod, while Mr. John 
Inglis, Victoria, was also a delegate 
for the church of St. Michael and All 
Angels.

Mrs. J. Walcot. Cowichan Sution, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Donald on Friday.

Mrs. Howard natfleld and her son 
are joining Mr. Hatfield in Vancou
ver this week.

Messrs. Gordon Cook and .Albert 
Beeman, of Bainbridgc. spent the 
week end with their families here.

Mrs. .A. H. Willson and two chil
dren. who have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, T. H. Porter, have returned 
home to Mcrville.

The weather was very showery dur
ing the past week with several very 
heavy downpours of rain. There was 
some lovely spring sunshine. The 
temperatures were:— Max. Min.

Sunday .............................. 52 40
Monday ............................ 48 34
Tuesday ..........................   47 31
Wednesday .................... 44 32
Thursday ..................   52 .38
Friday ................................ 44 37
Saturday ................     46 40

WBSTHOLUE NOTES

Basketball Team Pla^ Regularly ~ 
Many Flowers In Bloom

Mr. L. F. Solly's business of ship
ping young chicks is in full swing 
now. A stroll through his large in
cubator house, where there are so

many thousand eggs being incubated 
at the same time, is very interesting.

The Wcstholme basketball players 
are again regplarly playing a game 
every Tuesday evening. There was 
quite a large attendance last week.

Mr. F. L. Hutchinson visited Van
couver early last week and returned 
on Thur.sday evening accompanied by 
Mrs. Hutchinson, who has been visit

ing in eastern cities during the win
ter.

Spring seems to be almost here. 
Daffodils, snow drops ami crocuses 
are coming into bloom in the gardens. 
Birds arc singing and pheasants crow
ing everywhere.

Guard rails m the pig pen keep the 
sow from mashing her young.

PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISH, 
AND POUSH

Brandram-Henderson’s Pure English Paints. Sold in—
Gallons Half Gallons Quarts 

$5.25 $2.75 $1.50
The Famous Easiflow Varnish Stains

Ironite Vaxnish Stains

Ironite Stains .

Quarts
$1.90

Quarts
$1.15

Quarts
$1.10

PinU

Pints 
$1.10 
PinU 

65^ 
PinU 

65f

Half PinU 
50f

Half Pints 
65f

Half Pints 
40t

Half Pints 
40t

No. 777, The Miracle Varnish that will not mar, turn white, nor 
lose iU lustre, stands boiling water, and will not change.

. QuarU PinU HaH Pii
$2.50 $1.40

Fully gunrant^. ^Id in

Flint Spar Varnish, for household work, boat work, etc., etc.,
QuarU PinU Half PinU 
$1.90 $1.10 65f

Flint White Enajnel. The enamel that leaves a surface like vel
vet and docs not turn yellow.

Gallons Half Gallons Quarts PinU Half Pints 
$8.00 $4.40 $2.40 $1.55 70f

Pure Turpentine, Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, White Lead, etc., etc., 
in stock at standard prices.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHOINB 23

!■■■■■■! I ■■■■■■■ I

H. W. Carter, manager of the team, 
and who accompanied the party, 
cd that no one was to blame. The

rty, stat-

comer being dangerous and the sud
den failure of the lights at the criti
cal moment explained the accident 
Several ladies were amongst the par- 
^ but fortunately escaped serious in
jury.

Matters relative to the public li
brary are progressing nicely. Incor
poration papers have been received 
and duly signed. The first box of, 
books has arrived and the librarian 
IS busy arranging them in the room 
at the S.L..A.A. hall.

Mrs. Mason Hurley reported a very 
successful interview with Miss Stew
art, of the Victoria public library, who 
has rendered valuable assistance. A 
shipment of books from that institu
tion is expected this w’eek. It is pro
posed to hold an official opening 
early next week possibly on Monday. 
The correct date will be posted on 
fbe notice board.

Various per.sons have volunteered 
their services for certain periods. 
These are Colonel Eardley-Wilmot, 
Mrs. .A. E. Wheelton, the librarian: 
Mrs. Chrtscison. Mrs. Mason Hurley 
and Mr. S. J. Heald. The public arc 
being requested to pay a visit to the 
library. Some very valuable volumes 
have been received, many dealing with 
gardening, fruit culture, poultry and 
kindred industries.

At the next meeting of the Shaw
nigan Women's Institute Mr. Kenneth 
Duncan. M.L .A.. will give an address 
on “Legislation for Women.”

C. W. O’NEILL
PUBUC ACCOUNTANT 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

INCOME TAX RETURNS

t'oncan Block
Danean, B C. Phone 27

LABORATORY 

TESTED 

FEEDS
POULTRYMEN would do well to i-emember they 

have no chance to connect their mistakes when 
i-aising baby chicks.

YOUR safest plan is to feed

Royal Standard 

Buttermilk 

Chick Starter
Accept no substitute. If your dealer cannot supply 

you ’phone or write

Vancouver Grain Co,,
Limited

Phone 5 Duncan, B. C. "

Good Collection of 
FANCY AND PLAIN CHINA 

At Bargain Prices 
Nice Japanese Tea Troys. 

Agent for New Method Laundry. 
Guns and Rods Repaired.

LEO. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

12 lbs. 
for 

$1.00

sy,c for 
each pound 

over 12

STANDARD 

STEAM LAUNDRY
THE

ECONOMICAL
FAMILY
WASH

Duncan — Phone 310
AU

Flatwork

Ironed

All

Flatwork

Ironed

PHONE
60

When yon want the VERY BEST 
Grades of Meat.

We can satisfy you.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

■ Head Office and Mills, Vancouver, B. C. ■

HOME SATISFACTION

Makes evciybody happy. This is 
easily secured by using Fry’s Home- 
fed Beef or Pork. The cpiality is 
always prime and makes every ilinnor 
a delight.

Duncan Meat Market

lAINUSNEWS
Mill Plans Are Being Carefully 

Considered—Presentation

Large quantities of lumber left the 
V. L. and M. Co.’s yards last week via 
the E. and N. Railway and Canadian 
National transfer.

Several cars of old iron were sent 
off from the old mill site and there 

tons more waiting for cars to load 
it into. The old burner is being taken 
down.

Mr. T. J. Humbird. Spokane, presi
dent of the V. L. and M. Co., Mr. J. 
Humbird, manager at Chemainus, 
with Mr. Anstead, Tacoma, architect, 
are on the mainland visiting various

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUINCAIN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE GASH WINS”

Why not give your trade to ns this coming month and be one of 

our big list of satisfied customers? We claim to be able to give 

you better service, better goods, on a smaller margin of profit, 

than any store in town. Try us and be convinced.

Phone 27S.

ONE POINT ONLY
Is used by us. Every pound of 
meat we Nt-11 mu.st be the BEST. 
All our meats are fresh and 
wholesome and our prices are 
reasonable.

PHONE 180 WE DEUVER

PLASKETFS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT a DAVIES 
Proprietor! 

PHONE 287.

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office;

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

R. C. MAINGI Y

B.C.LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

REEVES BLOCK, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ABCHITECT,

Whittome Building, DUNCAN. B.C. 
Telephone 324.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 H.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGiil University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls ICl F.

KERR h FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

K«Id«.« Phones: (gf;
N, B. C.DUNCA

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-Iaw, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN. B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
" House Phone 121LPhone 292

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

DUNCAN. B. C.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your Orders At 
Phone 147

FOR .'ALE

DRY WOOD
J. F. LEQUESNE 
Phones 172 and 271.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of building, 

call me up for prices on 
No, 1 Lun.ber, Ship*ap, Shingles, e(c. 

PHONE 183
hIcKmnon Hoad, DUNCA.N, B. C.

PAINTING
DOUGLAS & MOORE 

Roofs a Sr>ocialty. 
Tarring, Crvo>oting. Staining, 

Kal^minirg and Glu>.-«.
Box 4S4, Duncan. 

Phones 209 L 2 and 2S4 L.

3DMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLI.IXTOR 

J. F. I.E QUES.VE 
phone 271 llOI SE PHONE 172

SUPPORT
YOUR HOME PAPER

A.B.C. TRANSFER
tULING — TRUCKING 
Phone 70. Hou.ve Phone 365 1,

T. SHADDICK

J. M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

Estimate-: Furnished. 
P.O.BOX bl, DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Olau 
Kaleemining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Boa 122.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9203 

Meets the First and Third Tuesday

MILK
PURE, SWEET, 

CREAMY, 
from

McKinnons
Fboas 244 R Duncan
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J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

BONDS
GOVERNMENT

MUNICIPAL
INDUSTRIAL

Form a reliable imestment always realizable.

STOCKS
Latest New York market quotations available.

NEW ISSUE
PROVINCE OF ALBERTA 

5% SIXTEEN YEAR BONDS
Mated Februar>‘ 15th, 1923. Due February 15th. 1940.

Denominations—$500 ami $14XH>
Registerable as to Principal.

Price: 96.79 and accrued interest. Yielding 5.30%

PHONE 9

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
Representatives of

MESSRa R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.

TAXI - 252 - TAXI
CLOSED CARS

For our customers’ comfort and convenience ve 
have placed a closed car in sei-vice.

Tr>- it on Friday for the Elks’ Ball. 

PHONE 252

WHERE TO BUY 
« ♦

We are vitally interested in the satisfactory 
service of every Ford Car. It is our livelihood. 
Buy your Used Foi-d here and you are assured 
of honest value.

DUNCAN GAkAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
RHONE No. i DUNCAN, B. C.

Ropmsenting
R. r. CLARK i CO.. LIMITED. VICTORIA. B. C.

New Spring Merchandise Arriving Daily
T FOX’SCORSET AND UNDERWEAR 

DEPARTMENT
The Now Corselcttc for Ladies. Before 

buying, ask to see this new style corect. 
Popular prices.

Han’cy's and Watson’s Ladies’ and Chil- 
dren’.s Spring Underwear now arrived. 
Pricc.s to auit all needs.

AVOOL DEPARTMENT
Corticclli Au.<tralene, four ply; all wanted 

colours, including the new spring
.s]mde.>4. Per ball .

Corticelli Shetland Floss, in pale blue, tur
quoise. while, na\-y, and black, 
two skein.s ____ . ____ _ iuOC

navy, red, 
white, and

Per pound ................................. $X«S0
Corticelli Silverfloss Four-ply Silk and W’ool 

Mixture, very line texture, in all 
the late.<t .reason shades. Per ball, 09L

Corticelli Four-ply Finnring, in 
green champagne, black, w 
heather mixtures.

DRESS GOODS DEPT.
Ju.t Arrived—New All Wool Dres.s Fabrics, 

in latest season'.s colours, (gl f-ii 
per yard $*.95 to

New French Dress Flannels, velour finish, 
in nil tile wanted .shades, 32 (g1 QP 
inehe.s wide, per yard ......... . tpLatuO

Novelty Stripe Skirtings, in many new de
signs nnd colourings, 51 inches <PO Cfl
wide, per yard ............*3.95 to

.All Wool 'Donegal Tweeds in brown and 
grey mixtures 64 inches wide. <PO Qr 
per yard ..................................

•«•••«••••««•••••••••«
PURE SILK.

HOSIERY
See Our Display of 
New Wash Fabrics

Please .Note—All Mail Orders 
Must Contain Remittance.

HOSIERY
OF DEPENDABLE VALUES

SPECIAL SHOWING

Venus Pure Thread Silk Hose, in all the 
latest shades, sizes 33 to 10. QP 
Specially priced, per pair...... tpA.OD

Ladies’ Atisylk Hose, in new shades, 7PT/,

Ladies’ Fine Li.sle Hose, silk finish, tTA — 
in all the new colours, per pair, eMIl/

Ladies’ Mercury Ribbed Silk Lisle Rose, 
in the latest colourings, 95c
per pair

the putt;

to35(and sand ahades, all sizes, 
per pair --------------------------SOf

Children’s 1/1 Rib School Hose, in black 
only. Special this week.
Per pair_____ _________ _____ 19c

SILK DEPARTMENT
The New Sutin-de-Luxe for Princess Slips 

and Bloomers, in mauve, sky, grey, flesh, 
ivory, 38 inches wide, J J Qg

Laim Selection of Latest Productions in 
Sflk Crepe^ in all the Oriental designs
and colourings, 
per yard . .. to $1.95

New Designs and Colours in Fancy Crepes 
for Jumpers and Dresses. 36 
ins. wide, Special value, yard

Use Butterick Patterns for your new dress 
and save money. Wc have a large 
stock to select from. Latest fashions.

Station St Fox’s Dry Goods Duncan, B.C.

CREAMERY MEEnNG
(Coatinoed (raa Page One).

considered that opposition to this pro- 
(Iiict showed nnjust combination. He 
did not think that any government 
should dictate what they should cat 
and drink nor did they desire to fol
low in the footsteps of their neigh
bours across the line. Mr. G. G. Baiss 

ijijiortjed the objections.
r. Evans thought it strange that 

members of an association which was

have tlic municipal police visit the 
whole district this year and see that 
they arc cut.

A resolution, moved by Mr. R. \V. 
Tull, that the government increase the 
tariff on eggs imported from the 
^tates to 8 cents per dozen to equal
ize the duty they impose on Canadian 
eggs, was carried.

He also moved a resolution that the 
Ihoard of raihvay commissioners be 
asked to investigate the great differ
ence ill freight rates on grain between 

for local eonsumotion andthat used for local consumption and 
, ^ On a carload
founded on the manufacture of but- i from Calgary. Mr. Tull claimed the
ter should wish to see oleomargarine difference was $114. It had been es- 
idaced in competition with their pro- i timated that thi> cost the members
duct. It was unfair competition and 
tlierc Were unprincipled business men 
who would take every advantage oi 
the act just as the br»otIeggtT did iif 
selling his inferior w’ares, ‘‘

.■\Im>u( a dozen '•upported Captain 
Matthew^' resolution imt to pas« a 
vt«!e of thanks tint there was a big 
majority against him.

Canada Thistles Again 
•Mr. G. H. Townend never wearies

the B. C. I’oultrymen's Exchange 
$/S.000 per annum.

Mr. W. B. Buckmaster. who has 
been after the railway commissioners 
lor the past yt-ar. stated tirat they had 
informed him they could not do better. 
A reduction to the coast would also 
mean that a big reduction wrmid be 
a.skr«l for by eastern Canada. The 

j resolution wa.s passed.
The ii'Ual votes of thanks were

your council has acted, when they 
send out a nio.st unnecessary and li
belous letter that puts roe out of busi
ness. for every indictment in which ' 
they arc more responsible than I am, 
and when they further hold me up by 
retaining money long due, I don't 
think 1 can he blamed

waterworks, wages claiixU would be 
given full consideratioa This was 
the best that could be done at pres
ent owing to the involved conditions 

C^biaa Road Ccibb^
A bill submitted by the contractor 

to the North Cowichan council for
»« any effort | $270.79 for supplying logs and puttbg 

to protect myself. : in cribbing along Gibbins road was
Reference Obscure ! passed on to the city council by ^at

It is not knerwn by the council w’hat j body. The account was laid on the 
letter Mr. Cameron refers to as libel-1 table pending the outcome of the 
ous. and this can only be conjectured. ! waterworks situation.
It is possible that a communkatiou j Upon recommendation of Aid. 
sent to the l>oiidiiig company on De- ^ Hadden the purchase of a second 
cember 19tb may have been alluded ^and truck at a cost of $250 was au
to. It said ill part: { thorized. This i.s to be used by the

*‘Thi.% is to notify you. . . . that w’ater department, 
the principal named in the said bond ' ^ letter from the Co.wichan Agri-
has made default in the performance cultural society asking for considcr- 
of the terms, covenants and condi- ation in regard to a grant, was referr-

imiieiiu never wearies i , ^ , , , , , . . ...........
Ins efforts to have some action *V *

taken on the question of keeping down II 
Canada thi.stles. Ust year he had Prodnctiwi During 1923 i
the board rake the <t:iestion up with I . Yhc production flgttro for I92J arc: I

Blitter. 224.245 pounds, and the aver-1 
age price paid for liutlcr fat. 48.77 
cents: eggs. 284.949 dozen: and 49.669 
pounds of poultry. Feed sold totalled 
.>.837 tons.

- _ „ _ grant, v..______
cd to the finance committee. During 
the past few years $150 has iMcn 
voted.

An application signed by Messrs. 
Bros., C. B. Mains and the 

Cowichan Merchaiu.s per Mr. W. L. 
B. Young, iictitioiied for a cement 
sidcNvalk from the Cowichan Mer-

Council Takes Action
(Continued Irora Page Ooe.)

the government hut all they could gel | Butter^ 224.245 pounds, and the aver^ 
was that the act should ho enforced' 

the municipal authorities or the 
|•^o\ tnciat police in unorgani/ed areas.
As the Noxious Weed act is not in 
I'orce. Mr. *r(rwuend . recommended 
tlnit the Creamery buy no hav from j 
land with Canada thistles on it.

Mr. \V. Bazett supported some ac
tion being taken. The act had heeii 
neglected and there were parts of the 
district nearly ruined.

Tiiere was not much harm done if 
the thistles were only in hay. sui«l 
Capt. Barkley. At that time tliey 
wotibl not lie mature. More danger 

to be found in having them 
amongst grain and straw. To screen 
the grain would mean higher costs 
:md to cut out purchasing from in
fected areas would be quite a hard
ship.

It would be licttcr to go to the 
neighbour or cut them your.self. Mr.
Burnet! had found. Mr. ICvans re
marked it was a big job to handle 
and there was no telling how long 
it would take owing to the plants 
which would be missed. He hoped t<>

aiul to inform you that he cannot see 
his wav to vary his last offer of settle
ment for $7,200.

“Unless this matter is settled w’ith- 
ill the next seven days, Mr. Cameron 
instructs us to take proceedings 
against your city.”

Ill a letter, of even date, to the city 
clerk. Mr. Cameron says:

“The opinion I expressed to you 
last Saturday week is now shown to 
Iht correct and your letter has re
luctantly compelled me to place the 
whole matter in the hands of my so- 
liciliir.

“\N hatrver the outcome. ! shall feel 
it u discredit to he involved in a law 
suit, but when a public body acts as

tions of the contract referred to,”
J’articulars in respect of the al

leged default were then given, the 
letter concluding with the statement 
that the default occurred bi.ween No
vember Wtli and December 5th. the 
corporation obtaining knowledge of
it on the last named day. -______ _________

The special meeting on Monday chants* corner to the Tzouhalem bo- 
evening was called primarily to con- *cl facing the Agricultural grounds, 
sid^ trie letter from the contractor's lo l»c con.structcd under the local im- 
solicitors. No discussion of the mat-! provrmcnl act.

Trees Must Be Cut 
The owner of the Tzouhalem hotel 

did not sign hut this is unnecessary. 
.Signatures are required, under the 
act. of two-thirds of the number of 
property owners affected, represent
ing over one half of the assessed val
ue of the property.

It is understood that some, if not 
all of the beautiful maple trees on 
the Tzouhalem property at that side 
will have to come down when the 
sidewalk is constructed, the present 
sidewalk being a good distance from

ler occurred in o|h‘ii council, it be
ing evident that all memhers of the 
council were agreed that there wa.s 
only one course left open. A short 
meeting in committee sufficed to draft 
the required rcM>iution.

Ask For Wages
Mes.srs. T. Giles and T. (*ilison ap

peared l>cfore the council in regard 
to money due them for work on the 
waterworks. Mr. Giles, as .spokes
men. thought ■ v*'mething should he 
done. The men had been '.vilhout 
their money for fot^ weeks and had. p

had been paid h^* the city and they 
were under the impre.ssion the

The application was laid over pend
ing receipt of others which arc ex-werc under the impre.ssion the pre>- ** arc cx-

ent ones would In* also. covering them
Mayor Mmter indicated that Mr.

Cameron was responsible for the hir
ing of them and the city accepted no 
respon-sihility for the payment of the 
W’agcs. The last chc<|ues had been 
paid 3 result of an arrangement 
with the contractor. It w.is unfortun
ate that the men had gained the im
pression that the city would continue 
to be responsible. He promised that, 
in any settlement "with regard to the

All members of the council were 
present: Mayor J. Islay Mutter. AW- 
•rmen James Duncan. A. S. Hadden. 

'1 bonus Pitt and O. T. Smythc with 
Mr James Greig. city clerk.

More leisure and not more work is 
the reason for labour-saving devices 
round the home.

Hou about eating that apple a day?

SinrOlf S SELECTED GARDEN SEEDS NOW IN STOCK
A FEW OF OUR 

MANY GROCERY VALUES
Finest Soekeye Salmon, tall tins, |k.t tin
King 0-car Sardine-, wr tin __
Fiv.-:h Crisp Mola'^.ses Snaps, per lb.
Mae Peler>* Marmalade, per tin _...........
Ontario Clover Honey, 5-lti. tin _. - - 
Empress Pineapple Marmalade, 2-lb. tins,

lar 55$*. for . __ _
Cream Olivt- Soap, 4 cakes for _____
Pure Castile Soap, per large bar .
Robin Hoo<l Porridge Outs, large tubes
Kellogg’.s Br:in Flakeji, 2 pkt.<?..............
Ogilvie’s Wheat Granule.s, 6-lb. .sack ......
Ogilvie's Rolled Oats, 20-lb. sack 
Finest Govcmm*»nt Cn*amery Butter, per 
Pure Lard, per lt».
Freshly Ground Coffee, 2 Ib.s. _

SPECIAL VALUES IN OUR

CROCKERY DEPT.
Nice Large Mixing Bowls.

each . 50f, 60f. Mf. and $1.25

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY. ASK FOR A SIFTTON CATALOGUE.

30,
19$
20r 
70$ 

. $1.10 
regu-

43$ 
30r 
20$ 
25$ 
23$ 
35$ 
93$ 

m. 50$ 
*0$ 

$1.30

MOCHA AND JAVA 
COFFEE

This is a Splendid Coffee, per lb.

SPRAY TIME IS NEAR ^
Sec us about Lime and Sulphur Spray.

TRY OUR

COVERED STONE CROCKS
SUITABLE FOR PRESERVING EGGS

1-Gallon size r.r.f
2-GalIon size $1.00

1 3-GalIon size SI.3.'.
- 4-Ga1Ion size - $1.7."*
i S-Gallon size $235

Kirkham’s Grocertria
PHONE 48 - - - DUNCAN, B. C.

BUY WEAR-EVER 
ALUMINUM 
UTENSILS

«A»$uai Replace utensils that wear out with 
the kind that Wear-Ever.

Wear-Evor Straight .Saucepana, each $1.25 to $2.80
Wear-Ever Lipped Saucepans, each__ IBf to $2,23
Wear-Ever Double Boilers, each, $2.65, $3.60, S3A5 
Wear-Ever One-Piece Tea Kettles, each __$t25 
Wear-Ever Frypan.s, each ......$1.10, $2.40 and $2.85

SPECIAL TEA CUP VALUE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 

Blue Band Cupe and Saucers, regular $8.20 per
' dooen, for  ---------- - . $2.50

Phoenix Cuim and Saucers, regular $2.50 per
dozen, for ....................— . - .... ........||.M

Plain White Cups and Saucers, per dozen .......$lJs
English China Cups and Saucers, regular $5.50 

per dozen, for . ------------- --- ----- -- $4.90


